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WHAT OTHtrRS TIIII\K OF'
O'ATLAI{TICA"

" "We are glad to state that your magazine has quite a circle of readers who faithfully ask for itfrom month to month."
The General Library, University of Chicago.

,_ , "I l.t|".this.opportunity to write you, my endorsement of approval of Atlantica, the purpose of whichrs to put before the American neoole- and esneciallw fhe risinq qcnereti^- n{ ,,a.,-- T+.ri.--- +L- ^i..--^^is to put before the Amerjcan people., and especially.the risjng-generation of young it"rii""jift. advance-ment of the Italian people in America, and especiaily of thJthines thev are ioino'to.r.-,ir" rhe welfareand .especiaily of the-things they are doing"to promote the welfareof this country. This-is'to.co.unte^ract ih9 d"tty ne*siaper artictes""f til:;;;.:"ii#J#;::;'$,'il.,Jiiij;
py t\e f.ewr-qnd which are heing featured in these newspapers. r -o.r tr"uitity-t;;;;;;;J'i.i -y rtatianfriends in Waterburv that they-promote this good caus'e ty s"ts.iitint i;.-;":i;;;;;;tiig"etu.rtica ln;ts endeavor to carr! out this idia."

-Judge John F. McGrath, Waterbury, Conn.

"We find that there has been a large demand on the part of our readers for Atlantica."

-Library of New York University

"\Me have found Atlantica quite popular reading room."

-New York Pubiic Library

"I find that Atlantica is in considerable use in our general periodical reading room.,,

-University of Minnesota Library

- .."I think that.you are _printing just the sort of articles that are of irrterest to the growing group ofItalians who are interested in culture,, and by all means keep up such articles 
"" *ltirfio*'what Itatianshave done in the development of this large country. r must jamit trrat t; h;; 

"p;;;Ji;" doors to meand to my friends living in this neighborhood by the newsy articles.i

-Congressman Peter A. Cavicchia, Newark, N. J.

"I am highly pleased with your publication. ft is informative and entertaining.,

-*"f;"X[t'Hanno' State Representative'

"We have found your periodical of interest and value to our read.ers."

-University of Cincinnati Library
"Our students find Atlantica of great interest."

-University of Western Ontario, London, Canhda.

"ATLANTICA": ALTO ESPONENTE

"Atlantica is an interesting undertaking.
to America, and America and Americans to

_ A. periodicai which attempts to interpret Italy and Italians
ftalians, should perforrn most useful selrvice.,'

-Robert T. Hill, Executive Secretarv.
Council on Adult Education for the Foreign-Born,

ITALIANITA' all'ESTERO

F ront. " RAS S EGN A C O l,I X,I ERC I ALE'
tublislt,cd. by tlre ltalion Chamber of Contn,terce

of San Francisco, Cal., Mat', 1931

Con entusiasmo ed ammirazione sinceri, segnaliamo ai nostri lettori una rivista che porta alto il nomed'Italia all'Estero: ATLANTICA.. irlgn-y'h.a gsei,neriodico italiano, edito fuori a.i R;;;; che illustricosi luminosamente e fatti _e uomini. italiani degni dell'attenzione e- del riconoscime"to aT-ii tti i conna-zicnali all'Estero,. dei cittadini stranieri di origine. italiana, amici e dei nemici a"ft'ft"fii-*p";;l;;t. il;-sti ultimi che si divertono ad ammassare le calunnie pii .atroci e, pii infondate sul coni5-Oegfi ftafiani.Tutti i probiemi ed avvenimenti meritevoii di esser messi in evidenza, p"r"he int.i"rr"". og"i vero ita-liano, trovano in essa trattazione e commento adeguati.

ATLANTICA E scritta moito o_pportunamente ed efficacemente in inglese: sono i figli degl'Italiani chedirnenticano- o che ignorano il grande contributo dell'Italia al progresso- m.ndiaie,- ".; ;;T; nei secoliscorsi, ma vigorosamente di pii nel presente.

Riteniamo "ATLANTICA", non solo degna di esser paragonata a qualsiasi rivista di coltura americanadi prim'ordine,. sia per la.forma.che per sosta-nza, na dignialtresi di-esser chiamati, ii" iu ii"irt" italianein lingue straniere, la Rivista Italiana per eccellenza.



ATLAIVTICA'S
OBSERVATORY

NE of the fie1cls in r,vhich the
depression has lteen feit most

keenly is, as might be expected, that
ol tourisnr. Monday 1ra'litionally
beinq a dull day. comparatively, ioi
news, the l,trew York Tint,es one
Monday last month prepared a front
Page storlr made up of reports from
its correspondents abroad on the
various losses of European countries
resulting from the decline of Amer-
ican tourists.

It is gratifying to learn, from this
compendium, that "Ita1y has suf-
fered less than other European coun-
tries by the decrease in tourist traf-
fic." The general manager of the
State Tourist Organization, Ang^e1o
N{ario'Lti, was quoted as saying, "At
the present moment no decrease in
the number of foreigneis coming
into Italy has been noticed; indeed,
the number is slightly higher than
last year. The number of Ameri-
cans is not nuch changed, but travel-
ers from Germany and other Cen-
tral European countries have in-
qrreased."

And Dr. l,Iarco Avancini, head of
the Statistical Bureau, had the fo1-
lowing to say:

"Figures for the first three months
of this year are not yet complete,
but there are sufflcient elements to
justif y a statement that as many
{oreigners entered Italy as in the
same rrrorrt hs o f previorrs years.
There is no considerable decrease in
Americans, but a notable increase in
Germans."

Probai'ly, asi,le from the hold
Italy exercises on beauty-loving peo-
pie the world over, the reason for
the strength of the tourist trade in
Italf in the face of depression is to
be found in the "exceptionally low
transportation rates and low-er hotel
prices" that have been put into ef-
fect in that courtry.

i -.
l\l O less an authority than the
l\ 1ou.n"l o{ the .\rnerican Med-
ical Association has revealed, in a
recent issue, that longevitl. is more
prevalent in Italy than in other
countries. N{oreover, according to

the same perioclical, \,-enice boasls
the greatest uumlter of persons of
lrcth sexes n'ho are over 90 years of
age.

These statements are based on the
obituary records of the Central In-
stitute of Statistics in Rome, which
have been compared with those of
other countries {or the period be-
tween 1926 and 7929.

And Now a One-Year PIan

-From 
tlte N. \'. IIctald-Tribune

1-\F tremerrdous irnportance for
\-/ tt-r" Italians in New VotL Ciif
was the modest little statement con-
tained in a report recentlv made
public by the Deputy Superintenclent
of Schools. This statement pointed
out that there was in the past four
years a gain of 106 percent in err-
roilment for the study o{ Italian in
the city's senior and junior high
schools.

For vears the Italians have been
hard at rvork trying to spread the
teaching of the Italian language in
the city's schools. Resolutions have
been marle bv Italian-American po-
litical associ;rr;ons. Italian clubs in
the schools have been fostered, ancl
Italian stuclents have been made
aware o{ the beauty and utility of
the language-and all this rvith the
purpose of bringinn the Italiarr lan-
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guage into its on'n among the one
million Italians and Italian-Ameri-
cans in Nerv York City.

At last, it u'ould seem, this con-
stant elTort is bearing fruit.

{+

W Hi:.""'t:'',ilJ::' ?i i""""j
"boge1"' f or big business in this
countrr'. rvhile newspapers claiiy
f rom f,Iaine to Cali{ornia print
reams and reams of copy on the
"actual" conditions in Russia toclay,
and rvhiie minor businessmen clis-
cuss its "threat" with more or less
acquaintance with the facts, the Ital-
ians, to have something to base their
judgments and opinions on, are iu-
vestigating the facts.

A delegation of thirty-two Italian
industrialists, representing the main
branches o{ industry in Italy today,
arriled recently in Moscow "to l-re-
come acquainted personally lvith
conditions in Russian industry.
Thus, though the political sysrcnis
of Italy and Russia are diametrically
opposite, industrially they seek to
rvork for their mutual benefit.

It will be remembered that since
the signing of the trade and credit
agreement with Italy in August,
1930, the Soviet has doublecl its ex-
ports to Italy and has increasecl its
imports from that countrv sevenfold.
Tiie chief Soviet henefirs irom rhe
trade agreement, rvhich u'as renerved
not long ago, are creclits for buving
Italian machinery. aid from ltalian
specialists, use oi the Italian mer-
chant marine ior shipping exports
and a convenient market for grain.
oil and coal.

_{4

rJ1 HE Italian .\mbassarlor to the
I Llrrited States. Nobile Giaconro

De Nlartino. upon his return to this
country recentll' a{ter a brief trip to
Italy, rvas the guest of honor at a
banquet held in Baltimore by the
Intercollegiate Italian Club. Signifi-
cant indeed \Yere some of the things
he said in his adclress on that oc-
casion.

This, for example, is one of the



points he made that are r+,orth quot-
lng:

"You all know that the Italian-
Americans are good and loyal citi-
zens o[ the UniLed States, and we
never let an occasion go by u.ithout
repeating to then the desire we have
of seeing them iuifill their duties
{u11r. and conscientiously.

"Goternors, ecclcsiasrical arrthori-
ties. mayols and captains of indus-
try. everyrvhere have repeatedly
praised to me the contribution which
these Italians are rnaking to the
progress of this country.

"Every race has brought irs irrtli-
vidual contribution to the common
heritage of our present civilization.
Ancl you knolv. {or history teaches
it, the part rvhich ltaly and Rome,
ihe Ererrral Citl', lrave lrla-r.ed f or
centnries in holcling aloft the torch
of Larv, Science and Art r,vhich
lights up the rvhole world.

"The American nation has within
itself a strons representation of the
ancient Italian race. This element.
that has be,'ome hlood oI yoLrr lrloocl,
is bringing to you its substance, that
imponderable spiritual {actor which
people call 'the spirit of the race'."

-- -'t
p)OlULAl'lON irr Irall.is always
I a topic oi absorbirrg iriterest, lrut
all the more so is it now that the
results of the decennial Italian cen-
sus of last April have been made
public.

The most striking fact to emerge
is that the Italian birth-rate, in the
face of a general decline of popula-
tion increase among the \\restern

ATLANTICA'S OBSERVAI'OR\'

nations, with the exception of Rus-
sia, is not only nrainiainirre itself,
but actually increasing. Two factors
undoubtedly enter into this result:
the influence of Nfussolini's doctrine
of the ellcouragement of large fam-
i1ies, and the great decline'in emi-
gration from Italy.

Interesting, too, is the fact that
Rome is leading N{ilan ancl Naples
in the three-cornered race for the
distinction of first reaching the mi1-
lion nralk. \\-ith an irrfrease of
45/o stnce 1921, it is nor,v onlv a
felv thousands short of one niliion_

The aim of Premier trIussolini, asit is_ r,ve11-knor,vn, is to l-rave Iialy
reach a population of 50,000,000 by
the year 1950, and at the present ratiof incrcase, his prngrrusticat ion is
'iuite likel)- to lre lrorne nur.

/-\b N his return f rom a trip to\-f Europe, Xlayor Ja,,res ,f t. L,,.I
ley, of Boston, rias e*trernely en-
thusiasric aborrt his rravels thiough
Ttaly. In an articie he rvr.otc for t'he
Italim ly'ears of his city, he praisecl
espec.ially the. way Italians never, if
possible. sacrifice beauty for rrrilirr,
irr spire of the inroads'of the moi_
ern industrial life. And thev do
not, as we do here, 1-re said, build for
the. p.reserrt. only; "in )taiy. bearrty
and durability are the prinie consicl_
e.rations."

.. -In -to_uch_ing upon rhe everyday
life of the Tralians, thc -\lavor iaicl:".ll no portion of Europe is it pos-
sible to find more genuine happiness
and contentment than in Italy, r,vhere
living has been developed inio an art

3

and lvhere the striving for wealth
has become a seconda.v matter.
Every city and town boasts an art
collection in most cases superior to
that which may be found in cities
and towns many times greater in
population and area in America, and
no one can truly say he has lived
rvho has failed to spend a reasonable
time in viervir:g the priceless treas-
ures garnered by Italy and of which
Italy has been the faithful custodian
through the centuries."

f- OllE ro Iralv to stirdy" is the\-.r invitation rvhich th-e Hon.
Fulvio Suvich, newly appointed
Minister for Tourism in iialy, is
issuing as a sufiuner vacation-sug-
gestion to Arnerican teachers and
studelrts" To make the invitation
especialiy attractive Italy is offering
this year a number of sumrrer
courses in six clilTerer-rt cities, with
tuition lees al,,,ut $6.00 a month and
living expenses rarrgiug from $8.00
to $17.50 a rveek-

In an announcement recently re-
ceived by the Italian Tourist Infor-
mation Office at 745 Fifth Avenue,
Mr. Suvich says Italy is particularly
desirous of interestin.q teachers and
students to visit Italy and therefore

(Contintt,ecl on, pacle 37)
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Boolcs In Req/iew

C.4T'TTAL AND LABOR UNDER
FASCISI,I. By Carmen Haider. 296
pages. Neza Ynrh: Columbia Uni'
z,tersity Press. $1.50.

t-rr H E encvclical on labor re-
I cently iss,-,ed by Pope Pius

XI has focused the pubiic interest
more sharply than ever on the re-
lation betvreen capitalism and la-
bor, lr'hich constitutes one of the
most burning of present-day eco-
nomic problems. Many persons
who are unwilling to accept the
socialist theoly or to iook forward
to a dictatorship of the proletariat
as the solution have noticed with
considerable apprehension the fail-
ure of democratic Government to
cope successfully with this prob-
lem. Fascism claims to have found
a way out-the development of the
constructive forces or both capital
and labor.

Since the satisfactory adjust-
ment of the relations between em-
plo1rg15 and rvorkers is one of the
fundamental features of the Fas-
cist regime, it is certainly deserv-
ing of a thorough, impartial and
authoritative analysis. Dr. Carmen
Haider is the first to have under-
taken this through a sttrdy of the
documents and ctl-rer available ma-
terial and through personal obser-
vations on the spot. The docu-
ments have been supplemented by
long discussions with the leaders of
the Fascist state, including Musso-
lini himself, as well as anti Fascist
elements.

Dr. Haider treats the subject ex'
haustively, beginning u'ith the
Iabor problem as a world problem,
indicating the ftrndamental charac-
teristics of Fascism, outlining the
development of syndicalism since
Sorel, and then going into detail as
to the organtzation of legallv recog-
nized associations in the Fascist
State, including its methods of
dealing u'ith strikes and similar
dilficu1ties.

Of partictr.lar ir.rterest is the
"Summary and Conclusion" wit'h
which the author concludes her
',vork, as well as the lone and com-
plete bibliographv of publications
in manl' languages that have been
consulted. "Capital and Labor
Under Fascism" is no popularized,

easv-to-read essay, but a solid and
meticulor-rsly impartial examination
of the whole Fascist method of
dealing with one of the outstand-
ing questions of the century.

MODL,RN CONI/ERy^ATION. By
Barrington Hall. 278 pa.gcs. Nezu
Yorh: Brelcr & Warrett. $i.

DRACTICALLY everl'body in
I this rvorld uses convcrsation
every day from morning to night
(and sometimes through till next
morning). Not e\reryone, however,
devotes as much time to writing.
Yet strangely enough, there must
be at least 100 books on writing to
one on conversation, although the
latter is just as much an art as the
f ormer. Probably the reason is
that most people are more acutely
aware of their iiterarv shortcom-
ings than their conversitional ones.

The author believes definitely
that everyone beiongs to a conver-
sational t1'pe, and for u'omen he
lists six types. namelv: (1) The Jn-
tellectual, 2) The Ga1'. Sparkling,
Vivacious Type. 3) The Frank.
Open Type, 4') The "Eternal
Feminine", 5) The Sophisticate, and
6) Thc Temperamental. Poetic
Typ.. For men the ciassification is
the same.

From then on the author empha-
sizes the importance of back-
ground. entrances and first impres-
sions, tells you horv to carry on a
general conversation ( "small
talk"). how to tell a story (for ad-
mittedly that is an art in itself).
something about tones of voice, and
lvhat he calls conversational "cluel-
ling." The uses of flattery and
fashionahle phrases are interesting,
and a list of don'ts closes the book.

SIX EA,'Y ITALIAN PLAYS, B^I
Fmilio Goqgio. 245 l,agrs. Nezu
Yorh: D. C. Heath, €t Co.

/'T-\ H E six Italian one-acl farces
I contained in this book com-

piled by Prof. Goggio of the Uni-
versity of Toronto, though not by
outstanding Itaiian playwrights,
have the advantage for the begin-
ner that they are easy, light, inter-

esting, and so admirably suited for
the stage that they may be per-
formed to advantage b1. members
of Italian classes or clubs.

The first play, "Acqua o Car-
bone?" (Water or Coal?) by Ger-
ardo Breccia, is especialiy enter-
taining, describing as it does the at-
tempts of a young r'r'riter and a
)oung working girl to commit sui-
cide, an attempt that is cut short
by the last-minute receipt of a note
from a pubiisher accepting the
writer's work.

The other plays are "Agenore
T-'Indeciso," by Alessandro Gnag-
natti; "Il Digiuno E La \rita" by
Giovanni Salvestri; "Chi Non
Crede" b]. Tebaldo Checchi; "Tele-
maco Il Disordinato" b), Alessan-
dro Gnagnatti; and "I Denari Per
La Laurea" by Luigi Ploner.

A section of over 100 pages at
the end of the book is devoted to
helpf Lil notes and exercises, as weil
as a handy Italian-English vocab-
rrlary.

OLI'TLINES OF THE T,':IORLD'S
MILITARY HISTORY. By Lieut.
Col. William A. Mitchell. Illustrated.
751 lages. Prod.uced for The Infan-
try Journal by the National Seraice
Publishing Co., 14/ashing.ton, D. C. $5.

f f Z ITH the world so concerncd
VV at present over disarmament

as a remedy for the tensions peri-
odicalll' occurring betri een nations,
a booli on military history is of
timely value. When, in addition, it
covers its subject u'ith thorough-
ness and accurac]-, as the Present
volune does in its 75i pages, it is
a book that must be rvithin reach
of al1 editorsr armv officers, states-
men, authors. and all others in-
terested either directlv or indirectiy
in the subject.

The author acknowledges, how-
ever, that it is not enough to read
his book, rvhich he says is intended
solely as a basis for further study
of military- history. Beginning
with the ancient rvars of Eg1'pt, As-
syria and Persia, it goes on through
the campaigns of Alexander, H'an-
niba1, Caesar. the Roman Empire,
down to modern times with those
of Cromrvell, Frerlerick the Great,

(Cotttittutd on page 31)
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Topi., of thn Vl""th
BV EDWARD CORSI

DEBTS AND
REPARATIONS
rT HE most ltearlcning neu;s
I since Ihe presenf 

'deprcs-

sion began canxe from the
Whi,te House on Jun'e 20 tahen
Presi,clent Hoo'uer proposed, the
postponement for one year of
" all payments on tntergouemu
mental d,ebts, reytaratr,ons a,md,

reli,ef rlebts, both, princi,ytal and
tnterest, of course not tnclucJ-
i.ng obli,gations of gouernments
h,eld by Ttriuate part'ies."

The Hoouer Plan, as the pro-
posa,I lras come to be knoutn,
has l,iterally l,ifted, th,e worlcl
by its boot.straps a,nd, the effect
on pubh,c morale h'as been
rniraculous. The d'ay of th,e a'n-
'nouncenxent th'e I{ ew Y orlt
Slock Market shot up in a,maz-
i,ng f ashi,on. 'f'h,e rtse i.n securi-
tr,es was equally pronounced om

the European bourses. Th"e
press, rn chorus, f ound' i,tself
wi,thout superlatiues to enpress

fully its enthusrasm,. Euen 'the
I{ ew Y ork I{ ation, chron'ic
cri,trc of tlt e Adminrstratr,on,
went into ecstu,sr,es. Inthe uery
i,ssue i,n, wh,i,ch, th,e lead,ing
article f ound, h,ttle to prai,se 'Ln

our lore'ign ltolicy i,t sard,:
" Tlte proltosal probably con-

stitutes the most far reachi'ng
and, th,e most pra'iseworthy steyt
tcr,ken by any Amertca,n Presu
dent since the treaty of yteace."

Only 'i,n France, where any
stept ai,mrng at the recouery of
Germa,ny is alua,us lua,rd, on the
ytubti^c mert)es, enthusi,asm, i,f
anry ) u)as not uery much i,n eoi-
dt:,nce.

The Plo,rr,, need,less to scr,g,

conl,es to i"ecleem the Presi,-
clent's otan stock wlttch of late
f or rea,sons beyond, l'u,s control
h,as been rather low. Poli,ti,ct-
ans with, ears cl,ose to the
grounil rgree thot from a Re-
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publican stanclp o int 79 3 2 slt i,ne s
more brdlli,antly nouu tltan, at
anA t,ime since Mr. Hoouer
cntered the Wltile H ouse. Tlr,is
mu,st be emcouraging to tlue
Presid,ent himself , wltose grey
lto,r,r ctnil aged features tell the
wltole story of lt:t,s suffertng
these past twenty m,onths.

But asirle f rom, th,,is, the Plan,
'is of signi,f,cance which, f a,
trascencls reaslns of domesti,c
polit'ics. It i,s in a u)aA an
i,lluminati,ng i,nd,i,catr,on th,at
tlte Uniteil St'crtes i,s prepared,
to play a Ttew a,nd, ,)nore a,ct,iue
role ,im the affairs of tlte taorld

-a role mecess'itateil by th,i,s
countru's 'power antl presti,ge
among na,t'i.ons and by th,e uery
nature of our stake i,n the in-
t e rnat'io na,l si,tu a,ti,o n .

Tu;o Ue(rrs a,go th,i,s Plan
uould ltaue been impossi-ble.
Noz'; it is ,tl,ot onlpl gtossible bwt
lr,i,ghly desirable becatLse of the
lesson brougltt horue to the
Am,er'ican people by th,e cris'is
in, world inclt.tstrtl anrJ fr,nance
ultrclt, here at lt,ome has 'pro-
d,uced, unysrececlented, unenx-
ploymemt a'nd, busi,ness stagn,a,-
tion. W e haue learned,, nt uch, to
our goorl, that u,ltat i,s bad, for
the worlil a,t la,rge r,s bad, for
us, tltat we cannot stanil rdly
by a,nd, assutne tJ'tat tae o,re free
of tlze troubles anrl ar,cissi,tudes
of other nations, be they thou-
sands of miles awa,y from us.

Tlti's neu conscdousness of
the 'interclepenclence of the
u;orld, economrc and, poli,tr,cal,
as reuealed by tl,t,e Presi,d,ent's
Plan,'h,as been growi,ng slotuful
but surely i.n Ameri,ca,, and, i,t
t,s und,oubterlly ct gain of the
qreatest'importance not onl,y to
America herself but to all ma,n-
ki,nd,. It i,s i,nconce'iuo,ble tha,t
the American people should
ha,ae i,n, the gri,p of ther,r hand,s

the lea,clersh,i,p of the worlrJ ancl
not eaerc'ise t-lta't leaclersl'r,t1t ;
nor 'is ,it pard,on"a,ble to assulne
that i.n tlri,s day of rayttd cont-
muni,cot'ions, xuhen a PresiiLent
of the flnited, States catt si,t ctt
lris clesk and, transact busi.ne,ss
wi,th, Europe a,nd As,ia o,"-er th,e
pltone, th,e greatest natton, on
ectrth should still t'h,tnh'in, ter'lns
of the coaerecl wagon anrJ th,e
horse ca.rt.

Th,e tmportance of th,e
Hooaer Plan i,s precisely in
this notice to the u;orld th,at th,e
[]ni,terl States i,s prepared /inal-
ly to com,e out of i,ts .shell. It
presages future acts of inte,r-
nat'ional cooperation,, olxe of
wh,ich,, tn th,e mear future,
shoulcl be our entry into ttrr,e

World, Court, folloued, perh,aps
(and, uhy,not?) by th,e sugge.s-
tion of a re'uision of tlte wh,ole
debt anrl reparation.s que,stion,
alread,u demonstratecl to be one
of tl+e greatest obstacles to
peace and, prosperity.

Presi,dent Hoouer is cleseru-
ing qf all t'he pra,ise lzis Plan
has earned, hi,m. He h,a,s gr,uen
of hi,s statesrnanship and, the
cowntry to a man aqtplauds hi,tn.

ITALIAN
JUSTICE

IXT HILE critne continues as
YV on" ol tl'te greatest of

A+nerrcan socia,l Ttroble,ms, 'it
mi,gltt IraE us to see u:/ty, 'in
Italy, the Law is so successful
tn coping u'i.tlt its euenties.

Statistics presented to th,e

C'h'am,ber by the lto,lian n[i,n-
ister of Justice recently i,ndi-
cate a aer3l f)rogressiue, d,royt
i.n tlte num.ber of f elonies and a
record, 'in arrests antl conur,c-
t,i,ons ruhicl'L 'is one of the best
,i,m Europe. TJtus th,ere were
1,087 h,o,tnictcles i,n 1929 as com-
parecl witlt 2,784 in 1922. Con-
ui,cttons f or rayte, entortton ancl
bl,ackmai,l drctytped, from 8,616
in 7922 to 2,181i.n 7930. Cm'm,es

agai,nst t'h,e publ,i,c order n*ere'in
7930 but one-seaent'h, of the

(Continuecl on fage 27)



The Contr ouer sy Betw een
Catholics and Fascisrs

As Seen From Two Sides

what is catholic Actionl The Education of the young
By Rev. Wilfrid Parsons, S. f.

Editu_o! "Atnerica,', National Catholic Weekly, and a.uthort'! "The Pope and ltaly," a oolunte on the settlement ol
the Ronran Question.

I{tr idea of Cat}rolic Action has been com-
mon in the Catholic Church for a long
time, }:ut it rvas the present Pope, Pius XI,

iiiro gave currenc,r- to the name. It has longi'ren the ideal of Cathoiic thinkers that laymsfi
:hc,uld take an active part in the propagation
-,t Catholic ideas, and through these ideas exer-
r:ise a decisive influence on the course of human
+j\-ents. The Volksuerein tn Germany is a splen-
'1icl example of such 1ay activit;'. It was as an
,,r'sanization entirely distinct from the Center
]:Rrfv, rvhich operated solet5, in the political
hel.l. It is true that most of the membeis of the
T-ol];suerer,?? were also members of the Center
t 'art)-, but their functions in the two bodies
rrere entirely separate. In Ure former they 6.1
:.1,, elaborate the solutions to the sociai, intel-
,ectuai and spiritual problems of the country.
The;. formed social groups for the study of
troilern questions, for relief of the poor, for the
,lefense of Catholic education, and other pur-
l,L)ses. Living in the midst of a Protestant
1-,opulation, it was evident that these functions
rroulcl be ciifferent from a similar organization
in ltai.v, for instance. But the .n o"k they did,
as was made clear at their general convention
in 1928 at Frankfort by Cardinal Pacelli, then
\uncio at Beriin, was rightly called Catholic
-\ction, l'hich was neither religious action, on
the one hand, for that is the function of the
lrriests ancl religious, nor political action, on
the other, for that action is not the pror.ince
,,i the Church.

['atholic Action, therefore, is something
wiiich goes be,voncl the purei;. religious func--

(Continued on colunttt 1 ol nert page)

By Giovanni Schiavo

Gilder FeIIow in Public Lau, Colunitia Uniaerdty

T {_hil encyclical letter of June 29, 1931, His
I Holiness Pius XI goes to the root of the4 dispute between the n ascist Government

and the Vatican. He denies the accusations of
the Fascists to the effect that the Cathoiic Ac_
tion clubs meddled in ftalian politics and
that therefore the;. constituted a -errace to the
State, he quotes a Fascist circuiar which repre_
sented the young men,s clubs of the Catholic
Action as an "assemblv of rabbits capable only
of carrying canclles and reciting rosaries in
sacred processions " anil, consequenilv, if the
description is true, incapable of doing ut4. Irurrn,
he affirms that the accusation* are ,(nothing
hut pretexts or an accumuiation of pretextsi;
and finally he delves into the real source of
the friction: The education of the voung. Two
passages in that encyclical shoulc,l be esieeialil.
pointecl out :

"A conception of the State which makes the
young generations belong to it without any ex_
ception from the tenderest years up to aduft hfe
cannot be reconciled by a Catholic with Catholic
doctrine ancl cannot either be reconcilecl with
th_e_ natural right of the family. ft is not pos-
sible for a Catholic to reconcile li,ith Catholic
doctrine the pretense that the Church ancl the
Pope mnst limit themseh'es to external prac-
tices of religion, such as the mass and sacra-
ments, and then to say that the rest of educa-
tion belongs to the State.

"\4rhat is to be thought about the forrnula
of an oath which even little bo5-s and girls are
obtiged to take about executing: orders rvithout
discussion from an authoritv which can give

(Continued. on colutnn 2 of nert fage)
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tions of the Church in fostering devotion, ad-
ministering the Sacraments, teaching Cate-
chism, and the like. It is something which is
carriecl on by laymen, under the supervision
of the Bishops, and is conducted both in the
field of thought and of external activity. If it
is to be made practical it involves forming
societies of men and women, each with its separ-
ate function and sphere of action. These socie-
ties exist for the purpose of perfecting their
members first: their religious training, their
personal sanctification, their ardor and zeal for
the Kingdom of God. 'Ihen, their activity
should extend to their neighbor: his knowledge
of his religion, his fitlelity to its practices, his
working out of that religion in life itseif, social
and indir.iclual. If the Catholic religion means
anything, it means something for the whole
colrrse of human life, not rnerely a set of devo-
tions confined to the inside of the churches. It
r,vas the Catholic religion that formed the basis
of the r,r'hoie of European civilization; that
civilization was severely shaken by both the
Protestant Reformation in the northern oolrn-
tries, ancl by the tr'rench Revoiution in the
southern. But Europt still remains at heart a
Catholic civilization.

f T is the giory of Nlussolini that he alone of
I all modern statesmen realizerl this fact. For
that reason he never intended the Fascist revo-
lution to be anything else than founded on the
Catholic tradition. That this is true is shown
by many acts of his, culminating in his making
possible the settlement of the Roman question
and the signing of the Treaty and the Con-
cordat. The Italian State, particularly in its
legai dispositions e,oncerning education and
marriage, is delinitely a State founded on Cath-
olic principles. That is not the least of the
reasons for the opposition it has met with in
some countries.

Catholic Action, therefore, would feel par-
ticularly at home in Italy, though many of the
things it has to do in other countries need not
be clone there, because the public authorities
are already convinced of them, and liave put
many of thern into practice. It is not surprising,
then, that the federation of Catholic societies
alreadr'- existing in Italy under the name of
Catholic Action shoulcl be given a definite lega1
-qtanding there. In the fort-v-third article of the
Concordat, this standing was thr-Ls forrnulated:

"The Italian State recognizes the organiza-
tions clepenilent on A.zione Cattolica ltal'iano,,
inasmuch as (in cluanto) the;., as the Holy See
has cleclared, exercise activity outside all po-
litical parties anrl are nnder the immediate

(Continttecl on column 1 0f tuext page)

orders against all truth and justice and in dis-
regard of the Church and its souls, which are
alreacly by their ver5r nature sacred and in-
violable, and to have them swear to serve with
all their strength, even to the shedding of blood.
the cause of a revolution. . . . Such an oath as it
stands is illicit. " The Pope accordingl)' sug-
gests that young Italians, in taking the Fascist
oath, do so with a "reservation, such as 'safe-
guarding the laws of God and the Church'
or 'in accordance with the duties of a good
Christian,' with the firm proposal to declare
aiso externally such a reservation if need might
arise. t'

On the strength of the above two passages
cluoted from the encyclical, it should not be hard
to prove that the Vatican has violated the letter
and the spirit of article 43 of the Concordat
and that the activities of Catholic Action in
Italy have been of a political nature and there-
fore inimical to the defense of the State.

Article 43 reads : " The Italian State recog-
nizes the organizations connectecl with the
'Azione Cattolica ltaliana' in so far as these
shall (as provided b). the Holy See) carry out
their activities outside any political party, and
under the immediate direction of the hierarchy
of the Chnrch, for the di,ffusion and pract,ice
of Cath,olic pri,nciples.)" (Italics ours).

The main legal point in the present dispute,
therefore, seems to depend on the interpreta-
tion of the words " diffusion and practice of
Catholic principles. "

Accolding to international law all pronounce-
ments, notes, and in general ali understandings
preceding the signing of a treatv are as bind-
ing as any part of the treaty itsel.f. That point
was raisecl recentl-v in connection with the
validity of the declarations which preceded the
acceptance of the Briand-Kellogg Pact by the
various powers signatories to it, and the con-
clusion was reached that such declarations are
binding.

Let us ascertain, then, if anr- declarations by
the Italian Government, as to what constitute
" Catholic principles " were made Jrefore the
signing of the Concorilat

IIIHOUT going back to the destruction by
F ascists of the headquarters of Giouentti

Cattolica iil 1924, or to the enactment of the
law oi April 3, 1926, which established the
Balilla organization and which brought in its
wake the dissolution of all branches of all non-
Fascist organizations in places u'ith less than
20,000 inhabitants (a provision which undoubt-
edly was aimed at the Esploratori Cattoli,ci),
we need only refer to the acknowledgements by

(Contiutcd on tolumn 2 of ne.rt page)
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.-ttr:,iictiori of the I{ierarch,v of the Churc}r for
i.- ,li1lu,rion ancl realization (attuazione) of

i :,',ii,,lic principles. Tle Holv See takes the
. I rsent occasion of the stipulzrtiorr of this Con-
: r'r i;11 to renew to all ecclesiastics and lncnl-
':r'- rrf lelig'ious orders in Italy the prohibition

::riiiu>t joitring or tak-
-r: lrirlt in an--y po-
,ii,'al l)tlrtv. "

the Pope of Fascist theories of education.
Orr Januar 

"v 
21, 7927 , the Pontiff n'rote : "IVe

are confronted with iegislative ordinances tliat
prescribe tlie teaching of a cloctrine which, rve
have retrson to fear, is founder-l, or culminates
in, a concelrtion of the State u'hich alreach., in

tu-o consistorial allocu-
tiorrs, we have ireerr
compelled to signalize
as being not in colr-
formit-r. with the Cath-
olic conception. \\te
are confronted with
these ortlinances that
. . . . seem to extenci re-
stlictions ancl prohilii-
tions to all educational
actir.'ities, inciuding
those of a moral and
spiritual 1;1fp1's - I
fielcl which Goirres pre-
eminently rvithin the
scope of the divine
mandates of the Cath-
olic Church. "

In ttre consistorial
ailocution of Dec. 20,
of the same .vear, IIis
Holiness saicl: "It

pRt tll tlris artiele
r :H\.Pl'ill tlrirrg's il|e
:,eaL. The society
:ii1le,l " Catholic Ac-
lir.rll" i-< give' official
::lnction in its several
.r'rrrrches, n'hich in-
:lu,le rnert trncl womcn,
-,.-r-rrur$ iiren zrnd ):oung
i\-r,r11tp1r StuilentS and
',i'i,r'liingnren" It must
rlot e]rter as such into
Lr politicai palt-v, but
rlust erercise its ac-
tir-itr- outsicle all par-
ties. irnd rnnst be uncler
. rLe imrleiliate jurisdic-
iion of the HierarchS..
Thi,- cloes not mean

Co-operation
The Fascist to the Priest: ttYou teach hirn
I'll teach him to love his country."

thtrt its members mar- not also exercise activitJ'
iri a political party, as fal as is consistent r,vith
tire well being of the State itself. But Catholic
-\ction it-self rnust not become in'n'01r.'ec1 in po-
iitical action, for the lnairl reason that the actiort
,:alled(([12f]r61ic" rna.y not be political, accorcl-
ing to the principles of the Church itself.

The function and purpose of the Catholic
-\ction organizations are also stated in this
iilticle. Thev are the cliffusion and realization
,,,f Catholic principles. It is on this point that
uncloubterilv the Ttalian State would receive the
rnost precious cooperation from the Church.
Being itself founded on those same principles,
it woulrl not finc1 itself in conflict with rvhat was
tirught bv the Church, because both would be
teaehirig the same thing. On the contrar-v, from
t'atholic Action it shonld receive the most
l,r'ecioris trssistance, particularlv since for so
rrlr-llty yoars in Itall' an atheistic :rnd irreiigious
rrctiorr liekl such strong sx'ay. A strong Catholic
-\ction is one of the bulwarks of such a State
rrs Italv. There is no question that this was
trom the ireginning clearlv realized bv the Head
,,1' the Stt-rte. For that reason I think that the
lrltsent clispute does not hinge, as so many
,riir-e srrir-I, on the right of the church to organize
-ii\-men in Italy for the diffusion ancl realiza-
ii,ir] of Catholic principles. In the first piace,

to love religion;

Il 120 (Florcttcc)

seerns that an obscure threat (a threat in the
florrn of clouds of suspicion, intrusions antl
cli{ficulties) is suspendecl ovc'r the organizatiorr
zrnd tlre rycx'k of tbe .lzitnte (.)tLttolicct, the apple
of our e--ve. Ancl it seerns, too, that the etluca-
tion anc.[ Christian moulcling of r.outh, wirich
is the rnost exquisite part of the Divine rnan-
r'late, is in clanger. Once again, u.e hear pro-
clzrirnetl a conceptiou of the State rrhich cannot
be a C'atholic conception-a conception which
rnakes the State an enci and of the citizens,-
that is, of the Inarl,-a tneans ir,v monopolizing
and absorbing in the former. "

That the Italian Government did not ,vield
on tiris point, was affirmed b,v Premier Mus-
solini before the Italian Senate on Ma,v 113,

1929, rvhen he said: "If, throughout the 5ear
1927, the ne.g'otiations stagnated ancl there was
'nothing' cloing' beyontl the maintenance of tlie
personal contacts, that was clue to the dissen-
sion l.-hich arose orrer the eclucation of the
)-ounger generzrtion-the question of the
(latholic bol scouts, the solution of u.hich 1-ou
lrno\\.. t'

It is app:rrerrt, therefore, that if the work of
:Tzione ()attolica \vas recognizecl in the Con-
cordat, it rnust have been understood to Jre of
a" purel-v religious character, n'ithin the clefini-
tion given b,v Prernier N{ussolini to religious in-

/Continuet! 0n cctlnntn 7 of ftert page) (Cantintted on colttmn.2 of nrat faqe)
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these principles are in cleal accorcl with those
of the State, and any diffusion arrd realization
they may receive from Church societies is all
to the good for the State. In the seconcl place
this right is clearl-v recognized by the Itaiian
State in the Concordat. And it does not appear
from an.vt)ring that has -vel been published that
I{ussoiini has ever. denied either of these tn o
points.

T HA\'tr1, tl-Lerefole, endeavored to rn:rke clear.t two sets of tiistinctions. One is between
Catholic Action as a principie of life, and the
actual societies which exercise that principle
ancl may or ma,l- not be called by the nane of
Catholic Action. The other is between the ques-
tion of rig'ht and the question of fact. In Ital-v
it happens that the societies which exercise
Catholic Action are actually called b.v that
name; in other countries, in this, for instance,
there are many bodies that exercise Catholic
Actiori, tliough none are called by that name.
As for tbe right of the societ;. 

"uit"d 
Catholic

Action to exist in ltaly, anci to exercise its func-
tions of cliffusing and putting into practice the
principles of the Catholic Church, which are
not restricted to mere religious practices but
extend over the whole of life, there is anil can
be no cprestion. The cluestion of f act is another
question entirely and one into which I have no
intention of entering. That is the question of
whether the society called ,,Catholic Action"
in ltal;' has left its proper functions ancl been
used b;' political opponents for the purpose of
sniping at the Government. I simply have not
at m-v cornmanil the means of knowing rvhether
this is so, but if it is, I would have no hesitation
in condemning it. Catholic Action is so precious
a thing that I would not like to see it spoilecl
anywhere by confusing it with political action.
I merely remark that an attempt recently maiie
in tr{erico to use the society there callerl
"Catholic Action" as a political *"upor. urr"it
against the anti-Catholic Government rvas im-
mediately condemned b5 the Apostolic Delegate,
the representative of the Pope. Such action will
be appror,'ed by Catholics ever)-u.here.

There does not seem to be anr. reason u.hv a
dispute ol.er Catholic Action in such u .ooni"-t
as Ital-_v may not be amicablv settietl by the
erercise of good will on both sides. The article
of the Concordat which follows that on Catholic
Action sa,ysr "If in the future any clifficultv
should arise on the interpretation of itre pr.."r.t
Concorclat, the Hol,v See and ltal-v will proceeci
equably to an amicable solution.,, It is the
sincere hope of all Catholics and all lovers of
Italy that this Concordat, which is one of ilre
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struction. It appc'ars dififrcult, moreoyer, to re-
concile the facts with the assertion of His lloti-
ness that the "erroneous and false doctrines
and maxims " that have " occurred marl): times
cluring these last few years,, cou]d be consicl-
ered, until now, as "sporadic', ancl not as ,,a
part of a program. "

As to the charges b;. the Fascists that
Catholic Action meddletl into politics, it is not
necessarr- to prove that it actualll- plottecl
against thc subversion of the Gor,'ernment. \Ve
ma;' disregarcl the charges made b-_v the Italian
Gol'ernment regarding the political activities
of Azion,e C attoli,cct.

'His Holiness stated in his eno-clical that
the oath by -voung Italians on enter.ing the
Fascist party is illicit and that it should be
taken r-ith a reservation, mental or otherwise.
In our opinion, that is a matter of a stricily
political character because it encourages young
men to disregarcl the very foundation of the
X'ascist Regirne (unc1ua1ified obedience to the
State) and b-v so doing it uniiermines ilre ex-
istence of Fascisur.

Furthermore, it appears that Catholic ;\ction
has been usecl as the best vehicle to conbat
Fascist teachings, at least by carrr.ing on a
campaign to increase the membership of the
Catholic clubs by keeping young ftalians from
joining ihe Balilla. President lbr.volino of the
Catholic Action is alieged to har.e stated in his
report of April 17, 1931, that since December
31, 1930, the membership of Catholic Action
had increasecl by 45,000 (inclucling 19,000 nerv
mernbers of Gio,,*entti Cattoli,ca.) That also
affects tlie development of tr'ascism. The simple
fact of alienating thousands of young Italijns
from joining Fascist organizafions, in itself
constitutes political action. Another irnportant
question, which we rl'ill not cliscuss hele, regards
the carrying on of the work of Catholic Action
through Bishops who have taken an oath of
allegiance to the Italian Governrnent.

H\ ITRTHER examination of the dispute r.e-r' veals the ir.recorrciliability of F-a-scist tloc-
trine with ihe doctrine of the Cntholic Chur.ch.
Fascist icleas on the subject mav Lre sunmarizecl
thus:

I'ascisin, more than a part1., is a state of
mincl. It aims to make of the Itali:rn people
(the Mrissolinian ltalian, to be eract) a neli
disciplined unit, read,v to o,lte,v anci to shecl his
blood for the greatness of the countrr-. As it is
out of tlie question to nculcl the mincls of adults
according to tr'ascist formulas, it is evicleirt that
it is on the young that Fascism must relr. for
the fulfillment of its plans. Nou, Fascism

(Continucd, on colutin 1 of nett faoc) (ContintLed on column 2 cf ncrt fage)
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glories both of Italy and of the Church, may be
savecl.

i!.< 'lF -+ *

means self-clenial, aggressiveness, we ma)- even
say war-like spirit, all qualities, with the ex-
ception of the first, which do not come uniler
the purvien' of Cath,olic doctrine. The Fascists
rnar- even consicler it detrimental to the en-
ilancement of the tr'ascist State to educate
].orrng Italians to follow the teachings of Christ
:inc1 to acquire a relativel-_v passive attitude on
the problem of iife. Their reference to voung
Catholics as "rabbits capable onl.t- of car:rving
carrclles ancl reciting rosaries in sacred proces-
sions " tells more than a dozen speeches or
l'oiumes,

Mussolini himself has not minced rvorcls as to
the scope of lfs educational sr.stem. The oc-
casion was an earlier dispute *'ith th" Vatican
on the same subject of the education of Catholic
Italian children. On IIa5' 13, 1g2g (soon after
the signing of the Lateran treatv) he slld,

" In this field rve are intractable. Our tiuty
is to teach. It is right that these children shoulil
be educated in our religious faith; but it is
necessary for us to conplete this education, it is
necessarv for us to give these l.ourrg rnen a
sense of virilitr., of porrer, of couquest; above
al1 it is necessar.-v to inspire them with our
faith ancl to fire them with our hopes. "

Pope Pius, in his rejoinder, attackeil Musso-
Iini's viervs, stating that he did not wish to cali
himself "intractable, since intractabilitv is no
virtue, 

- 
but onl--v intransigent.', Whereupon,

Mussolini, in a speech before ilre Senate, ori
Ma--v 25, 1929, replied:

" There is, however, a sicle of eclucation in
which we are-(intransigent, if objection is
taken to the rvord'intractable.' In being so, we
are_ simply descending from the academic plane
and facing the realities of life.

" To say that instruction is the business of
the famil;' is to say something that is remote
from the realities of the contemporar-v world.
The moclern family, assailed b). necessities of
zur economic ordel ancl battered dail.v b)- the
struggle for 1ife, cannot provide instruction for
an5 bodl'. Onl,v the State, with its mriltiplicitv
of means, can perform this task. I wouicl aclcl
that only the State can impart the necessar\r
religious instruction likewise, b-v combining it
with the general boil,v of educational subjects
to form a complete whole. \\rhat then is the
education to rvhich we lay claim in totalitarian
terms ? It is the education of the citizen

" That coulcl be renouncecl if the same re-
nunciation \vere made b-1. gysrl.boclr- else. If
the contemporar\r n'orld were not the world of
ferocious wolves which we know it to be (r,olves
none the less nhen they happen to wear top_
hats anri those funeral flock-coats) then we

(Continilcd on /.a11e 48)

Postscript. Since the :rbor.e r,vas n-ritten anrl
set up in print, the Enc,vclical of Pope Pius XI
olr Catholic Action has appeareil, and the
arlswer to it from the Government, if an-v is
intended, has not been macle public. The trditor
has kindh. allol'ecl me to adcl this postscript, in
orcler that sone apparent discrepanc-v hetween
tiris article ancl tlie Encr-clical mar,' he clearetl
up. 'I'o some it ma,v seem that in saying f[n1
"the present dispute cloes not hinge... on the
right of the Church to or.ganize laymen in Italy
for the diffusion ancl realization of Catholic
principles," I am contradicted b5. the Pontiff,
l.iro nrar. seem to clairn that this right is cleniecl
b-v the State in Ital1.. It is trrie that he saIS:
"-\ conception of the State which rnakes ilre
J'oung' belong to it, without an.v exception, from
the tenclerest l.cals up to adult life, cannot be
reconcilecl b'_r. a Catholic with Cathoiic cloctrine,
nor can it tre recoricilecl with the natural rights
of the famil-r-." And agairi: ,,The proposal has
alretrcl.v in great measure been put inlo effect,
cornpletel.v to monopolize the -r-oung from their
tenderest )-ears to mauhood and ivomanhoocl,
and all for the erclusive advantage of a partl-
ancl resime based on an ideologv which clearh,
resoives itself into a pag.an conception of the
State. " He erplicith, hol'ever, cleclares ilLat
he cloes ricit intend to conclemn the party ancl
the regime, but onlv certain conceptions helc1
l'ithin the part-v ranks, N'hich he is careful not
to associate with the Head of the State. It is
undenizrble that such icleas that he does con-
tlernn as incompatible witli Christianitr are helil
b-v influential persons in Italy. Mar- it not be
that in calling attention to them the Pope will
have clone an immense service to the unit.v of
Ital3-, and er.en of the partv itself ? The1. are
certainlr. incompatible rvith the principles which
har,'e ruled errents iri Ital}. in ilre estiblishment
of an ortlel otherwise based, as I have saicl
above, on zr trlrl;,. Christian basis, especiall.v
l'ith regarcl to marriage and the educition of
1hc'r-oung. The dispute will undouliteclh, saclclen
nrarly souls. It will har.'e clone great goocl if out
of it comes a clear.er eonception of the rights
of the inclivicluzrl and the fanrilr-, an,l thereiore
a people rinited on a still firmer grounrl of com-
mon ideas irr rvhich Catholic Action ancl Fascist
lraltr- will cor,perate in amit_v for the welfare
lf all.



Great E,pochs of ltalian Art

The Precursors of thre Renaissanc€:
Ciotto to Masaccio

By Alfonso Arbib-Costa

Professor o{ ltalian at the College of the City of New York

Htr lilst true personifica-
tion of Italian Art in the
Renaissance was Giotto,

who was born in 1266 and diecl
in 1334. The true name of Giot-
to u-as Ambrogio di Bondone.
Giotto is the diminutive of his
first nanle: Ambrogiotto-
Giotto.

Here 1 must ask leave to
open a parenihesis on the sub-
ject of the names uncler which
tiie great Italian artists are
known, nalnes which possess a
varied origin. Sometimes the-v
have their famiiy name with
their given narne, but more
often other designations are
used, if at all. They are dis-
tinguisheti by their first narne
as in the case of Raphael and
Michael Angelo; by the diminu-
tive or augmentative of that
name as for Giotto and Gior-
gione; eYen by a pejorative,
Ifasaccio for Tommaso; by the
place of their birth as in the
case of Correggio and Cara-
vaggio; by an adjective indi-
cating their native city as for
Veronese and Perugino; by
the profession of the father:
Andrea clel Sarto, of t'lre tai,lor,
and Tintoletto, the little dyer';
by the habitual subject of their
painting, as Mario dei Fiori
(of the flowers) ; b1. a nickname
recalling either an infirmity:
Guercino, th,e one-eyed, or tb,e

character of their talent: Fra
Angelico; or the functions that
they exercised.: Baccio della
Porta, Sebastiano del Piombo.

DUT let ns go back to Giotto,
I-D n11 urtist of genius wlLo can
be listecl among ihe very great-
est and who, had he lived two

The fallo*ing artiele is the first
of a *ries ol lour by Prol. Arbib-
Costa on great epochs of Italian
ort. Thc other three articles, tn
dppear in succeeding i*sues of
ATLANTICA, will be "Leonard,o d.a
Vinci onil His Conternporariesf'
"The Tintes ol Nlichael Angelo and
Raphael;" and 'oltalian Art in the
Seaenteenrh Century." Prof. Arbib-
Costa here treats, but in a more
extensiue way, the sarne topics upon
which Iw recently dwelt in q series
ol radio talks oaer Station WNYC
lor the "Air College" ol C. C. N. Y.

centuries after, could only be
compared to Raphael ancl
Michael Angelo. He r,vas not
orrh- an inspired artist, but also
one of the most learned men
ancl one of the most profound
minds of his time. Ilis genius
hacl the character of universal-
ity that rrill be found in the
greatest representative of
Italian Art. He was a sculptor
and an architect as well as a
painter I he rvas eyen a militar-_v
engineer, and he was also a
poet of no rnean merit. His
origin, however, clid not seem
to prepare him for the great
roie he was to piay. In his
childhood he took care of his
fatlier's fluck of sheep, rnhen
Cimabue flouncl him drau.ing
a larnb upon a stone, stricken

b;'his happy disposition, asked
his father to let him study un-
der him. \rer5r soon the pupil
surpassed his master in artis-
tic rnastery and becarn-e, in fact,
the creator of modern painting
b"v the variety that he gave to
composition and expression, by
his sentiment of natur.e and by
the life that he introduced into
his figures

Giotto lias ordered with so
much acculacy ancl power the
great scelres of the life of
Christ and of the Saints, that
this order has almost been im-
posed by him on all the artists
who have follorved him. The
forms are still summary, the
figures haye a type which is
too uniform, and the expres-
sion is sometimes that of a
simper or a pecker, but the;.
live, they have a soul. Each of
their movernents is true, ancl
the gesture indicates with a
striking precision Ureir inti-
mate sentitnents as well as the
rnost violent.

f N tlre L-1rper Clrur.elr o[ As-
I sisi, in a series oI powerful
frescoes, Giotto represents
twenty-eight episodes of the
life of St. Francis of Assisi.
fn those scenes almost con-
temporaries of the artist, and
lvhich had remainecl so won-
clerfulll. alive in his mind, there
\ras no tradition that had to be
followed, and the artist n as
enabled to give free reign to
his genius. These twentr--eight

T2
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frescoes \rere cornpleteil in
1303. Giotto r.ent back to
Assisi eieven years after, in
1314, and painted on the vault
of the Lon er Church the great
zrliegoricai compositions which
indicate the literary taste of his
times, and represent the main
virtues of the Saint: Povert,v
ancl Obedience. In the Church
of Santa Croce in l'lorence,
Giotto traces the lir.'es of St.
John the tsaptist and St. John
the Evangelist ancl more epi-
sodes of the Life of St.
tr'rancis. But rvhat may per-
haps be consiclerecl his master-
piece are the frescoes in the
Church of Santa Xfaria dell'
Arena in Paclua, executecl be-
tr.een 1303 and 1306, where he
iiepicted t.ire Last Judgment:
the Savior rn all his glory and
three series of superimposed
paintings. In the lower part
there are fourteen figures rep-
resenting the virtues ancl vices ;

in the middie, episodes of the
Life of Christ, and above, the
Life of the \rirgin. These fres-
coes at the Arena mark an
epoch in the history of art and
thev have remainecl a source of
inspiration and study for cen-
turies, eveu to the present day.
Giotto was the first to substi-
tute a background of blue sky
ancl of landscape to the habitu-
a} background of gold and also
one of the first to paint veri-
table portraits. On the walls of
the Bargello Palace at Flor-
ence one ma.v still see partly
effaced the figures of Charles
of \ralois, of Corso Donati, of
Brunetto Latini, of Dante ancl
of Giotto Limself. Incleed, tire
one cleal indication of Dante's
features has come to L'rs

through the portrait painted liy
Cliotto.

The artrst's fame as An
alchitect rests upon the ailmir-
iil'1" Camparrilp hv tlre side of
the Cathedral of Florence.

I(ITTO'S superiority was
slrch that, in spite of the

which the art of painting is cul-
tivated, rve must wait a lvhole
century to find a really cle-
cisive progress.

'Ihe school founcled bv Giot-
to. b5l the r.err. reason of the
imaginatior' that it had dis-
plal-ed and trecause it gave it-
self too rnrrch to its facility,
was beginning to erhaust itself
in the repetition of the samc
forrns, when there appearecl a,

group of ariists who, less reailr,'
to produce, but more anxious
for exactness, started to stucly
n'ith more attention ancl per-
severance the studv of nature
ancl life. At the head of this
group of earnest students rve
fincl Masaccio.

The progress that painting
\{as to r'ealize, tharrks to
X{asaccio, liacl been prepared
bv the progress of scnlpture,
rvhich progress came before his
time. Sculpture harl profitecl
more than the other branches
of art bl- the stud.v of antiquitv
which became a passion in ttre
Fifteenth Centurv. The literati
\\'ere assuming pagan names
and thev were incleed not far
from rendering a sort of cult
to the <'livinities of the Ol,vm-
prls. The princes aricl great
lords viecl with each other for
the acquisition of manuscripts
containing the N.orks of the
g'reat classics with the same
eagerness that thev might em-
plov for the acquisition of a
province. llhe Kine of Naples,
after a victorr. of his troops
over the Repuhlic of Florence,
demanded rrf the conqnered foe
the delivery to him of a pre-
cious mannscript containing
the works of Liv-v. The soil of
Ttalr', searclrecl with arrlor, r.as
giving un rre\! riches of statues
and ancient monuments. and
ever)r c.liseouery was hailed as
a sreat event. San Giulianc
tells us of the enormous emo-
tion provoked hr. the brinqing
to light of the grorlp of the
trr&ocoon oti the ]4th of Janu-
arv 1506. when it \Yas recog-
nized as the work described bv

Plinv. Sculpture was then also
to profit, even more than paint-
ing, by the new impuise given
to the stucly of anatom,v in the
fifteenth cerrtury.

/-r\HE Citv of Pisa had from
I tu" heg'inuirrg preser'\'€rl

the superiority that it had
affirmecl at the beginning of the
Thilteenth Century. Antlrea
Pisano had been commissioned
to erecute trvo of the gates of
the Baptistery of Flolence. In
those gates decoratecl with
smail sepalate meclallions, the
compositior alrlrears simple
ancl often with a happv effect.
but the-v lack the serrtiment of
rrionumental art x.hich is found
on the franklv Gothic Mauso-
leum of the Scaligc'ri fzrnill' at
\-erona.

In the 1.ear 1403, after a com-
petition in which all the great
sculptors of Italy took part,
Lorenzo Ghiberti was comrnis-
sionecl to execute the trvo other
gates of the Baptisterl- of tr'lor-
ence. Ghibelti, who x-as born
in 1381 ancl died in 1455, u,as
onl,v twent'--two ;'ears old when
he began his famous rvork, of
which Michael Angelo saic1, in
enthusiastic praise, that in
those gates science, distinction
of forms, rrealth of imagina-
tion and perfect erecution hacl
combined to make them worthy
of being the cloors of Paraclise.

ITHOLTT doubt moclern
scnlpture dates from that

rnagnificent u'ork, but after all
it reniains a lias-relief ancl it is
incontestable that Donateilo
(1483-1466) has a more ener-
getic, more sculptural kincl of
talent. Passioneil by n'ell char-
acterizecl forms, he does not
hesitate to sacrifice beauty to
character, ancl is a clecidecl
realist, as shou'n bv his St.
John the Bai-rtist and his statue
of tlre Zuccone, or the Man u'ith
the Balrl Head, which was of
his statues the one that he pre-
ferrecl. But he also composed
the St. George of Or San1..,assions and the talent rvith
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Nfichele, commissioned by tiie
Guild of the Ar:morers, the
equestrian statue of Gatta-
melata at Padua, several bas-
reliefs of tle tomb of St. An-
thony of Padua, and the An-
nunciazione in the Church of
Santa Croce, all ailmirable
works which prove that he
knerv hox' to ally force with
nobilitv and even, u..hen he
wishecl it, with grace. Nearly
ail his contemporaries or im-
mediate successors were to en-
ter the roacl that he had traced,
the most famous being Luca
clella Robbia, who lived from
1400 to 1482 and who, although
giving bezrutiful examples of
his skill in carving marble-
rlevotecl hirrrself rnore especial-
15. to sculpture in enamellecl
terla-cotta, a branch of the
sculptnrai zrrt in which he and
others of his famil-v rernain in-
comparaLile.

In this same fifteenth cen-
turr- \rerr"occhio executed in
\,-enice the model of the Monu-
ment to Colleoni, later termi-
4ated bv Leopardo. A plaster
replica of this splendid rvork,
which Ruskin judged to be the
most beautiful equestrian
statne in the world, is to be
found in the X{etropolitarr
Museum of Art in New York.

1-\THER a,lmiralrle works of
\.f sculpture of tlrat time are
by Brunellesco (1377-14a0)
who, however, early left off
sculpture to devote himself ex-
clusivelv to architecture.

l,ike Donatello and Ghiberti,
Brunellescc, was enamored of
ancient art and, like them, he
dir.'ined Gleek art through the
Roman art which alone pre-
sented itself clearl,v to his eyes.
Like them also he u'antetl to be
taught by ancient art and not
to find in its merely rnodels to
copy. In 1420 the Signoria of
Florence called together in a
corrtest a number of famous
architects to complete the Ca-
thedral of Santa Maria del
Fiore, covering the central
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operring in the roof by a cupoia.
Brunellesco, who had cleeply
studied nathematics in their
applicatiou to architectureo
alone ciared to propose to ex-
ecute this cupola without in-
terior support and without ex-
ternal arched buttresses. His
project seemed at lirst a folly;
but he succeeclecl in har.ing it
acloptecl.

Brunellesco's cupola pre-
cerlecl br aimost a centur.y that
of St. Peter's in Rome, and it
surpasses the latter in soliclity,
if not in beautS'. Brunellesco
wantecl it to be decorated rvith
mosaics, which would have
diminished the defect of heavi-
ness that can be reproachecl to
it, but for some reason this lvas
not clone.

rf1o come lraek to painline.
r among tlre a rtists rvho,

shortly before N{asaccio had
prepared the movemerrt of
which he was to be the most
complete expression, it would
be unjust to leave unsaid the
names of two energetic paint-
ers who did not hesitate to
push their brush to a point
near coarsertess and heaviness.
These were Andrea del Cas-
tagno and Paolo di Dono, both
distinguished for their subjects
of battle and warriors, as
-shown by the ecluestrian por-
traits of Condottieri facing one
another in the Cathedral of
Florenee. Paolo di Dono is'
knolr'n under the name of
Paolo Ucceilo, on account of
his love for birds. But what
he loved more than any thing
else was perspective, which he
quaintlv called " the most
srveet of things," and the stucly
of rvhich he contributed more
than an-vbod-v else to render
popular amons ltalian artists
of his time.

The true precursor of Masac-
cio is, however, llasolino da
Panicale, born in 1383, and
onl--v recently brought out
of obscurity b".. the discor.'ery
of the frescoes at Castiglione

dell' Orona, whicir were hiclden
for centuries uncler whiteu'ash.

N /t -\S.!CUIO, whose real
lvl narne njo. 'l'ommaso
Guidi and who acquired ttre
nickname ot' Masaccio, or Bad
Thomas, in consequence of his
slovenl,v clress arrd deportment,
lrad lreen an eager stuclent of
the science of painting, but he
]revel sacriticed his art to sci-
ence. He knell', better ilrarr.
Ilasolino, how to realize the
accord of ideal and realit"v, of
poetry and exactness, of gran_
deur arrd of truth. He intro-
ducecl witir rinal authoritv the
stud.v of nucle in paintingl jLrst
as it had heeu done first irr
scnlptrlre. The anatomical
studies were spreading in the
fifteenth century, in spite of ilre
strong prejLrdice against thern
arnong the artists as u,ell as
among the physicians. The
problerris uf perspective, of
foreshortening and of chiaros-
curo were attacked and solvecl
without ostentation and with-
out apparent effort.

The work of N{asaccio has
also the char.acter of a reaction
of simplicity against the grou--
ing complications of the Itai-
ian art of painting. ftalian
painting had become compli-
cated just after Giotto, white
it was being perfected in its
technique. It was to be further
complicated after Masaccio;
and the second Renaissance,
that of Leonardo da Vinci, r,vas
also to be a work of order and
simplificai.ion.

-11HE influence of Jlasaecio,
I wlro was lrorn in ]402 ancl

who died in 1428, was to be felt
-in spite of his premature
cleath ancl an aimost miserable
g1d-srx6ng those artists them-
selves who, b5' their past and
their tenclencies, seemed the
least disposed to accept it. Fra
Giovanni da Fiesole, whose
whole life as well as the char-
acter of his paintings caused

(Continued on page 12)



{ Ciuil V/ar Patriot

Brigadier-Ceneral Edoardo Ferrero
By Edoardo Marolla

H,\'I the Itaiians have
contributecl rnuch to the
altistic development of

-\uelica is now becoming gen-
-:t'allv lecognized. But the fact
:,-at Italians have also given
,',in,ricleriiJtle to America from
r nilitary standpoint, is not so
rrell known. Yet, even as the
r.asterpieces of Baffaello,
Lec)nardo, and Michelangelo
; ave their counterparts in the
.,r:orks of Brumidi in the na-
tir-r1nl Capitol, the frescoes of
(jlegori at the University of
\otre l)ame, and in the paint-
.ng-. of thousands of lesser
artists in this country, so, too,
hai-e the deeds of the Caesars
anri of Napoleon their dupti-
cates in the rnilitar)' lives of
nnr]terorls Italo-Americans who
har-e foright in every war in
which the tlnited States has
heen engaged. In the Civii
\-ar, l'hich we concern our-
-.elves with, there were many
ftalian solcliers. The greater
number \\rere, of course, pri-
vates, and as they were scat-
tered among the various divisi-
ons, we know little of their ac-
tions. But not all remained
common solcliers, and we finc1
one who rose to the heights of
brigadier'-general. This Italo-
-\rnerican soldier and patriot
whose life and deeds should be
known and remembered b"v
elerY Italo,American was the
fighting New York dancingq
rnaster, Ficloardo Ferrero.

Ecloarclo Ferrero was born
Januarv 18, 1831 in Granada,
Spain, of Italian parents. A
fex- vears after his birth he
rrovecl to New York rvith his
parent-s. The n'errero home,

typically ftatan in every re-
spect, was often frecluented by
Italian refugees and little Edo-
ardo soon made the acquaint-
t,Lnce of Garibaldi, Albius, and
-Lvezzana, as these great patri-
ots dreamed and planned the
liberation of the Motlierland.
The elder Ferrero established
a fashionable clancing school
which became highly success-
ful. His son continued in the
same profession with equal suc-
cess and for a time taught
dancing at West Point. In 1859
he published a treatise on his
art, "The Art of Dancing, His-
toricallv fllustrated. "

Mt"tT"Y,T,ttt"t'Jt?tT"X?"it'":
he entered the militia and by
1861 had rvorked himself up to
the rank of lieutenant-colonel.
When the Civil War broke out
he raised Lhe 51st Nerv York
regiment, known as the " Shep-
ard rifles, " of which he r,vas
made colonel.

He cornmanded the hrigade
under Nelvbern and General
Reno, and in 1862 served in
Pope's \,'irginia campaign.
That winter he commancled a
regiment in the expedition of
North Carolina and fought at
Ner,vbern and Roanoke fslanrl.
At Roanoke, his regiment took
tbe fir.st fortif,ed redoubt cap-
ttr,rerl in th,e u;ar. He then com-
manclecl his regiment at the
second battle of Bull Run,
Chantillv" South Mountain,
Antietarn, and Frederickshurg.
fn the battle of Antietam lfs
Lrraverv so imprcssed his
superior ofificers, that he was
appointetl brigadier-generai orr

the field. His cornmission ex-
pired March 4, 1863 rvhen the
Senate adjourned without con-
firming the appointment, but
lre was reappointed Muy 6,
1863.

The IX corps to which he be-
longed joined Grant,s army in
June and took part in the close
of the Vicksburg campaign. fn
the defense of Knoxville he
commanded his division with
exceptional bravery against
the terrific Confederate attack.
After Knoxville, he marched
the IX corps with only a com-
pass for a guide over the pafh-
less mountains to Cincinnati.
At the defense of Fort Sanders
he was in command against the
desperate assault of Long-
street, the Confederate general.
At the battle of Bean's Station,
when the Federals under Gen-
eral Shakleford were hard
pressed by Longstreet, Fer-
rero, by his timely ciccupation
of the strategic position of
Kelley's Ford, frustrated
Longstreet's attempts to cross
the Holston and thus to par-
alyze the northern forces by
striking them in the rear.

f N the spring ot t86-t the IX
I corps returned to tlre arrny
of the Potomac. Ferrero ryas
placed in charge of a newly or-
ganized colored division. In
this new command he first saw
serious fighting at Petersburg
Crater.

In this battle Burnside had
selected Ferrero to lead the as-
sault as soon as the mine had
exploded, but Meade and Grant
h:rd disapproved the choice be-

(Continued on fage 42)



A Famous Poem Set to Music

"EvangeliRe" in Crand Opera
An lnterview with Maestro Francesco Marcacci

NYONE rvho has read
an.vthing by the Amer-
icarr poet Henry Wads-

lvorth Longfellow must cer-
tainly have read his
" Evangeline, " the tragic but
beautiful ic{yll of the two lol'ers
who were torn apart just after
their marriage, who roamed
the worlcl for years in search
of each other, and u'ho finally
encled in sach o,ther's a,r'ms.
No cloubt, too, it must have
occurrec'l to nian-y that Long-
feliow's poem is excellent
rnateriai for a grand opera.
But it has remainerl for an
lta ]ia n composer, M aest ro
Francesco Marcacci of Rome,
at present in Philadelplria, to
set this famous poem to music
worthy of it, aided hy the
famous ftalian librettist, An-
tonio Lega of Milan.

The u,orld premiere of
" Evangeline " will take place
in Philadelphia during the
coming winter at the Metro-
politan Opera House on a
grand scale, according to
present plans. Procluction is
in charge of a committee of
Philadelphians, no\r engaged
irr raising funrls, securing ex-
cellent singers, a large and
competent orchestra ancl
chorus, arrcl a conductor of in-
ternatioral rcputation, for
l{aestro }{arcacci prefers
that someone else conrluct the
premiere besicles himself.

To those who knorv the poem,
it is but logical that the
opera's premiere should take

By Dominick Lamonica

place in Phiiadelphia, for the
originai story itself ends in
that city, In fact, Maestro
Marcacci rvrote the music for
the last of the opera's four
acts in the Quaker City, after
having visited the poem's
" almshouse t' at 8th and
Spruce Streets, nox' occupied
b;' the Penns;-lvarria Hospital,
in order to recreate within him-
self the scene, ancl absorb its
spirit.

-f1 H tr rvriter has not lleenr privileged to irear the
music, and in any case, would
not be cornpetent to pass upon
it, but Mr. Samuel L. Laciar,
music editor of the Philadel-
phia Publ,tc Letlger, and gen-
erally acknowledgecl to be the
ablest music critic of that cifi',
has heard enough of it to give
it his unquaiifieil praise. "It
is not mociern in the cacophonic
sense of the worcl, " he writes,
"but it is entirely so in spirit,
and thoroughl-t in keeping
with the romantic character of
the storl-. The music of the
third act v'as especially im-
pressive, ancl there are several
vely good cluets anil arias and
a number of choruses equallS.
impressive, ancl one of very
great beautl'. " He is of the
opinion, moreover, that the
tbirc'l act is almost an opera
in itself.

But a s.vnopsis of thc action
of the opera as outlined to the
writer by Maestro Marcacci
himself (at the home of Dr.

\,t. Pelosi in Philadelphia)
with all the ardent feeling of
an artist immersed in his suh-
ject, reveals a porverful and
extremely dramatic s t o ry,
made into an exceptionallS. 6tr"
libretto by Signor Lega.

rf-lI{ E first of tlLe opera'sr four ucts opens on the
colorful festivitl' occasioned
by the weclding of Er.angeline
(soprano) ancl Gabriel (tenor)
in the little l'rencir village of
Grand-Pr6 in Acadia. Joy
and merriment are evervwhere
in evidence. It closes with a
solo scene in which Evangel-
ine and Gabriel, in each other's
anns, are vowing their eternal
love, when, in tho distanee, tlre
first ominous note is struck by
the low roll of clyums, indicat-
ing the arrival of the English
soldiers who have come to
occupy Acadia and deport its
happy inhabitants. Evangel-
ine's father, Benedict, is heard
shouting " The British !" with
fear in his voice, but Gabriel
clasps his young bride close,
and srvears that nothing can
separate lhem now. But al-
ready he fears it will be other-
wise.

T X the seeorrd aet iheI Acac'lians are gatlrered in
the public square of the city to
hear the British pronounce-
ment. l'ollowing a roll of
dr-ums, soldiers come on the
stage in military formation,
crowding the indignant Acadi-
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ans backstage toward the
village church, wherrce the-v
assemble lo hear the trnglish
cornmturdrng olficer inform
thern that their goods rvill be
con{iscated and that thev n.ill
be takeri a\yay to clifferent
localities. Their protesting
lnurmurs rise higher.ancl high,
er, till Father n'elician (basso)
calms them and lrrges them to
accept the inevitable. ,\ hancl-
cuffe'cl Gabliel no\\, appears
with soldiers or] both sirles of
him. Evangeline, seeing lrirn,
is horrifieci, rLrns to him, ctn-
blaces him, ancl clies desp:lir-
ingl,v. B ut he will see hcr.
agzrin, G:rbriel swears : " Pr:r lc
stracle rlr:l nt,ondo, pr:i de.serti
cLi fttor:o, i,,nt,ocherA il tuo tto,nt.e
.sino al,lr.t, ntrtt'te!" ( 'I'hroLtrllt
tlt,e ltiqlltttrls ol the u:t,,'ld,
tlLrou qlL r'Le,st:t t.g ol /it'e, I u.ill
i]'tl:Oli)( lot.t t' n 0 t]L t: tt tt i; 0
cleuth,!) She rerpc:rts the vo1.,
but soicliers roughh- tcar. lrer.
a\\'i1\-. Ir, the backglourrrl, the
llames of the horisers i-rlr.eHrl r-

bering firerl er.oke crics of
irlarrn a.nti anguish. p1.;111grrl-

irte's father, ovorcorne Ln- the
shock, succi-irnlts ancl tlies, :rrLd
Evangeline, in tears, is left
rllone over his bodv. All she
has held dear-her huslrarir.l,
f:rther and horne-are gone, as
the curtain falls.

f -\ Lorrisiil na, \ Fa rs Iater., tlreI {lril',lact opels witlr Galr'i-
el 's father, Basil ( baritone ) ,
as a prospetous planter among
his fellow Acadians. But Gab-
liel, restless, has just left again
in search of Evangeline, wherr
she comes in u.ith Father
Felician, seeking him. In
ruagnificent rl'ords, she tells
Basil of her tireless travels in
ieitrclt of her busbancl. An
Indian woman or.erhears her,
trlls her about Gabriel, ancl
Evan.e,'e1ine,, in a trance, thinks
-rre ''sees" Gabriel. So strong
.: her auto-suggestion that
'i,ri'r'ipl 's sltadorv appears, arrrl
:r. l,eautiful duet follows be-
i-sten Evangeline and Gabri-
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el's shadou., which she believes
to be Gabriel himself. The
Indian \\.onlan looks tln her
r-ith fear', recallirig erloucl an
Incliat ston' of a maiden n'lio
lor.etl a phantom. Rcpeating
Irer yo\r., " P?.r le stt'ad r:. clel
n,on,r/ o,7.tt:i deserti di lrtoc:o,
'inroc:lt,eri il ttto nttnte, siu.o alkt
nt,orte!'' she mrrs folrvar.d t<t
ernbr':rce n hat she thiirks is
reaiity. But the shadon. clis-
zippears, anr.L she fzrlls Iir.os-
tr':ite upon tlre stag'e zrs the cnr.,
tain falls.

Maestro Frantesco Mart,atci

ANY J*ears later', irr Philtr-
clelphia, an olcler Br.an-

geline, no\\r a Sister of }fercr',
is, at the beginning of the
for-rrth ancl last act, bringing
flox'ers tcr the victirns of a
plague. tr'ather n'elician is
giving a berrediction arrtl the
Sisters are pra-ving for the
plague to be rlispelled. Sadlr-
and resignedlv, Evangelini: is
teliing l'ather Felician how
her rvhole life has heen spent in
looking unsuccessfullv for
Galrriel. Tlre plagrre lrol,ls no
fear for he{, now that she is
convinced resignedl;' that her
life's mission is practicallv
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over. A scream from one of
the plzrgue's rnanr. victims is
heard in an acljoining room.
Going cl"Lrtifullv to his aid,
Bvangeline sees a clying and
larting rnan, $thorn she cloes not
recognize" But when she hears
hirn recailing the beautiful
rla;-s of his -vouth in green
Acadia, thc scenes she knons
so n'e11, anc'l rvhen, finallv, she
hears her o\\.n nanle spoken
rlcliliouslr-, she knows, she
knorvs ! Dlopping her flower.s,
she screarns and r.'Lrshes to his
berisicle, l-int he rloes not recog-
rrize her. 'llhen, in zr flasli of
ciaritr, he lirrorv-q it is Evangel-
irre, thc Er,ang'eline he has been
seeking' the n or'Li over to find.
Ag:rirr tlre lou. is sltoken b,v
hirn, lrrrt tiris tirne tt ts " Per le
stt'adn rle:l ntontlo, pei clr:serti
di trtor:o, ho int,occtto (I ltare
ittt:okr:r.l) t.l ttto jlott1,(:, sitto cLllct,

tnot te !" Still in a cLelirium,
he envisag'es tlLo happl' Acadi-
rirr r.lavs cif vouth and r.ornance,
thc'n, his c'rnotion over,corning
hirn, he dies, rvith Hr,angelirre
tealfullr- prar-ing, ancrl thank-
ilg God fol having hrongirt
her to hirl at last. As bells
toll moulnfullv in the t.listance,
she falls npon his bocl.v in a
closc ancl impassionecl ern-
hrace, her mission fulfillecl as
the cnltain falls. Dirring this
last scene the music is said to
portra.v wonrierfull-l- tlie feel-
ing of sonls rleparting from
tiris earth.

OLD tlpe cannot tluplicate
the expressive warmth of

Ilaestro X{arcacci's narration,
tolcl in Italiarr as onlv an artist
rvith a sensitive fec'ling for his
subject carr. Like a true artist,
this musician seems almost un-
concernefl and indifferent
about any other subject but
that closest to his heart, histtEvangelina.tt His war1n,
emotional nature coverecl pro-
tectivelv b1' an austere manner,
it is only Nrhen speaking of his
first and still his greatest love,
cornposition, that lfaestlo
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Ifarcacci reveals his real self.
A romantic at heart, he pre-

fers a quiet life in the country.
He abhors crowds, and while
living in his home at Rome, he
almost never goes to the city's
center. History absorbs him,
especially (anil quite natural-
I,v) Roman historl'. Asked if
he likes America, he replied
u'ith an emphatic "Yes," add-
ing that he would not have
interested himself so in the
Ameriean poem "Evangeline"
if that had not been the case.

For the most characteristic
feature of his score is the
warm, artist's enthusiasm with
which he threw himself rvhole-
heartedly into the work of
realizing Signor Lega's admir-
able and convincing libretto in
terms of music. Antl this en-
thusiasm is contagious I he cart
communieate it with little
effort.

AESTRO MARCACCI iS
not as u'ell known in this

country as his undoubted abil-
ity deserves. Yet all who
know him, including Mr.
lraciar, are convinced he will
soon be recognized as among
the best. Many --Years ago this
opinion rvas also vouchsafed b1*

Jules Massenet and Arrigo
Boito, two of the most famous
figures of the last generation.
Massenet, when, in 1910, he
had read the composition
Marcacci wrote in his twenti-
eth year as a school thesis,
wrote back to him : " I have
.iust finishetl the compositiorr
you sent me to read. And I
te-ll -vou: -you are of an ex-
traordinar.v nature as a mus-
cian. You have the gift of the
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orchestra. With all my heart,
bravo !" And Boito, who
almost never listened to the
works of beginners, listened to
this same work (an event in
itself ), ancl praised it.

Maestro Marcacci is a self-
rnade man. Born in Montorio
al Vomano, in the Province of
Teramo in the -Ll:ruzzi, on
Ma.v 26th, 1866 (the birthplace
also of Gabriele D'Annunzio),
he clispla--ved a feeling for
music since his earlv bo-vhood,
but he had to conquer obstacles
in order to persevere in his
stud.v of music. At the age of
16 he went to the National In-
stitute of IVIusic irr Rome, di-
rected b"v Pietro Mascagni,
tlren, at 22, he began as a
conductor of his own and
others' music. But composi-
tion remains his true love.

E\ ( )Ll,()\\'l NO tlre \Var, irr
r n'lriclr lre serr-ed, l\fapstro
Marcacei composed his first
opera, "Nadeida," a lyric
tragedy in three acts which had
a successful premiere at the
'Ieatro Adriano in Rome in
1921. Two vears later he came
to the l.fnited States for the
first time, remaining here three
or four years. During his stav
at that time, he conducted art
orchestral and choral concert
at the Metropolitan Opera
[Iouse in P]iladelphia in rvhich
several of his own composi-
tions were performed with con-
siderable success.

It was on his return to ltall'
that one of his greatest suc-
cesses was scored when his
" Ohristus, " a sacrecl poem in
four episorles, had its world

prerniere in the Coliseum at
Rome before 20,000 persons.
Tlris rvas on July 24tb, 1929,
ancl it was attended by some oi
the highest representatives of
Italian political and social life.
l'he ltalian Government, in
fact, offerecl special reducecl
railroad rates for the occasion
to enable people from all over
Ital-v to attend.

Then lie read "Evangeline"
in the Italian, and he sa):s he
was so struck b;' the story and
by its operatic possibilities
that he could hardlv wait to
obtain a satisfactorl' libretto
ancl set it to music. He s.as
fortunate in enlisting Antonio
f;ega, one of the leading Italian
librettists, who has carried out
the spirit of Longfellow's work
faithfulil', poeticallv, and, as
Mr. Laciar sa1-s, n.ith " a keen
feeiing for stage possibilities-
something 'n'hich the original
does not at all times suggest. "

A I"fER its prenriere in
I \ Plrilaclelphia, t o w a rd
which the committee of Italians
is working vigorousl5,' in order
to obtain sufficient funds to
gil'e it an adequate number of
rehearsals, the opera u,ill come
to New York, following which
Ilaestro Llarcacci intends to
return to Ital-v to attend the
Italian premiere which is to be
given. Since the Italian trans-
lation of "Evangeline" is said
to be almost as popular as
Longfellor'r"s original version,
it follows that l{aestro Marc-
acci's opera will be as success-
ful in that countrY as it will
undoribtedly be in Philadelphia
a,nd Nerv York.

A WREATH

tr et other women give you kiss for kiss,
I-et other women flatter you with sighs.
My offering to you shall be but this:
.A wreath of silence for each love that tlies.

OF SILENCE

Let other women listen and believeo
Let other \{omen swear your words are trl.e.
And theirs shall be the jilted hearts that grieve,
And mine shall be the queer unrest in you.

.,.;ftosa Zagnoni Marinqni



"Tales of a Trauetler

Washington lrving and ltaly
By Emilio Coggio

Pnofessor of R.omance Languages at the Univensity of Toronto

AS}IINGTON lR\'-
ING'S first appr.oach to
ftalian literature was

one of the most clelightful er-
lreriences of the author's earlv
.t'outh. This took place in 129)
when a cop-v of Hoole's trals-
lation of the Orlando Furioso,
rvhich haci just been publisherl,
came by chance into his hands.
Its niany tales of rornantic acl-
rrenture arrtl fanttrstic jourue_vs,
its uivid rlescr.iptiorrs of inl)llnl-
t-,rable battles and tourriaments,
and the interesting accounts of
enclless exploits of ronrantic
heroes ancl heroines rnade a
tremendous irnpression upon
-\'oun!f Irving's mincl. Inclec.cl,
all this stirred up his enthusi-
asm to such a pitch that hc
lroulcl often tr1. to imitate the
feats of arrns of whicir he hacl
heen reading, and sallving
fortlr irrto lris var,l n'itlr rroo,l-
en saLtre to engage irr single
com'bat with some plavmate, he
rvould shout with a threatening
tone :

"Where'er my footsteps go,
rn1' deecls proclaim,

\\rar is m.v sport, and Rotlo-
rnont my name", t

Inring's introcluction to Ari-
osto was followetl b,v an inti-
tnate acquaintance rvith other
ltalian authors, particularly
l)ante antl Petrarch. I{is inter-
est in the latter poet became so
great that cluring a journey
thlough l'r.ance in 1804 he
rrlflrlp a specia I .t r.l p to \arr-
rinsp, in olrler.-1o r.isit the
larrrorrs spot u'her.e sorrrc of tlre
Italiarr poet's most impor.taut

B3 pctntissiotL lront "1'ht Iionanic Rci,icto.'

u-orks had either been pr.o-
rluced or at least conceivecl.

In 1804 h'ving left l'rance
for ftal5'. He landed at Geuoa
on the 17th of September ancl
rernainecl there foieight weeks.
llall Storm, an old friencl of
his, r.l.ho was then the Ameri-
can Yice-Consul in that city, in-
troduced hirn to its 6lite sociertr.
r.vlLich cortliallv receivecl hini.
ll'his malked the beginning of
a periorl of intellectual anrl
social enjor.ment rvhich u'as tcr
continue tltroughout his so-
journ ilr tirat countrv. (ienoa's
magnificent palaces, cliur.ches
a,nrl garr-lens, its rnan\- ar.chi-
tcctural wonclers and the gr.aci-
ous hospitaiity of its people
zrfforded frving consiclerable
enjovment ancl nade him feel
that "in such a clelightful en-
vironment it woukl be impos-
si'ble for any oue to be other-
u.ise tha n happ1.. ' '

p Hlf \'lOt'S to lris,1epar.tur.t,r l'rom (ienoa Ladr Slraftes-
burv gave him some letters of
introduction which she had ob-
tainer-l for him from sorne of
the nobilitl' to their friends in
tr'lorerrce, Rome, ancl Naples,
but instead of proceecling di-
rectlv to these cities, Irving
sailed for Sicilv, lrhich especi-
alll' attracterl him because of
its romantic ancl inspiring at-
rnosphere. \\rhen he reacirerl
l{essina, the ship on l'}rich he
hacl sailed x'as put uucler qnar-
antine. During this term of
isolation he devotecl most of his
time to stncl5.ing Italian ancl to

leading a number. of books on
Siciil' whicl he had succeecled
in securing frorn shore.

Upon being released he con-
tilued his jour.nev through tire
island and later through the
other soutltern provinces of
ftal;'.

fn the eourse of this journey
voung lrving clearlr- shows
lior,r' deepl.v influencer_l' lie must
have been bv his previous
reading of rvorks of fiction br-
certain auth0rs u.'ho, giving
verrt to tlrpir. eralt,.d irrragina-
tion and to their fonclnesi for
the sensational, greailr- ex-
aggeratec[ the prevalence of
barrdits in Itah- and the acts of
brigandage committecl bv them.
For as he was passing tirrough
that territory he was constant-
l-v obsessed bv the idea that at
eYery turn he u'ould be con_
fronted by some fierce looking
Lrandit whose only thought was
to assassinate the tranquil and
harmless traveller. The litile
truts scattererl herc, arrd ilrere
in the clistance seemecl to irim
like sirvage,leus. a rel'use for
iromicides, fr.atricides, infanti-
cides, arrcl the like. Not claring
to venture forth alone, there-
fore, in the midst of so rnanv
dangers, he wiseh- providecl
hirnself with an efficient and re-
liablc-' escort, consisting of a
large rlrrrnher of guirles and
muleteers. The u,'hole corllpany,
armed to the teeth, proceecled
verv cautioush' on their rr.av,
but of corlrse nothing hap-
pcned.

The peacefnl outcome of such
IQ
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an expedition, however, was
not enough to reassure lrving,
for some time later he again
gave eviilence of the terrible
fear to rvhich he was a Pre.v.
\[iiile travelling through the

'\rbruzzi, he was obliged, for
lack of better quarters, to Put
up at one of the rnost isolated
houses in that clistrict. During
the night, he was arousecl b,v a
mysterio-r-rs knocking. The first
thought that occurrecl to him
was that bandits were trYing to
get into the house, in order to
attack him. He at once callecl
his servant, and the tx'o, armed
rvith pistols, rushed to tlie door,
threw it open, and macle reac[.\''

to fall upon the intruders. But
it was onl;' 1 stray and fam-
isheci dog looking for shelter
a nd f oot1.

Contrar5 to his expectations,
Irving failed to har-e at an-v

tirne an-v of the hair-r'aising ex-
periences u'hich he had antici-
pated. hrstead of the occasion-
zrl brigand, robber or liighwaY-
man, whom one might encoun-
ter in Ital-v as well as in anv
other countrl' at that time, he

met with peaceful, honest, and
hartl-working peoirie. As a re-
sult of tiris, Irving could not
but modif.v his views of Italian
bat+d,itti. So that in his Tales
of a Traaeller we hal'e a strik-
inglv clifferent concePtion of
them from that whic.h has been
conve-ved by previous u'riters.
In this work there are indeed
ample references to murders,
robberies, aots of Plundering
and extortion, abductions ancl
other outrages attributed to
this "desperate class of men,"
but we are given to under-
stand that the.r' are based on
prevalent rumors, rather tharr
on actual facts.

The blood-v tales which are
served up with ever) meal bv
the innkeeper of the fnn at
Terracina are received u'ith
the utmost incredulitv on the
part of his guest, the English-
man, and the various rePorts
relative to the frightful ex-
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periences wliich travellers had
had with banclits are con-
clemned as fabrications or ex-
aggerations. And this with
good reason, for practically
e\,'er).one n lLo travelled through
the mourrtainous regions of
Centrai ancl Solthern ItalY, in-
cluding those who were heavi-
h' guarclecl and protected
against an-v eventualit-v, never
failed to give to their cretlulous
hearers sensational accounts
of the marlY perils wliich thev
had encountered on the wa,v,
but rvhich in realit-v the-v hacl
l)pver erperienee,l.

Irving's portrar.al of the
Italian banclitti, therefore, is in
truth a most svmpathetic one,
and was evidently intenclecl in
part at least to lc'ctif,v, if not
to dispel once for all, tire fanci-
ful ancl exaggeratecl notions
rr-hich most people had been led
to entertaiu concernirlg them.

In'ing's journer. to Naples
was matle in a fruit-boat. As
he entered the beautiful Bav
of Naples, ancl gazecl upon that
lor.el). coast stuclclecl tvith shin-
ir.g' towns and sumptuous
villas, he rvas enchanted, and
when ]re made his rvav through
the city he \\ras greatlv im-
pressed b-v the many and
variecl manifestations of Nea-
politan life with which he came
into contact. "Mv heart," he
wrote, " expanded into a riot
of vague but delicious emotion.
The beaut-v of nature intoxi-
catecl, bervildered me. The
song of the peasants; their
cheerful looks; their hupp:'
avocations; the picturesque
gaiet-v of their dresses; their
rustic music; their dances ; all
broke upon rne like witchcraft.
l{v soui respondecl to the
music, mv heart dancecl in mv
bosom. All the men appeared
amiable, all the 'women lovelv. "

T F rve nclw turtt to Tn-ing's
L 'l'alc,s of a Tt'rtueller, \\'e
shall tin,l in tbem familiar
scenes which are characteristic
of Italy in gene,ral and of

Southern Italy in particular:
people in towns and villages
enjoying thernselves in the
open air, piaying, singing, or'
chatting in groups in the public
squares I lovers standing be-
neath their sweethearts' win-
dows and serenading them
with their guilars i int'prou-
utsatori, deiivering rvith en-
thusiasm their impromptus
after securing the bystanders'
attention and aftel awakening
their curiosity; sliepherds in
their picturesque clress tending
their flock's ancl followed by
their ever-coristant cornpanion,
tire clog; clei'out rnen and
women prostr"ate before some
votive canclies which were
burning before the irnage of a

saint in a sicle-chapel of some
church.

In Rome, which was the next
place he visited after Naples,
Irving hacl tlie goocl fortune tit
meet fVashitgton Allston, the
r've11-knox'n Anierican painter,
who accompaniecl hirn on his
peregrinations through the
eternal cit,v. Llrrder his excel-
lent guiclance, he n'as able to
acquire ancl tler.elop a real ap-
preciation of the numerous
rvorks of art u'hich he saw
there. His rnind, which was
ful1y open bo new impressions,
was readily susceptiblb to the
peculiar influence whicir Rome
invariably ererts upon her vis-
itors; and he felt very much
inclined to settle there perma-
nently with a view to devoting
the rest of his life to painting.

"lIr. Ailstou and I," he says
in his Diary, "had been visii-
ing a stately villa, with its gal-
lery of pairrtings, its marble
halls, its terracecl gardens set
out with statues and fountains,
and were returning to Bome
about sunset. The blandness
of the air, the serenit,v of the
s1y, the transparent purity of
the atmosphere, and that name-
less charm which hangs about
an Italian landscape, hacl de-
rivecl adtlitional effect from be-
ing enjoyed in companY with



Allston, ancl pointetl out bv him
with the enthusiasm of an
artist. As I listened to him,
and gazed upon the landscape,
f drew in rny mind a contrast
between our different pursuits
and prospects. He was to re-
side among these clelig'htful
scenes, surroundecl l:ry master-
pieces of art, b;' 

"1u..t. 
and his-

t,oric monlrmerrts, by men of
congenial ntinds antl tastes, en-
gagecl iike him in the constant
stucly of the sublime and beau-
tiful. I rvas to retnrn home to
the dr:y strldv of the 12s., for
n'hich I hacl no relish, ancl, as
T feare,l, littlt' trlerrt.

" Suddenlr. the thouglit pre-
serntecl itself, 'l\'hr- might I
not reniain hele, ancl turn
painter.' I had taken lessons
in drawing before leaving
America, and had been thought
to have some aptness, as I cer-
tainl--v hacl a strong inclination
for it. I mentionecl the iclea to
Allston, and he caught at it
r't ith eagerness. Nothing coulcl
be more feasible. \\re could
take a1l apartment together.
He would give me all the irr-
struction and assistance in his
po.wer, antl was sure I wor.Llcl
succeed.

" For iwo or three days the
idea took full possession of m5.
mincl, but I believe it owed its
main force to the lovely eve-
ning ramble in which I first
conceived it, and to the roman-
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tic fr{erdship I had for.med
with Allston. \\rhener.'er it re-
currecl to mincl, it was alwal's
connected lgith beautiful Ital-
ian scenerr., palaces, antl
statues, and fountains, anii
terracecl gardens, ancl Allston
as the companion of m1. studio.
I promisecl m-vself a worlcl of
enjo.vment in his societ--v, anrl
in the society of several artists
ri.ith whom he hacl macle me
accluaintecl, ancl picturec-l forth
a scheme of life all tirited with
the rainbow hues of vouthflLl
promise.

" NI)' lot in life, however,
\ras c'lifferentl-v cast. Doubts
ancl fears gradualll- clouded
or,.er m). prospect I the r,ainborv
tints faderl awal-: I began to
appreherid a sterile realit.v, so
I gave up tlie transient but de-
lightful prospect of rcmaining
in Rome rvith Allston, and
turning painter. "

'f-nE last part o[ lrvine's
I Italian .ioulrrer was eo\'-

ered in considerable haste. He
galloped through Northern
Italy, and failed to visit even
such celebrated cities as FIor-
ence and.' Venice. This was
partly due to the fact that he
\\'as very anxious to get back
to Paris in order to attend a
course of lectures which was
just about to begin. His main
reason, however, rras that his

mind had been so'fatiguecl by
llrc eonstant sueeession of ar-
tistic malvels which he saw irr
Rome thai, as lie himself con-
fessed, he hardly had room in
his head for another citv.
Thus, our romantic youth, who
LTas so easily impressecl and so
easil-v rJisillusioned, hurried
through Bologna and N{ilan
and retunrecl to France on l{av
2, 1905.

IIT in spite of this zrbrupt
end, Irving''s journev

throlLgh Italy ri.as a ver)r enjoy-
able and zr rnost profitable one.
It brougirt hirn into close touc,h
rn ith Itaiian culture and with
Italian civilization; it stimu-
latecl his -interest in Italian art
anrl made him such an enthusi-
ast for Italian music that he
u'ould attend Italian opera
regularly in whatever countr5.
he happenecl to be "rvith the
eagerness of an ftaHan"; it
encouragecl him likewise in his
study of the Italian language
and literature as shown bv his
references to Lorenzo de'Me-
ilici in SaLmagundi, to Dante
and Metastasio in his Tales of
a Tra,ueller, to Petrarch, Boc-
caccio, Macchiavelli, Sannaz-
zaro and Alfieri in his Jour-
n,als; and, last but not least, it
furnished him with the inspira-
tion for sorne of his most de-
lightful stories in the Tales of
a'f'rauell.er.
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NAPLES_THE SIREN'S SHORE
The sirens have not fled from this old shore,
IA/eaving their finai wiles for stern Ulysses on a longJost c1ay.
They lurk in every cove of the shelled floor
And every breeze that drifts across the Parthenopean bay.
Their scales flash silver in the wind-turned rvave,
Their living magic clings, a fragrant ehost, to all the motes of air;
Their kelpv l-rair is caught in the green cave,
Their breath, of saffron roses growing by the sea, is everywhere.
Their pleasant poison slorvs the pulse, and, fanned
Bv subtle music, the rapt soul gives up its purpose to the core :

I am bound fast rvith beautir, foot and hand,
And throat ancl thought !-The sirens have not fled from this o1d shore.

.1 lit -Julia 
C. Altrocchi

Naples, Al)ril, 1926

PERFECTION
I sar,v in a museum
the statue of a Goddess.
So beautiftil she appeared ro me,
sculptured in purest 1ine,
nude, white, luminous,
that I thought:
"Fina11y I have met
Perfection in this world."
But my irorrical spirit
immecliately addecl:
"Do you not see ?

The Goddess is of stone.
Were . she alive, she would be a

wotttan."
Franco Lalli



Lest V/ e For get---

Cenoa Honors Her War Dead
By Arturo Lancellotti

HE monument to
the war dead at
Genoa which has

been recently inaugu-
rated amid great cere-
mony is at the same
time a temple and an
arc of triumph. Mar-
cello Piacentini ancl
Arturo Dazzi worked
intensely, enthusiastic-
allv ancl faithfully in
harmonizing their
separate tempera-
ments of architect
and sculptor in ordel
to create a master-
piece that would fuse
architecture ancl sculp-
ture into a single en-
tity. The monument
which in 1924 rvon the
contest held b-v the
Commune of Genoa,
participated in b-v

many ltalian artists,
is eminentlv architec-
tonic, and is inspirecl by ther

Roman style of the late Renais-
sance. In selecting it, the Com-
mission expressed the opinion
tirat " even if it were stripped
of ever-v decoration, the plan
would still remain grandiose,
logical and clear."

And now, after seven -years
of almost uninterrupted effort,
we have the finislie,l, lnoull-
mental work. ft is a pure work,
of high patriotic significance,
and without any ornamenta-
tion, since only its:architecture
and its sculpture ornament it.
fts general slrape was arrived
at in consideration of the plaee
it was to occupy and the lofti-
ness of its meaning. The arch,
as a matter of fact, is 20 meters
wide and 27 rneters high, which

The imposing monument in honor of Getroa's War
Dead.

places it, frorn the point of
view of monumental size, irn-
rnediateiy after the trtoile in
Paris. There follow, in order
of size, the Roman Arches of
Constantine and Septimus
Severus, and that of Cagnola
in Milan.

The monument is very sirnple
architeetonically: a host of
columns anil pilasters support
the cupola over the passage-
way. ItS structural elements,
sober and sincere, are linked
with the classical architectonic
mode of expression, while at
the same time corresponding
closely with our times. The
arch of triumph was to be only
a point of tleparture, esthetic.
ally speaking, for a monument,
commemorative and exaiting

at the same time, il
honor of those who
died for their country"
And for this reason it
fulfills the function
both of arch and
temple.

The monurnent is
like a precious box
which contains the
dearest memories of
the war, sustained
high in the air b,v r.o-
bust and powerful
stone blocks, sound
and pure in line, like
the fundamental vir-
tues of the race. Its
construction is in Tra-
vertine ancl martrle :

the forrner predorni-
nates in the architec-
tural part, while the
latter is dominant in
the sculptural part. Of
marble, in fact, are the
16 columns, the great

friezes in high ielief b.v Dazzi,
tire statues bl'De Albertis and
the lunettes b1'Prini.

'I1HE rnortrrrnent can Lre vis-
I it.d as lriglr rrp as its surn-

mit, by entering a little bronze
door which leads to a spiral
stairrvay within one of the
angular pilasters. From its
sides, through lou' openings
decorated b5- lictorian s,vmbols,
a short stairway gives access
to the Cr"vpt that is the sacris-
ty of the monument. This is be-
low the street level, between
the great foundations of the
columns and the pilasters. A
turn of the arch, considerably
distended, and the indirect
electric illumination, give it a
severe and m.vstic aspect. A



great red block frorn the East,
roughl,v squared, located in the
benter, represents the Altar',
surrnounted by a Crucifix of
bronze by the sculptor De Al-
bertis, who, after Dazzi, and,
together with Prini, has con-
tributecl to the sculptural cleco-
ration" The walls and the pil-
asters of the Crypt contain
tablets on which ar.e imprinted
the names of 4600 Genoese sol-
tliers who died in the rvar.

ARCELLO Piacentini
found in Arturo Dazzi a.

trul;' l.rrecious collaborator. It
is to Dazzi that we owe the
sculptural re-decoration of the
entire mass, a titanic labor in-
to whicir he threw his impetu-
ous temperament and his live-
ly talerrt. IJsing the methods
of great peoples of the past
who wanted to imprint their
exploits on the r,valls of their
commemorative temples anrl
buildings, in order to keep
alive their mernory through the
ages, Arturo Dazzi did not
want to compose abstruse al-
iegories, but onl)' narrate the
facts of the rvar, and sum up,
therefore, in a language acces-
sible even to the most un-
learned visitor, the whole Na-
tiona] Epic. TheI 21s memor-
ies of 5'esterda.l' that stir and
excite. In this story of the
war that surrounds the whole

GENOA HONORS HER WAR DEAI)

rnonument, Arturo Dazzi has
rnade a magnificent exaltation
of the Arny, the Navl' and the
Air Forces, evoking for us the
most significant phases of their
heroic exploits. We see the In-
fantry with its tough resistance
in the trenehes and the furious
hand to hand fighting, the
Artillery with three teams of
mules pulling a cannon, the
Machine-gunners pointing tireir
f.ormidable weapons, the Al-
ptni, throwirrg themselves in
to the attack x'ith rifles and
cannons; and then, the Cavalry,
impetuous and sweeping in its
drive on the erremv, the speedv
Be,rsagli,eri, and the engineer-
ing corps of pontoon-truilders,
up to the Red Cross, perennial
consoler of the wounded. To
tiris general subject Dazzi adds
a few topics which recall tire
offensive at fsonzo and the
crossing of the Piave. Nor does
Le forget the religious assist-
ance given, for he recalls
rnasses held in the open fielcls.

rfH IS grarr,liose frieze,I whiclr irulv rivals tlre gr.eat
compositions of tf '" pu.tlun,i
which we can consider the most
powerful r.vork of Arturo
Dazzt, this frieze, so clensel.r'
peoplecl and so moving, is
rlominated, at the center of the

. arch, by a great head of the fig-
ure of Italy. From the trvo

corners there then emerge four
ships' prows, to record the
naval traditions of Genoa.

At the top of the monument's
columns rise 16 female statues:
four of them erected on the
four nrajor sides are the work
of Arturo Dazzi, representing
Goddesses of Fame which
bring glor;. to the heroes; the
other twelve, which we o\rre to
the work of De Albertis, depict,
along the minor sides, the
weapons of x'ar.

A NOTHER artist who lrasI \ co,rtributerI sympathetic-
all-v to the monument is Gio-
vanni Prini. With that archi-
tectcnic taste which so char-
acterizes his art, he has ex-
ecuted the four bas-reliefs of
the lunettes, u.hich represent,
with consiclerable delicacy of
moclelling, the reward of \ric-
tory, which is to say, the return
of the warriors to their native
land antl to fruitful work. By
Prini also are the bas-reliefs
depicting St. George and the
coat-of-arms of Genoa, which
are to be found on the walls
at the bottom of the Crypt, to
the right and the left of the
altar. And to Pririi also we
owe the bas-reliefs of four
great Goddesses of Faine which
border the war bulletins of
Diaz and Thaon tle Revel.

')?

Artillery and fnfantry-Detail frorri the Genoa Mernorial Monumenr.



The Fountain of Myrtery
A Story

By Clarice Tartuf ari

Translated from the ltalian by Fredericka V. Blankner

LL the tx.errtr.-five )'oars
of her lifc Aura 0dasio
had been running; with

her nakecl little legs among the
flowers of her galclen when she
was small; r.ith her clesires,
barelv adole-qcent; as a -t.ounggirl, with her hopes; as a
\Yoman l.ith her thoughts,
which flitted hitirer and thither,
unstable, scatterecl, prececling
her ancl smiling teasinglv,
neYer letting themselves ever
be graspecl ol e\rell caught up
with. Non she rvas speeding
on her bic--vcle froni the Odasio
villa in Suna ou tlLe shores of
Lake Maggiore, to Pallanza to
hu5. 1h" morning ne\\rspapers
for her father. 'llhe spring,
el'eryrvhere abud, took on new
aspects at each ripple of the
u.aters and pla-vecl merr) tricks
with the almost motionless air;
rneanrvhile sumrner, still uncer-
tain, was peeping among the
leafy tresses of the trees anil
exhaling through the garden
gates the rich perfume of her
'warm breath.

Pallanza had all the appear-
ance of festival. Curvecl above
u'asrr'boards, their feet tvet,
their skirts tucked up, their
wrists red and bare, the wash-
er\lromen wele lifting the
clothes from the water and the
whiteness of the linen gleamed
in the sun like silver; the long
whistles of the steamers upon
arrival or departure v'ere to
be heard, and. the Borromean
islands mirrored themselves in
the lake, happy, proud to see

themselves so beautiful.

URA did not stop at Pal-
far'za but went on to Point

Eiien; then she clescencled from
tlie bicvcle ancl turnecl back-

ing but gatherecl togetlier,
friendly, lr.ere about her ancl
she l'aiked among thern, con-
scious of their nearness" atten-
tive to their rvhisper. Passing
again through Pallanza, sho
understood that the festivitl.,
the novelt-_v of evervthing her
eyes fell upon, was not in the
things but in lrcrself, in an un-
accustomecl attitude of her
spirit.

A RlllVl\G at Srrrra, l,efor.e1L tlre villr slrp callo,l to Irer
father, who, f-iencil ancl corn-
pass in irartd, carne out on tlie
balcorr.v.

" Father dear, I went to Pal-
Ianza for the newspa,pers, but
I forgot to buy them. "

"Very weil; that is to be ex-
pected, " Giovanni Odasio
answered calmll;, his large iike-
able face expressing a good-
natured and affectionate irony.

"Do you knor,v, Aura has
forgotten to bo-v the news-
papers," he said, turning to
his wife, rvho had also come out
on the balconv.

"Ah, you have forgotten
them ? That is natural, " she
said, fondly teasing, " Since
.vou went on purpose to get
them !"

Everyone knew that Aura
willingll. accepted all sorts of
commissions and then, with no
fault on her part, forgot to
carr-lr them out.

" The astronomer is here; he
is u.aiting for you in the gar-
den. tt

"A1l right. I'11 go."

In this issue ATLAI{TICA
tahes pleaswre in presenting
the first installrnent ol a ,story
by one of Italyts greatest noa-
elists. Originally published in
L.a Nuova Antologia ol luly
7979, noThe Fountain ol Mys-
teryr)t which witrl be cornpl.ete
in thre.e issues, is the fi.rst pub-
Iished translation ol this grettt
author into English, and. uws
done untler Miss Tartulcri's
personal superuision,

The story is dedicated to
Ernesto Gazzeri, scu)ptor ol
the lountttin group)'oThc Mys-
tery of Lifert' nuut in Forest
Lawn l|tretnorkil Park, Los An-
geles. She tuoa,s inspired by
this statue while it roa's being
rnade in Gazzeri's studio in
Italy. Tuo ol the lctest uorks
of Clnri.ce Tcrtulari are o'Im-
peratrice dei Cinque Rett and('Ti Porta Via."

Miss Blankner, u:ho dll
teach ltalian language ,and lit-
erature at Yassar College in
7932, fuu just had, a book ot
poen,s,'(AII fuIy You.thrt) pub-
Iished. by Brentano's. She hos
written many articles and, d,e-
lit:ered nurrlerou,s lectures on
Italian affairs and, cu.Iture.

warcl, retraversing the road orr
foot, slorvl-v, thoughtfully, with
an inner light, as of dream, in
her great black e-ves, her red
lips parting in a smile almost
of ecstacy. Her hair tumbled
curling from beneath the visor
of her jockey cap; thoughts,
hopes, desires, no longer rac-

)A



Aura iifted her round little
face with its girlish tints
to her parents, .who leaned over
the balconr- a moment to caress
her rvith their glances and then
went in. After resting her bi-
cy-cle against one of the col-
umns of the portico, she crossecl
the r.'estibuie ancl court.varcl,
and through one of the sicie
patlis entered the sharlowl-
vastness of the irnmense gtrr-
den.

Horr long she had been call-
ing herself rvithout br:ing a\\rare
that it n'as to her owri self that
she was calling, anc'l rvith no
voice rr.ithin lier that re-
spondet.L ! Now a tumult of
rvords irere clarrioring about
her ears, f-iloriouncing thern-
sehres an infinite nurnbel of
times, orc'linaly rvords ri-hiclr
nerrertheless LurexTtectcclli' as-
sumed a mr-sterious zrncl pro-
found meaning.((But lvh)',tt she cxclairned
joyousl.y', throu-ing her cap on
a ru.stic seat anr,l turning her
head in woncierrnent to ques-
tion the trees ancl flowers,
"wh1. is mv healt so overflow
irrg? "

''\Youlcl you know the reason
for vour happiness?" the trees
ansr,'ered with the gentle rust-
ling of the leaves as the-v kissed
one another. "There is no
reason for it, no reason at all,
and precisely because there is
none, your happiness is so
great. "

A soft white rose, fully
opened, let fall some of its
petals, seeking to make her un-
derstand that her joy u'as the
ecstacy of spring.

Aura hastenecl her step; the
water of the great fountain was
singing and Aura's lips also
were singing softiv a little iove
ditty of her own irrvention.

ITHIN sight of the foun-
tain she paused, clasped

her hands behind her head and,
resting it upon them, let the
numerous fountain-figures, ar-
ranged in semi-circle, pass be-

THE FOUNTAIN OF X,TYSTERY

fore her in Iile, their bodies
gleaming brightlv in tlie white
rnarble; the gold of the sun
rar-s darted from foreheads to
hands; bizarre arabesques that
the clrooping branches, stirrerl
Lrr the breezc', rlesigned irr
transpar"ent chi a r o s c u r o,
slipped over the tunics ancl
rh'aperies ; therir feet glistenerl

Clarice Tartulari

in thc. snow.v N.hiteness of the
spra)-. nll'er\- figure of child, of
-r-outh, or of age bore, im-
pressecl upon its visage, the
seal of a secret thought whiclr
revealecl itself onlv to one I'ho
knex. horv to look and how to
understand. This was not easy.
Somewtrat in advance of the
flowered hollox. of a lou. hill,
the figures came foru'ard silent,
harmonious, to question their
orvn rellectiorrs in the bowl of
the fountain: and the ansrvers
that the-v received varied ac-
cording to the hour, accorcling
to the season.

The sculptor had named the
group " The Mystery of Life, "
but everyone in the viila al-
wa--vs called it " the fountain of
mystery. "

"And what are Srou doing,
sign,orina, seeking for stars at
noontime ? "

" No, indeetl ! no need to fear,
I have no intention of robbing
you of your occupation. It is
for you to seek the stars."

And Aura shook her curls from
her forehead and her thoughts
rvith them, descended the few
steps and went to seat herself
near ,Oliviero on the marl"rle
bench rvhich curved its long
length between the balnstrade
and the fountain. Oliviero
Bianchi was almost thirty,
lived in Milan, passed the sum-
mer at Pallanza, clressecl usual-
ly in grey alTecting fanc,v vests,
aricl in lierson N.as slight and
agile; behincl his ears through
iris r-ery fine bloncl hair gleamed
the golri frames of his spec-
tacles; behind the crvstal of
the lenses smilecl ]ris clear eyes,
benign but mocking. IJe \vas a
friericl of the Odasios antl he
called ver)- often at Suna, rner-
rily inviting hirnself to dinner,
ant'l rvith equai cheeriness he
was inl'iiecl to stay for supper
as u,e11. Ancl so for Aura he
x-as nothing ne\\'; nevertheiess,
with her chin restetl upon her
hancl, she rergardecl hirn up and
clorrrrr, and the longer she
looked, the more her gaze took
0n an expression of happ._v
amazement. It is strange,-in-
deed inconceivable,-to have
seen a person haLritually for
more than two years, and then,
when orre least expects it, to
find oneself as by magic, beside
a persorr unknown, every line
of whose face is a revelation,
rvhose ever-_y gesture is a sur-
prise, rvhose eyer-y worcl an en-
ehantmerrt.

A l'R.\. lrappv in llra pleas-
I \ lrrt eorrseiollsness of tlrat
bizarre niirage, was confusedly
disturbed by the fear that Olivi-
ero might reassume his usual
aspect, becoming again in her
eyes what he was in the e.ves
of all: a nice young man, al-
wa.vs at ease, orclinarily well-
mannered, with a sufficient
amount of intelligence, edu-
cated as much as \ras neces-
sary, by profession a fairly
well-to-do proprietor, who,
having no quarrels in this
worlrl below, had gone off to
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seek one in the solar system
and had become attached to it
with unalterable passion.

Then, since every woman
kngrvs that to bind a man to
her it is necessary only to find
the leading thread in the tangle
of his inclinations,-or, better
still, of his lr.eaknesses,-Aura,
after a long sigh with which
she sought to free herself of a
part of her new trepidation,
started off on the subject of
Galileo Galilei.

"Well, and what of your sys-
tem, Signor Oliviero ? How is
it that .vou ller''er talk to me
about it an.v more ? "

"X{-v s.r'stem must serve for
my o\Tn amusement, not for the
amusernent of other people at
rr.Y expense,'/ Oliviero saicl
ltrughing, and in order to affirm
his clecision not to let himself
be macle fun of, he energetical-
ly crossed one knee clver the
other.

ND Aula, noting irrrmedi-
ately that his foot was

srnall and his sock of silk, ex-
claimecl rvith sincere fervor':
" i\muse mvself at ]-our ex-
pense ? I rvoulcl never think of
being so simple. "

"But remember that .r-ou
have told me, ancl repeatedh.,
that whether it is the earth or
the sun which turns it is all the
same to you. So, that being the
case, diseussion is useiess.

"I \ras wrong, Siqnor Olivi-
ero, I ril'as \\.rong indeed,"-
And Aura placed her hands
upon her heart in testimony of
her neu' faith,-" the situation
of our globe used to seem to
nle a matter of indifference,
but toda,v, no, r1o ! today I un-
derstand that it may be a mat-
ter of essential importance,-
ves, essential."

"Does this mean that you,
astronomically speaking, have
placed yourself on the way to
Damascus?" asked Oliviero,
partly convinced, partly per-
plexed, leaning forward to
clasp his knee.

ATLANTTCA, JUr_Y, 193n

" Neitlter rnore nor less. I
am going through the same ex-
perience with your s-vstem that
I have with those figures
there," and she indicated the
flgures ,of the fountain. ,,I
have lived witli everv one of
thern from infancr'. I have al-
ways seen thern, in rvinter, in
summer, under the rain and
under the sun. Thel' 21"g beau.
tiful and thev pleased me; but
the-y were mute. Todav they
speak to ne; toda-r' all speaks
to me. Are you a\\.are of it?
\\re two are alone, in the air
there is ttre silence of noon and
instead for me there is a move-
ment, a clamor . . . ." Aura
stopped short and began to
laugh at herself, at her flight
of lyricism. " I am ridiculous,
am I not?"

"Vy'ell, no, not so ver)'. After
all, humanity is like a flock of
sheep. Along comes an in-
dividual whose name is Ptole-
my,-he could have been called
anYthin€i else for that matter,

-and he proclairns to the four
winds that the earth is still and
that the plariets turn around it.
Humanitv approves and goes
forward on its wa)'. Then
comes another individual
whose rlame is Galileo Galilei,
and he declares obstinately,
indifferent to the dangers of
the torture cham;ber, that such
is not at all the case, that in-
stead it is the sun which is still
ancl the earth which moves.
Ilumanitv nods, 'Very rvell,'
and continltes on its way. Then
here I come and demonstrate
mathematically that these are
all errors, fundamental ones,
that the suri has nothing to rlo
with it, that the globe is macle
in great circular steps. But
when it is I who arn concernecl,
humanity pa-ys no attention
'whatever I because of laziness
it wants to persist in believing
what it has believed and the
scientific acatLemies refuse even
to take into consideration the
carefully detailed report I have
prepared of my theory. "

Aura smiled disparaginglv
and indicated with a gesture
her disgust with scientific grey-
beards. Academies at that
rnoment inspired her with dis-
nla)-.

" Ancl do -vou warrt to know
the reason for such hostilitv?
The reason is tlrat my system,
simple as can be, is within the
reach of all. The sun does not
stand still, the earth does not
tnrn, everybody of creation
has its gravitatiorr, which is
governed by a universal law
of harmony. And add to this
that our globe is cut in great
circular steps. "

As she listerrecl, Aura en-
joyed a sweetness, a sort of
abancion that she had never
known before. For the globe
to be cut in great circular steps
seemed to her to be att attraz-
ing thing indeed, and gave her
a sensation of proud joy, ele-
vatedl transported, she as-
cencled these great steps one
by orre, all of thern, until she
could touch the sk1'.

7-''I0\'ANNI Odasio, in linen
\J sport srrit, lris lread hare,
came out suddenly from a little
bypath to announce a fact of
the greatest importance. " I)in-
ner is r,vaiting and so is rny ap-
petite. I have been working for
five honrs and the algebraic
formulas while sharpening the
mincl, sharpen the appetite as
well. "

"How are we coming along
rvith the petroleum motor? "
asked Oliviero, rising, he like-
wise not at all reluctant to go
to dinner.

" \rery u'ell incleecl. ft will
mean the errd of benzine mo-
tors. No, do not rejoice or.er it"
ft is not worth the while of a
scientist like -vourseif. This
science of mine is applied, very
orclinar-v science, indeed, just
to make moneY,-entirely an-
other matter than your scienee
for science's sake. You sail
around among the stars, far

(Continued on ltaoe 42)



: t,tl 'f ot' 1922. Ol all f eloni,es,
ti't rate tn 7977 was 7,472.48
' , 100 .000 ; 1 ,558.07 in 1923 ;

;iu,l 7,336 ,irt 7930-a continu-
,"i'g dinainuti,on.

Italian gustice has a llnq
.ianclinq repwtat,ion f or swift-
itP..,\, sltreness and seueri,ty. It
i. ,:in.qula,rly free of polit,ical i,n-
i,:r'.ference. In ltaly, T,udges of
'i't crittt'inal cottrts, d,istrict at-
+,,rnelJS anrl Ttolice officials are
trtt elected,. They are not, ap-
u,,intr:cJ bg politicians. They
qre career rnen, promoted, on
tlLeir reco.rd ctncl ch,osen on the
i,osis of competit'itte enamina-
tions. I-lt'is systent, may' not be
rery dem,ocratic, but if we are
to iu,d,ge i,t by resrilts it is uery
e /J' e ctiu e.

DECLINE
OF THE
RACKETEER?

L PROPOS of ct'ime it is en-
I | (uttra,qing lo note tltal
t.t)e are prepared, to abanrlon
the pali,cy of laissez /aire in
tlea,l'in(t nitlt, criminals and, are
gletti,ngt d,own in,steacl to effec-
ti.ur: ac.tion. Tlt,e conui,ction of
'll Capone i,n Clilcago, euen if
on so small a charge as failing
trs pnE 'income tar,,,is a clisti,nct
yttrblic uictory. Al Capone was
rlan,rler"cttt.s as a crinzi,nal. IIe
Loa,s euen nt,ore dangerous as a
sgrnbol of the ,impotency of the
la,ut.

In, New York, Mayor l(all;er
and, Police Com,nztssioner Mul-
roonell haae initi,ated a ca,m-
pai,gn.to stamp out, in th,e
clatkin.tl i,ntlu-*try especilr,lly,
th,e rule of .the racketeer.

Netw York and Chicago, not
to speak"ol oth,er laroe c,iti,es,
har,te,s uff ered su,ffir:i,ently from
the brazen actiuity of thei.r un-
d,erwctrld,s. Cnminals, often in
league utith poli,ticians, and,
taking ad,tsantage of ell the
safeguard,s of a, system of law
d,esi,qned, especi,ally f or the pro-
ter;tion of the innttcent, haae

TOPICS OF TF{E },IONTH

Topics of the Month
(Continrted from page 6)

become an alarming' social
menace. They are injrrrious ttot
only to the li,f e and property of
ttrt,e com,mun'ity but to its
morale.

In l{etr York th,e roa,r on
crime should be f ar rn,ore ef ec-
tiue now that the Ma,qistrates'
Courts lmue been rid, of judges
zuhose behatsior was often far
from d,iscoura,gi,ng to t'h,e un-
tlerworld,. In his camTtaign
Mayor Walker mill h,at,e back
of him on aroused, public
op'inion and he sho'ulcl succeecl.

't
IMMIGRATION
ATA
LOW EBB

E ROM lila.sltinalon t(e llat'tr
L'that fhere are more peuple
lea,uing thi,s country' th,a,n are
com'ing in and, that i,mmigra-
tion is practi,callg at a stctncl-
stiil. Th,is is t,e'ry i,nteresting,
ancl, in uiew of conditions tn
this c:ountru, d,es,i,rable.

'l'he d,ep,ression, no d,ou,bt, i,s

responsible for the decreasinq
nttmber ctf appli,cants for ad,-
mission to th,is country. Immi,-
qration'is regulated, bu the laut
of su,pply aracl demand,,and, wi.th
jobs scarce as th,eg are a,t gtres-
en,t th,e thi,ng f o, European,
worker.s to d,o is to stay at
h,om.e. Bttt of equal importance
in l't,old,ing rlown the number of
entries i,s the authority giuen
to Americam consuls abroad, to
say wh,o shall come ,i,n a,nd, who
sh,all stay ottt. What Conqress
it.self has ,neue,r sucoeed,erJ tn
rloing-prl,ttinq a stop to immi-
gt ration-the S t ate D ep artm ent
is doing. The prouision in tlre
l,azu relatina to " gtu,bli,c
charqes" con?,es in hanrlilrl itt.st
nom. Wi,th 6,000,000 yteople out
of work in Am,erica anyone is
apt to become a public ckarge
and, hence anuone may be pre-
uented, from em,igrat'inq.

This consular authority matl
taork'to good, od,uantaqe und,er
th,e eircumstances,but as q per-

rnanent means of cheching im-
migrat,ion it deseraes watching.

':-

MICHIGAN'S
ALIEN
REG/S?RATION

Q UPERP.ITRIO'I'S nho re-
i-J gard onr foteign born as
the Eource ol all eu,il haue
scored, a, clamoro,us uictory in
Mir:hi11an. By the enactment of
the Cheeney , or S polansky , bill ,
they haue fi,nally put throuoh
the registration ol ali,ens. The
practical, efect of thi,s bill, in,
the u:ord,s of th,e Detroit
Trrrns, is " to require all yter'-
sons' who are not obu,iou,shl
American born to carry ancl be
rea,tly to prod,u,ce at all times
proof of thei'r ci,ti,zensl'ri7t,
bi,rth or rioh,t of entry into th,e
Un'ited States. Any policeurart
may require this proof . Th,e
lazu says he may h,olcl any alien
wlto has not a cert,ifi,cate i,ssued,
by the comm,,issi,oner of publ'ic
saf ety. Tlt,e result will be that
he tui,ll h,old any one, cit,izen o'r
al'ien, wlrn cannot pt'oue hi,s
ri.ght tto be in the flnited,
State,s.' '

The ltill, unconstitttti,onal
a,nrl rem'iniscent of tl,te. hateful
police practices of Czarist Ru.s-
s'ia or of our owtt,'Lt)ar time,has
been signed, by Goueryt"oy'
Bruclter agalnst the opposition
not onlE of the f orer,gn born of
Mich'igan, of labor uni.on and,
Iiberal leaders,bu,t of old, stock
Americans in that. State who
see in it a meapon with which
to rlom'inate ancJ ,inti,mid,ate

citi,aens and, u;orkers of f oreign
birth,.

Step.s lmue alreacly been
takert, to uoitl this latu by ap-
pea,l to the Federal Cou,rts, anrl
it is sincerely hoped that they
will tte successful- There i,s no
rctom 'in this country f or meas-
ure.s of thi.s sort. They are
agla'inst the DerA spirit of
A merican liherty.
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Selections From
ITALY AND THE OTHERS

(The tollowing editorial by oaAriel" (Italo C. Falbo) tromo'll Progre\sso ltdlo-Armericano)' ol New York has been
Iuas been trdilsldted lrom the issue ol tul,y 2nd,.)

once again hou' she is ah,vay5 1gad1.
to coilaborate lr'ith u,'hatever plans
are proposed f or the economic
restoration of the defeatecl coun-
irics. rrhose tranquillitl- is a guar-
antee of peace for Iiurope and for
the World.

llere r'r'e u'ouid like to call atten-
tion to one editorial, among manl'
others, rvhich comments on ltaly'5
move. It is from the "Jersey Jour-
nal" of yesterclal'. (Here the edi-
torial quotes from that paper the
praise it has for the Italian Gov-
ernment f or its action. )

And norv lr,e arvait the French
reply.

If it is favorable. it rvill 1-rave

the value of an aclherence extracted
almost by force, under the \\'orry
occasioned by a threatened isola-
tion. the consequences of rvhich
must have been u,eighecl at length
in France.

Ii it is unfavorable, Germany u'ill
ask for a moratorium under thc
terms of the Young Plan. In thc
latter case the Bank for Interna-
tional Settlements must make an in-
vestigation into (iermany's "ca-
pacity to pay." And since. at the
prcsent lirne, (is;n1xn ei'onornic c{,n-
ditions are undeniablr' so depresse.l
that the pavmerrts contempiated in
the Young Plan ri,ould be insup-
portable for Berlin's finances, it is
evident that rve rvoulcl be indirectly
approaching a revision of the
\-oung Plan, that rcr ision agairrst
rvhich France is fighting vigorousl1..

It is a ren-redy, therefore. u'orse
than the evil itseif . This 1ear1s to
the belief that France u'ii1 prob-
a.b11. encl up by accepting Hoover's
plan.

'lhis prophecy is also suggestecl
by the gains registered in the
TJourse .vesterday in Paris, after
the receipt of the latest American
note.

But the fact rvill remain that, tcr

the utmost of her ability, France
has sought to n,recl< the White
House's proposal. And this, sooner
or later, u,ill act as a boomerang.

'T\ H tr gesture oi the italian
I Govertrmcnt, n'hich rr ith a
I promprness L'umparablc to the

nobilitl' of its intention has hastened
to concede a ) car s moratorium to
her debtor nations, and at the same
time has deposited rvith the Bank
f or International Seitlements her
half-yearlv quota owecl to America
and Great Britain for the paynrent
of her u'ar debts, has everyn'here
produced the most favorable im-
pressl on.

At \Vashington, immediately
af ter Ambassador De N{artino's
communication, the lIon. Castle,
Acting Secretary of State, ex-
pressed the greatest satisfaction on
the part of the United States. Ancl
we have read, in the American
press, comments that clearly dem-
onstrate hou' n'e1l understood has
been the morai value of the econo-
mic sacrifice to which ltal,v has sub-
jected herself in order to sho"v

aa

IN THE WAKE OF CENEVA

(It is oltcn statcd in Arnerica that the uork ol the
League ol Nations is minimized in ltaly. Th.e tollowing
ed,itorial by Alila Yolori, ol the ooCorriere della Sera" ol
IWiIan, which appeared. in the issue ol llloy 26, shows how
rnuth larsor the Leaguc m.eets with in ltalian political
circles. )

f T is interesting to examine the represented by the expression of
I results obtained by the recent opinion and the interest aroused in
I discussions of the'Geneva ac- pblitical circles, it rvould be one-
cord, especially in view of the com- sided and therefore insuffrcient to
ments and impressions of the for- take account of the achievements
eign press in various countries. themselves without consiclering these
Since the achievements of the repercussions, immediate and clistant.
League of Nations have, in addition The international sessions at
to their intrinsic value which is diplomatic f unction; they also have
limited by the content of its orders another function that is cleariy
Geneva have not only a political or moral. which in its turn may rvell
of the day, also an extrinsic value become the moving element in the

political action of Governments. It
is but fair to consider this together
with the immediate results: they
color altogether the Geneva season,
as well as fix and rank its utility.

That this utility exists and that
it is notable, no one doubts any
longer. There was a time *hen it
was possible to be ironical over the
practical importance of the achieve-
ments of the League of Nations;
the latter then appealed as a
mechanical and artiflcial. creation,
destined. thelefore, 1o renrairr ster-
ile, so long as it did not become an
instrument of domination on the
part of the stronger or more cun-
ning. Criticism was easy, and it
cannot be said that it was without
reason. Like all human things, the
League of Nations was born full
of defects; nevertheless it func-
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the ltalian Press
r ns: nevertheless it exists. It is a
.:alitv. u.hich it is necessary to take
::i-r acconnt. International forces
: great import, visible and invis-

:,ic influences, and currents of ideas.-ril interests exercise their f uli
','eight here. The atmosphere may
,ier some less sympathetic or less

:rassuring side ; or it may be the
>iene of surprises. But in this
','crv compiexity of relations, in
iris indefinable something that is
iieeting and changeable that talies
place at Geneva, there is also a rea-
son f or the importance of the
I-eague of Nations.

As much as sometimes there
(lccur maneLlvers of privileged
pu\\'ers. inHuenced l,),,rgani2..tl
iorces. thcre arc not lacliing rhe
:lrcers Ior delense. iur asserting a
tlrc-is an,l ir,r rracting against tuo
r.isible hegemonies. Notrvithstand-
ing everr.thing. it is difhcult for a
compriex of international interests
as vast as the League of Nations to
r-tndergo the domination of a single
master. It olters some eiementary

guarantees that can never be sup-
pressed. The publicity given to its
discussions, and the very looseness
of its pr,rce,lure s.rvc tt, give at
least a mir"rimum of security to the
most modest (albeit useful) theses,
which might otheru-ise be overcome
or fall into a voicl.

Geneva. therefore, functions like
a gigantic fly-l heel r,vhich prevents
abrupt haltings iir inten-rational life
at the moments in rvhich a nerv and
unexpected matter. bv provol<ing a
brusqr:e conllict betr.veen trvo or
more Statcs. might brirrg on a {r'n-
eral paralysis of rvorid economY.
We have had proof of this on nan\
occasions ; anrl more recently f ci1-

lorving the annonncement of the
notor-ioLr.s Z ollz:crein. Forn-rcriy
events l'ould have precipated them-
seives ancl l-oulcl perhaps have
encled r-rp in a violent clasi-r. before
even thc peoples of the interestecl
States r'r'on1d have had the time to
understand u'hat it u,-as all abor-rt.
'loday the probiem has been dis-
cnssed ancl illustrated copiouslv.

There is hardiy a modest newspa-
per reader r'r'ho has not formed for
himself some idea of the plan for
an Austro-Gcrman custums union.

This international lesson has con-
siclerable va1ue. Its nature, like
that of the League of Nations it-
seif, is pariiamcntarian and demo-
cratic; it does not, therefore, seduce
our heart in a sentimental u,'ay ; it
does not enthuse us; it does hot
coincicle u'ith our mentality. llut it
is still the best that tlie present in-
ternational organization ancl the
.,vorld remacle unrler the inflr,rence of
the late \\iilson can give us. It
shoulcl also be saicl that since the
tinre of its creation thc League of
Nations has progressed ; it has in
Dart emergecl frcm the limbo of
icleologr. and it has achievecl. It is
br,rt fair to take notice of this. ltal-
ian participation in the rvork at
Cleneva has contributed ncit a little
to this progress in a rcalistic and
factuai sense. This is beginning tcr
he re.,,gnizcd. .\rr,l it u ill hc lct'-
ognizecl stiil more rvith time.

$a

Il are not at all surprised if
America and her president

Y Y are abused bv the Parisian
press and if they "t. ih. objects ofif they are the objects of
vulgar and offensive attacks in the
sessions o{ the French Chamber.
What does surprise us is the indul-
gence lvith rvhich the French
sabotage of the Hoover plan is com-
menlcd upon b1' American neu s-
papers, r','hich f clrget insults and
offenses which, if they issued from
other countries, rn'ould be received
rvith an indignant bombardment of
eight-column heacllines.

"You tell me that this is a.great
operation of American generositl',"
cried the FIon. Franklin-Bouillon to
the French Parliament, "and I teil
l orr that it is an operation of Wall
Street. "

The Lrnited States has been ac-
cused of speculatic,n. oi unrrarrarrl-
ed interference in E,uropean ques-
tions and of trickiness camouflaged
by altruism. I{on. Margaine has
attributed to lloover a means to
masli by his plan a plot to increase
Anterican exports to Germanv.
H,rn. \larin has said that Horlver

vlants to kill the Young P1an,
r,r.hich America has no right to in-
fluence. "The Hoover plan," he
added, "violates pariiamentary pre-
rogatives." lt is really, he ex-
plained, an "intervention on the
part oi banl<ers and speculators,
r,'"'ho are nothing more than a public
calamity."

Rar-ely has a friendll, nation been
so vilified in a parliament: and this
in response to a beneficial initiative
rlestined to lift the u'orld frorn its
present crisis. B1' giving up for a
I'ear the collection of the war debts,
that is, surrendering the receipt of
$245,000,000 provided the Al1ies
give up the receipt of German rep-
arations, the United States thus
draus unto itsclf an accusatiun oI
selfishness by the French.

The French have this tinique
privilege : thel' can make them-
selves perfectly disagreeable to
America without arousing the least
obj ection. Anrericans ale irrstll'

WHY AMERICA FORCIVES
EVERYTHINC

FRANCE

(The lollowing editorial by Luigi Barzini, Editor ol the
"Corriere dtAmericao" ol New York, translateil in lull
lrorn its original ltalian, is taken lrorn the issue ol lune
28th.)
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sensitive to criticism, to discour-
tesies, and to lack of international
leCqd, except rvhen it happens to
be France rvho is the malefactor.
It is the effect of a tradition. Rec-
ognition, admiration and respect
for }irance are part here of one's
elementary education, like the fear
of God.

In the schools in the United
States very little history is studied
otrtside of that dealing r,r,'ith Amer-
ica's past. At the basis of this
past there are, u'ith America, E,ng-
Iand and France. One enemy and
one friend. The rest is vague and
of little importance. The national
sentiment is based on the era of the
War of Independcncc.

It is said that one cent. if it hacl
becn loaned at 5/r at thc timc of
thc birth of Christ, r,r orrld now

INISTER BOTTAI, after
having been a silent spec-
tator at the sessions of the

International Labor Conference at
Geneva, afterrvard explained, with
perfect clarity as he .nas about to
leave the city, the reasons for his
silence and for his premature de.
parture.

C,"almly but firmly, he made an is-
sue of Italian dignitl' out of the
quarrelsome and renewed attacl<s
of Jouhaux and his companions
a.gainst the legitimacy of the repre-
sentations of the Italian workers at
the Conference; and he also showecl
horv the possibility of this odious
and quarrelsome debate being re-
peatrd is an evident sign of an ur-
ganic defect in the constitution of
the International Labor O{fice and
of procedural methods vuhich
threaten its effrcacy.

The idle chatter of Signor Jou-
haux \{e cannot disregard. \Ve
know it by heart b1' norv, and u,e
knorv its source and its scope. His
words presuppose and tend to con-
tinue a situation of class contrasts
and contraclictions u'hich the Fascist
Regime has alreadv overcome. by
vesting in the Svndicates a judicial

THE MISUNDERSTANDINC AT THE
INTERNATIONAL LABOR OFFICE

(Th_e lollouting laading editorfuil, contoined in the lune2oth issue_ 
"N '!l L_egionarid' o! Rome, the organ ol thc

trtd.i.ans abroad, shtyws its rsiewpoittt on thc "receit 
de-

parture ol the ltalian d.elegation lrom the Intenwtional
Labor Confereru:e at Geneoa")

ATLANTICA, JULY, 1931

have, together with its accumulated
interest, a value equivalent to two
great golden spheres, each the size
of the earth. Something of this
prodigious astronomical valuation
has been produced in a century and
a hali b1 one little loan made bv
Ijrance [o rh. American Revohi-
tion. The capital that was loanecl
was called I-afayette.

Thc Count of Lafayette was a
rnediocre man and a- still more
mediocre infantry captain. but he
gave the illusion of an alliance. In
his ou,n day he u'as certainly not
overvalued. He constitutes the one
cent of the Year One. But he
made of Iirance a perennial moral
creditor. Every American feels an
obligation to nish that country
r,vell. The mistakes, the guilts, the
rrhims anrl thc threats of I.rance

function within tl.re State and un-
cler the authority of the State. All
the demagogues ithc, live Iargelr
b1'such class struggles and m"ake
thcir living f rom it. must naturalll-
consider thr legal Fascist solution
of the class struggie as a menace.
And it is obvious that thev should
protest, in w-hatever capaiity thev
may be, with loquacious effronterl'.

Rut if thesc people arr practicing
their profession, there is. at Gene-
va, someone that should ansr,l'er for
them; the League of Nations, f rom
which the Internationai Labor Of-
frce depends and in the complex
and extremelrt delicate activity of
which it should be in its place, ac-
cepting rvell-defined norlrs and lim-
its. It is now a matter of knowing
rvhether the International Labor
Office is a collective institute, in
in vier',' of a pacific and voluntarrr
international collahoration rrn thi
ground of the specific problems
that are entrusted to it respectivelv
by each State that cornposes i1, or
rvhether instead it is the organ of a
party or group of parties organized
outside of Geneva. and therefore in
a sense against Geneva; a closed
6eld, in rvhich national groups shali

find here justification and defense.
or at least tolerance.

Now' the French will have trr
modify their claims. Their coun-
ter-project of having Germany pa1'.
during the moratorium year, also
the unconditional indemnity par'-
ments-rvhich France would like to
lend largeiv to her allies for arma-
ments-rvi11 probably be abandoned.
But if Paris consents to aiign itself
u'ith thc Hoover plarr. it will be be-
cause she cannot resist the complete
isolation in which she has pl-aced
herseif, and not because of pres-
surc exerlcd by America.

And it is the legends corrrained in
the elernentarl rcaders that preverrt
-A.mericans irom becoming- an are
of the fact that the Lafayette ac-
counl has becn paid u1r. 

-

be pern'ritted to resume and con-
tirrue their bat tle f or conceptions
and assertions that are outside of
the field of activity of the l-eague
of Nations.

And it is also a natter of knovr.-
ing u'hcther to such an organ it
shall be permitted, not onhr to sever
f rom thit whrch 

'is the indispens-
able premise of the collaboration of
more States, but to offend them at
will ; the premise that requires
others to abstain from introducir"rg
thc dcrmcstic politics oi ass,,ciatc,i
countries and to respect their- po-
litical and social regime, r,vhatever
they may be.

Nor is it meant by this that Italy
intends to rvithclraw f rom the ex'-
.amination of her syndicalist ancl
corporative institutions and of ir:s
social legislation. Of both the first
and the last, on the other hand, she
is proud ; and many remeniber the

lxplicit recognition given it by
Thomas himself, the secretary gen-
eral of the International Labor Of-
fice. The svstem of Italian c0rpo-
rations has not sacrificed the r,r-ork-
ers; it has created, on the other
hand, and especially for their pro-
tection, a juridical and social regime
in which capital and lahor definc.
with equalitl' of representation and
tights, their collective relations, and
in which the State intervenes as the
tutor of the general interest and
the admir-ristrator of justice. And
in the {reld of protection and as-
sistance for the il,orker. Italy has
alreadl' surpassed the other coun-
tries, as the Intelnation;rl L4bor
Office itself has statcrl. The delil>
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erations of the lnternational Labor
Conf erence themselves have had
prompter and more numerous rati-
fications in Fascist Itall' 16"tr in
other countries, including that
which Signor Jouhaux represents.
If, in such a regime, the workers
are not more free in the sense in
which liberty is understood by the
socialists in the countries in which
it is still existent, the results of
which, class struggle, we knotv, it
only remains to ask whether this
diminution of individual liberty
may not be that which ahvays ac-
companies the {ormation and the
organization of the State.

But these considerations do not

t*r-lHtr information that has
I been puLlished rcccntll on
|- the rubj..t of social insurarrce

schemes and the summary state-
ments with which f rom time
to time the general scheme of in-
surance organization in Italy has
been explained and described. shor'r'
that the rvork of insurance has re-
cently been very considerably del
veloped.

There is every reason to describe
scicial insurance in Italy as, in the
true sense of the word. a veritable
"system" built up on six principal
types of insurance co-ordinated and
based on common iundamental
conceptions. Two of these forms
of insurance may properly be con-
sidered as the two main pillars of
the system, these being on the one
hand accident insurance and on the
other invalidity and old age insur-
ance.

Industrial accident insurance, in-
surance against vocational diseases,
which is closely corrnected rvith the
tirst named, and insurattcr agairrsl
accidents during farm u'ork, iorm
the group of irtsurancrs against vo-
cational risks, the burden of rvhich
is entirely supported by the ernplol'-
ers. These schemes are rranaged
by the Benefit S),ndicates and b1'
the National Accident Fund.

Insurance against invaliditl' and
old age, with which are closelv as-
sociated tuberculosis and unemploy-
ment insurance, form the seconcl
group of insurances against social
risks to which contributions are

exhaust the protest and the reser-
vations of Hon. Bottai. As the
Lavoro Fascista observes, for many
years, and especiallv this vear, the
activities of the International Labor
Office have been revealed to be
more and more vain and ineffica-
cious. The ratifications of the
Conf erence sessions are becom-
ing scarcer and scarcer. Its
agenda is becoming of lesser and
lesser importance, while the graver
questions rvhich touch upon the es-
sence of the worker's rights, are ig-
nored or avoided.

Fascist Italy, rvhich sends about
500.000 lire annually to the Inter-
national Labor Office for its ex-

pense quota, lras tlre right to ask
that there be cleared up, in the in-
terests of the lvorkers and of the
League, the positions and the deeds
of the Geneva organization for la-
bor. \\rorkers the w-orld over have
the right to knou' clearly if at Ge-
neva the discussions and u'ork are
really in their interest instead of in
the interest of the political careers
of those rvho live on their sacrifices.

In any case, Italy does not desire
to rene\v every vear the discussion
as to its corporative system; she is
resolved on no ionger passing by
this point; and action will shorv
this.

co

THE COST OF SOCIAL INSURANCI
IN ITALY

(From "Flews /Yoles on F,ascist Corporationsr" issued
manthly by the ltalian Ministry ol Corporations)

It is generally known that con-
tributions for compulsorv invaliditv
and old age, unemployment, tuber-
culosis and non-vocational diseases
insurance schemes are paid by em-
ployers and by workers in equal
shares.

On the other hand, the cost of
industrial and agricultural accident
and vocational diseases insuranccs
is entirely at the charge of the en-r-
ployers.

The contributions for maternity
insurance shon' a certain variation
but it may be reckoned generally
that, of the total of the amounts
paid in annually, 57/o is borne by
employers and 43/o by the insurecl
persons; Conditions are the same
r'vith regard to invalidit-r' and old
age insurance in the case of seamen,
the respective percentages being 58
and 42. Optionai invaiiditl' and old
age insurance charges are almost
entirely borne by the n'orkers n'hile.
of the total sum oi 57.5 millions
rvhich represents the contributions
for invaiidity and old age insur-
ances for particular classes of
r'r'orkers, about 34 millions repre-
sent the contributions of the en.r-

ployers, and 23 millions the contri-
bution of rvorliers.

Havrng regard to the above
statelxent, it may be reckoned that
the contribution paid b1' the work-
ers as total charges for social insur-
ances amount to about -105 million
lire.

The contributions b)' the emPloY-
ers may be reckoned at uPrvards of
800 millions.

The average anuuai cor-rtribution,
again using round figures, varies
considerably between one inrm of
insurance and another.

By comparison with the contri-
butions of the employers and of the

made on equal terms by employers
and by workmen.

Between these tr'vo groups which,
in their turn, are duly co-ordinated
u'ith marked advantage to elficient
u'orking and aiso from the techni-
cal and. economic standpoints, ma-
ternity insurance, by reason of its
special character, occupies a posi-
tion of its own.

Having thus sketched in broad
iines a description of social insr-rr-
ance as understood in ltaly, it may
he rvorth whilr to cnquire as to
the cost of this far-reaching organ-
tzalion and such an enquiry may be
specially useful in connection n'ith
the studies and discussions of the
insurance problem l'vhich talte place
abroad. The burden of insurance
charges is represented by the re-
turns for contributions n,hich. ac-
cording to the most recent statistics.
reach a total sum oi 1.,195,677.061
lire.

Thus the total expenditure on so-
cial insurances is higher than the
revenue provided by the land tax.
rvhich amounts to 1,056.754,000
liras, representing aboul 7f of the
total income from taxation in ltaly.
of which the value is estimated at
17.000 million lire.

*tr<*
It may be asked in u-hat propor-

tions employers, workers and the
State contribute to insurancc
charges, and in this connection cer-
tain points mr.rst be borne in rnind
in order better to understand the
value of the figures quoted.
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woriiers, the burden borne by the
State is relatively inconsiderable.

On the other hand, the responsi-
bilities assumed b1- the State in corr-
ner'tion ri"ith social irrsrrrance are
much more far-reaching than an1'
that take the form of sim'ple con-
tributions.

The State takes responsibility for
the u'atchful protection clf th-e in
strtutions of insurance and, above
all, for the establishment of that at
mosphere of collaboration betr'r'eerl
empioyers and n'orkers rvhich is an
indispensable condition f or effec-
tive rvorking.

The State, frorir 1919 to the end
oi 1927, patd in addition 1'ear11'
sums for invalidity and o1d age in-
sllrance f or total amount oi 27 5

millions; it has also contributed in
1929 the sum of 1.5 million lire
tou.ards the invaliditl' and o1d age
insurance of seamen and the sut-rr

cti 712.al1 lire to :nntrrnitr insur-
ance.

It ma,v not be o1 interest ttr
consi(1er the rela.tion betrveen rvages

LltAR. dignified and sin-
cere-like all his rvorcls
and all his actions-rvas

the reply in rvhich N'Iussolini
communicated to President Hoover
that Itaiy, although at the cost
of considerable sacrilice, accepts
h is proposal iur a moraLorium
of reparations and war debts.
It is a rep11, that has made
an excellent impression both here
and in Europe, and, we might add,
it is a reply u'hich, in its clarity
and solicitude, is a strident con-
trast with the vacillation, the pro-
crastination and the "conditions''
contained in the French replr'.
Thus, in this matter also, Italy
shows the rvaj' and acquires the re-
spect and the consicleration of the
United States and the other coun-
tries of the u'orld.

We have saicl that Ital,v is shou't-
ing the wa,v even in this matter.
I3y this rve ailude to the fact that it
lvas she-through her Premier-
u'ho first put f oru,ard an idea
which, in its effect, rvould conform
to Hoover's p1an. Through this
plan the American Chief Executive
intends to afford to the debtor na-
tions a breathing spe1l in order to

ONCE ACAIN ITALY SHOWS THE WAY
(The lollowing editoriatr, in ltalian, appeared in the lwne

26 issue ol 'oLtltulia" of San Francisco)
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ancl the cost of social insurances,
taliing tlrc avcrage case ui an in-
dustrial l',,orlier earning 17 lire
per day and u'orking 288 davs in
the year.

The three contribr,rtions lon'arc1s
invaliclity and o1d age unempiol-
tucnI lntl tuL,rrcrrlosis insurailce
arei as is generalh- linoivn, paid
crch rvccli bl rrcatts oi a starni,
of a value of 5.05 lire. Hence the
contributions paid during the 1's;1.,
i. e. dr-rring the '[8 rveeks r'r,]rich
represent the maximun-r periocl for
such contributions, amount to
242.40 lire equaliv divicled betr,veen
lhe enrprloyers and the u,orker.

\s rcgerds et't'ident insttt'attt'c.
Ihc avr'rlgc anr,,unt oi prcmium
rrav be deciuced from the propor-
tion betr,veen wages as reportecl 1r;"'

the insurance institutions ancl the
total of t1're premiums receivecl ; ir,
iq27 this prcrrium \\ xs apl,r,)\i-
rnateil- 2.50% of the \\iages.

tlence it ma1 be said that, tali-
ing Lhe casc of iI r)latt ( arnill( arl'
nual \\iages amor-rnting to '1.896

allou' tl-rem to recr:perate their
strengtl-r and bring about that eco-
nomic recoverv that is ar'r,aitecl bt
all. Thi:. in perL at Ieart. is tini-
ilar to that lr'hich u,as also fonnu-
latecl at Rome bef orehand ancl
u hich thc Fascisi L,o\'(rnmcllt has
alli a_r's sustairre,l sincr it came into
po\\rer. It lvill be recalled, in fact,
that this idea rvas enunciated br,
tl-re heacl of the Italian (iovernment
at the International Economic Con-
ference held at Locarno in Decem-
ber, 1922, onll' 11vo months after
the l,Iarch on Rome.

Il Duce at that time declared that
rvhile the problem of the r'var debts
and rhat oI thc rcl ,aratinns l cre
separate ancl distinct problems, they
u'ere nevertheless so interdcpendent
that the solr-rtion of one of them
r,voulcl be irnpossible r'r'ithout the
simultaneous solutior-r oi the other.

In other words, Italv has desirecl,
since that time, to exact from Ger-
manl on hcr reparations account
only so much as is necessary to pa,r'

the United States and Great Britain
toward the eventual liquidation of
her war debts. Any plan ior pro-
tracting or diminishing either the
payments orr the debts or the pay-

lire for 288 working da,vs ancl :-

pal'rnent oi 17 lire per dav, 212.+'
lire are absorbed by social insu:-
ance payments and 130 by acciden.
in.urlncr. the lotal r(lrcscnii r '{7.50% oi the wages praid. Th.
n'orl<er pa-vs 2.5c/o of his r'vages io:
social insr-rrance ancl the ernpiove:
on beira"lf of each r,"'orkman abou:
5/o oi the rvages paicl. this sr-rnr

being eqr.ra111- clivided Lretr'r,cen sr.r-

cial and accirlent insurance.

It nill be seen from the abovc
that the burden of social insurance
is no light one, whether considereci
as a u,hole .or from the point o;
vierv of the arnoLrnts pard b1' the
different classes oI contribulors,
This nratter, horvever, clearll' cn11-

not be considererl in the abstract
and in isolation but in relation to
the true bearing ancl intention of
insnrance schemes. and the devel-
opment of insurance generally in
accordance rvith the inf ormation
pr-rblished br. the l:{irristrr. o{ Cor-
porations and the sllmmarlr above.

nrents on the reparations, thcrefore,
coulcl not fail to receive the cor-
dial support o{ the Italian Clov-
ernment. Furtl'rermore, and n-e rie-
sire to make this clear. [talr', in
addition to the rnorarnriurrr lro-
posai. r.r'ould be favorable to a plan
according to rvhich the forrner A1-
lies vn-oulcl exact f rom Germany
orr11- the amounts thev rnust spend
in payment of their r,r.ar debts to
rhc L nited Srates.

1ta1y's favorable replv to Presi-
dent Hoover strengthens the of t-
expressecl goodrvill of the Wash-
ington Government for Xtlussolini
and the l-ascist Regime. in whose
intentions and actions there is evi-
dent the desire to follorv a non-
seifish (if not actuallv altruistic)
line of conduct. in orcler to serve
the cause of Peace and Humanity,
u,isel)' harmonized rvith that of the
rvelf are ,rf the nation.

Of such a loval. frank ancl honest
line of conduct, Italy has given the
United S'tates clear and indubitable
proof r,vith her pron-rpt agreement
concerning the pa,vment of the war
clebts. an agreement rvhich, re-
ceived as it u,as w-ith such pleasure
bv the Government at \\rashington,
has alsn produccd a happy impres-
sion among the press and public
opinion of this country, which will
not stint itself in its praise and ap-
proval of the course taken by our
countr.v of origin.

0o



THE PROBLEM OF MANDATES

StrLECTIONS FRONI THE ITALIA\I PRtrSS

THE QUESTION OF ITALIAN SHIPYARDS

JJ

(fh:_ foll_owing is a summary ol an important ed,itorial
by Altredo Signoretti .that appeared.- in'orla Starnpat, o!

Turin on May 27th.)

(The translatiom be.low^is from- fuIarco pomilids leailimg
editorial irt. "L'Azione ColonialeD ol Rome lor May l7thj

journal are contested b1',\1i..,1o
Signoretti, editorial rvritcr ol La
Stampa of Turin, in its issue of
\[ay 27.

The truth is, says the Italian
writer, that "aside from the excel-
lent credit s]'stem in u,hich the State
participates, the superiority of
Italian shipyards is to be found in
the traditions of ollr naval en-
gineers and in the efflciency of our
establishments." T,he pritlem of
building for foreign countries is
well defined by the Washington
Treat-r-ol 1q22. rrhich rras also
signcd l-,y botir ltaly and Frarrce.
Itall has ol,servcd it and is ol ,5..1-u-
ing it ful1y. Portugal gave her con-
tract to Italy notrvithstanding the
former's age-long iriendship -rvirh

Great Britain. The same thing
cannot be said of France, who uses

Since Germany is r,vaiting avidly to
acquirc again, eirhcr in part ot. as a
simple manclate, her former Afri-
can colonies, in order to reserve for
herself the excess population; since
Itaiy also is waiting for a mandate
r.r'ith equai impatience and u,-ith the
same motives; since it is well
known that in the case of the trans-
fer of a territory n'ith mandate acl-
ministration f rom one Por,ver to
another, Italy lvi1l have to recog-
nize certain rights of priority-
what can the consequences be- of
a revision of the present situation
in manclates? They may be, in fact
they inevitably rvil1 be, says Mil1e,
as f ollorvs : a conflict between ltal1,,
finally in possession of a territoir,,
to administer, and Germanv, cle-
luded in her neo-expansionist
mirages. And this, the French co-
ionial expcrt concludes, must abso-
lutely not happen: it lvouicl be far
better "for the tranquility, for the
peace of Europe, to l<eep things
just as they are, to leave the foi-
mer German colonies under the acl-
ministration ol tlrose Srates which
are no\\ actuailf in charge of
them."

politicai pressure to secure co[-
tracts from Iroland and Jugo-
Slavia.

_The remedy suggested by the
"Jourrral des .llebats," continues the
Italian writer, reveals F rance's
lack of generosity ancl willingness
to help l orlrl ccc,noml'. ior, ac-
cording to the Journal, Frahce
should extencl financial assistance
only to those states u.hich are ll,ill-
ing to accept the terms of the
F-rench shipl'ard o\\rners. That is
the voke that France has imposed
upori Rourrrania. J ugoslavia and Po-
land. "France u'ants to make use
of her creclits in order to reduce
a1i Europe at her knees. But there
is a branch of industrl, in u'hich
Itall-. despite her lacli ol tarn -a-
terials, can meet rvorld cornpetition :

naval construction. Somehor,v, they
u'ould iike to cleprive L1s of that
sollrce of labor and income. Are
thev really deceiving themselves in
Paris that thel may Lettcr reach
tireir goal b1' drivirrg Lrs ro nriserl'?"

This maneuver sins above all in
its excessive simplicity; and it can
be easily undone in this i,vay:

1-\ ERf IANY. r,r'ho is pcr[ecrly
U inf.,.nrcd as to Italj 's righ'r
of prioritl-. would not irr any rvay
have her possibilities diminished
concerning her return to Aflica, if
this right were to pass auto-
matically from its potential state to
that of real and actual application
in the case of a nlore ecluable re-
distribution of the fomer German
territories in Africa.

C)n the other hand, in this man-
ner there rvould be createcl the in-
ternational prececlent-a logical and
honest precedent that must be re-
alized inevitably sooner or later
of the. transfer of a rnandate from
one po\ver to another, and thus
(iernrany lr'ould end up by hnding
it greatly to her advantage insofai
as regards her territorial relurn to
Af rica.

As for the matter of European
peace, upon ivhich Nlille tall<s at
length, it rvould be extremeiy sim-
ple to reverse the situation and as-
sert that it is in the interests of
just that peace that it lr'ould' be
necessary to list the number cif
mandates to be transferred bti'ones
and twos. so as 10 talie simriltane-
ously one from Fi.ance rand' one

(Continrted on loge 39) ' ' 
'

TN connccLiorr u irh rhc recer)r
I contract u lrich the Portrrguese
I- \au1'3ave ru Italian rhity';r;r.
the I'aris ;'.[or-rrrral 

des Debati" has
given circulation once more to the
assertion that the ltalian shipvards
are in a position to compete'rvith
foreign 1'ards because of- the sub-
sidy granted by the Italian Gov-
ernnrent (to the extent ol 25/o,
they say) rihich it is willing to lose
every )ear in order to keep Italian
)ards in cuntinuous oprratiun.
Thus, shor-rld a u'ar sudderily break
out, Ital_v n ould have more naval
units at her disposal than she is al-
lclwed at pt:esent under the \\,-ash-
ington and I,ondon naval agree-
ffrents. Therefore, the French ar-
gue, F-rance should have a greater
navy tlran I rall .

The assertions cif the French

a(}

E recently, in these very
columns, callcd attentiolt
to the maneuvers by

which, in the authoritative "Temps
Colonial," I4aurice Reclus ex-
piained the superiority of "gold"
colonization over "human" coloni-
zalion, shor.ving hor,r, it is not the
energy of men (the Italian thesis),
but the cold metallic voice of gold
(the trrench thesis) rvhich is at the
basis of every definite advance in
Af rica.

It is necessary no\\r to outline
some arguments of a definite
Fascist stamp, clear ancl straight-
Iorr.varcl, to answer a ne\\. n'tanell-
ver on the part of an editorial "A
propos des Colonies a marrdat"
which appeared a fer,i days ago in
the French claily "I)epdche Co-
loniale." In this editoriai, another
well-knor,l'n and authoritative
French colonial expert, Robert
Mille, leads us to the conclusion,
with graceful reasoning, that the
maintenance of the "status-quo" in
the complex question of mandates
is opportune and necessary in the
interests of European peace.

The reasoning is as follor,vs:
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Boolcs in Reqriew
(Continued frorn Page 4)

Most of the cletails explained in
the booli are technical in that they
r,viil not interest the average reader,
but for the reader who u.ishes to
knorn' something of rvhat goes on
l,ehind lhe scerrrs, irr one inler-
ested in the conduct of magazines
for business reasons, or for those
rvho write or rvish to rvrite f or
rnagazines, the book shor-rld prove
extremely heipful.

X,{r. Bakeless, of the Depart-
ment of Journalism of Ner,r' York
t-nivr:rsit1 . has had magrrzine ex-
perience on such publications as
The IndcpenLi'ent, Th,e l-i,arng Aqe,
anrl 'I'ltc Forunt, and his .,vritings
har,e appeared in n.rany others.

LEONARDO DA VINCI. b!, Jean I'aul
Richter; GIOTTO, by Horry Qnilter;
M.IC H E LANC EI,O B U O N A RROT I,
by Charles Clement; FRA RARTO-
LOMMEO and ANDREA DL.l.
SARTO, by Leader .Scott; TITIAN.
b1 Rithard F'" Heath,. The Bridgmon
Art Library of Grcat Artist.r. Illu.r-
lrated. Pelham, New York: The
Bridgman Ptfilishers. $1.00 each.

/-f\ HE. aim oi the Great Artists
I Series has been to fulhll cer-

tain needs. "These needs, as \\.e
have seen them," say the editors.
"are before all else a l<nou'ledge of
the artist's life and environment
looked at along side the record of
actuai achievement in works of art.
With these facts before us, an indi-
cation lr'here the originals may be
fnund. enough in the wav of repro-
duction to convel. something of the
characteristics of the painter, and a
minimum of theorizing, the foun-
dations may u'ell be laid upon
which judgment and personal
preference may be built."

The greatest Italian artists are
treated in this series. There is
Leonardo, the amazingly versatile
genius of many occupations, who
said: "All visible things derive
their existence from nature, ancl
from these same things is born
painting." There is Giotto, the first
Gothic painter to leave the lVliddle
Ages behind and to depict action,
to substitute the dramatic human
life for eternai repose of the di-
vine. There is Michelangelo,
whose sheer porver swept across
the Renaissance like a furious hur-
ricane, and $'hose massive, concen-
trated effects, together with the
vigor of his grasp of form and the
clarity ol- his inu'ard conceptions,
were to transform Italian painting.
There are Fra Bartolommeo and
Andrea Del Sarto, just a few rungs
below the lofty position of Leon-

the incon,parable Napoleon, the
wars in American history, the
Franco-German War, the Russo-
Japanese War, and the World
War.

In all its descriptions of these
conflicts, the point of vierv is that
of the general, r'vith militar) terms
profusely used.

A {ew phrases in the introduc-
tion are eitremely significant, and
should be read widely: "It is to be
noted that war begins when the
diplomats have failed." "\\''ar rl,ill
continue to result r,l''hen trto natlons
have such a conllict of interests
that one of them is rvilling to have
thousands of men killed rather than
submit to existing or anticiPated
evils." "The great rvars of his-
torv, the r,r'orld rn'ars, have been

caused in each case bY the effor-ts
o{ an aggressive, ambitious nation
to bring about a rvorld autocracY
of its orun. Each has wished to
absorb its neighbors and thus en-
large its area of domestic peace arr'l
economic unitl' until i1 embraced
the rn'hole world. Each has sought
to abolish international r'r'ar b"v

making itself the onl-v nation on
earth."

One of the interesting aPPen-

dices to this booh is that containing
Napoleon's f amous I{axims, as

well as another on the principles oi
waf.

MAGAZINE XtAKING. 81 .lohYt
Bakeless. 323 Pages. Nelar York:
I'he Viking Prass" $3.

Ff-\HERE, are not marrl buoiis
I dealine exclusivelY u'ith the

magazine; most books of this gql-
.tol type are concerned primarill'
with newspaper rvriting and adver-
tising. with magazines considered
only incidentall,v. lIere, however,
it is the magazitle lirst, last and al-
ways.

Beginnine r,vith the economlc or-
ganizition of the magazine, in
*hictl the author treats of the two
types of magazines : those rvhich
are out frankly to make moneY, ancl

those maintained to suPPort some
special idea, program or attitude,
atrd witl-r u'hom profit is only sec-

ondary, the book deals with the or-
sanizition of a magazine staff. the
relations tretu een 1n editor and
printer, the preparation of copy and
proof, manuscripts, department ed-
iting, and the thousand and one
thin.'es that make magazine editing
ot.,,'ihing but the simple thing it is

thi,ught to be lrl amateurs.

ardo, Michelangelo and Raphael,
ancl finally there is Titian. Titian,
the rnaster colorist of the lvorld, of
keen perception, an able painter,
vgho approached his subject in a
spirit resulting often in a master-
prece.

These are the great men, the
geniuses. u,ho have made the ltal-
ian Renaissance an epoch to be for-
ever remembered. And to those
rvho u,ish to learn aborrt them. as
rvell as to see their rvork, these
little books represent as good an
opportr-rnitv as an\-.

LI/ARPED I\- Tl{E IlAKING: Crime.r
of Loz'e and ll ote. Bt' h. Ash,ton-
ll'olle lllust' atrd. .ijj nog,.s. A'er,.
I-ork; Houghton )Iifiin C-o. ,{1.

P Rt t.r1 his long ( xperie,cc irr
I crlrntr lnvL'stigaliorr, his rvitle
acquaintance among detective an<1
police agencies, and his r,vorlt as in-
terpreter in the French and English
Clriminal Courts, the author ha1 in
this booli assernbled a series of true
stories of crime that rivals in inter-
est the best of cletective ftction.
Among the espisodes depicte<l are
the murder of Don Ramon Vai-
clez; the tale of Orsini, ihe croupier
of llonte Carlo; Latouche, the
Apache; Grunenthal and the bank
n?tes ; the cleath planes, a storv of
\Alilbur Wright's flying ar Le
Xfans; the suicide room; the
scented deatlr ; and Nlata Hari, the
dancer and spy.

B EHAI/ I O RI.9 I,I. 81' I ohn B. [1/ot.ton.
Retised and enlarged. edition. Illus-
trated. 308 faoes. Nea: Yorh: trI/.
Il'. Norton 6 Co. $"3.

,-f-, HE nanrc of John B. Watson
I and l3chavolism are practi-

caiiy synonymous. When the first
edition of this famous book ap
peared in 1925 it caused a storm of
criticism and praise, a storm that
is still raging intermittently" Its
opponents attack this school of psy,
chology, founded and still headed
by. Watson, because they say it
claims that the universe is a ma-
chine, that man is an autonraton,
and that his conduct is an accumu-
lation of conditioned reflexes.

Dr. Watson, r'ho has never re-
plied to a criticism, says in his ir-r-
troduction to this edition: "Be-
havic'rism, as I tried to develop it
in my lectures at Columbia in l9l2
and in my earliest writings, \\.as an
attempt {o do one thing-to apply
to the experimental study of man
the same liind of procedure and the
same language of description tliat



many research men had found use-
ful for so manv years in the study
of animals lower than man. W?r
believed then, as we do now, that
man is an animal different from
other animals only in the types of
bchavior he displays . . . t think rhe
forcing of this conviction caused
most of the storm."

Although behaviorism, w-here it
is accepted, is still accepted with
some reservations, it cannot be de-
nied that it has exerted a profound
influence on the whole field of ex-
perimental psychology. As Dr.
Watson points out, "Not only have
the subjects studied become be-
havioristic but the words of the
presentations have become be-
havioristic. Today no university
cah escape the teaching of be-
haviorism."

MARIO LONGHENA, Emilia, Torino,
[.tnione tipogr. edit. torinese,'1931, pf.
320 in n", con tarta geografica, noi,e
lalolc o coluri r 2,53 litltrrc.;arlinc c
disegni.

T.HIS beautiful volunrc is parr
I o{ a series of monographs pub-

trished under the auspices of the
Royal Geographical Society and
directed by Frof. Stefano Grande.
The aim is to present and illustrate
the various regions of Italy from
all the important points of view :

geographical, social, artistic, etc.
The publications are worthy addi-
tions to this field of study since
they offer serious and important
material tempered b)' a simplicit)'
of presentation and expos;tion.

SEVEN P,SYCHOLOGICAL POR-
TRAITS: A Hand,book for Parent.t
and Teachers. B! Mabel L. Coolter.
181 pages. Llilzuaukee, Wis.: More-
hou.tc Pu.blishing Co. $1.50.

,T.HE seven phychological por-
t. traits rcferred to b-v the title

of this little book are seven periods
in the life of every child. They
are, to name them, 1) the period
r-rf infancy, 2) the period of early
childhood, 3) the period of middle
childhood, 4) the period of later
childhood, 5) the period of eariv
adolescence, 6) the period of midl
dle adolescence, 7) the period of
later adolescence.

The method of the book is to
stucly the child psychologically at
each of these periods in order that
parents and teachers may better un-
derstand its nature and problems.
Its most significant feature is the
recognition of the fact that parents
should devote more actual siudy to
their children.

BOOKS l}tr REVIEW

,J(.iR'/EY OF TNTERNATIONAL
A,l FAI R5'. IoE. bt Arnold J. Tot.tt_
Qrr. Neu Y orh: Oxf ord U nh,eriitl.
Pres,r. $7.

DOCL.i tr[ ENTS ON /NZERN AT'IO N-
A L A I: FA I RS. tan edited bt, i oltuW Wlteelcr-Bennett. Neza yorh:
Orf ord. Uniaersity press. $6.

-fa OY NB E E'S surveys are al-
I read.v a b_v-rr ord imc,ng stu-

dents oi foreign affairs. -I,Ior.
than that, they are indispensable to
whoever wants to have an un-
biased, scholarly chronicle of recent
events. Each ycar the author deals
with a few events oi -rio. i-jo.-
tance, rather than with a recitaiion
of dates ancl occurrences. Among
the topics discussed in this volum?
are the l-ondon Naval Conference,
the Permanent Court of Internaj
tronal Justict.. the history of rhe
Iteparations. the native pioblem inAfrica, the status of fo.eign con_
cessions in China ancl the- settle_
ment of the Roman euestion.
_- The volume of Documents bv
Wheeler-Bennett is ttr. ,..o"a oithe series and it accompanies theS-urvey. Among ri," ao.u-.nis lrr_
cluded in this volume are the textsof the lrlat'al Disarmament, theT,ater_an Treaties and Concorclat.the -liquidation of th. W;;;'iir;
World Court and orhers fullr. ieore_
sentative of the year 1929. 'it-Itso
contarns a list of the international
arrd. bilateral agreernents conclurlecl
durrns' l92q

lClN.O C,IORDANt. Crisi l,rotcstattte e
u1.1rto dello (.hiesa. Murcillia,ra, Bre.r-cio, 1930 lirc i0.

rfaHIS book oi Catholic proDa_
I ganda tends to bring olt ihe

effects of the doctrine oi'the free
examination of conscience onwhich most of the protestant
churches base their teaching. Ac_
cording to Giordani the rdsult is
religious anarchv with eventuallv
th.e . complete irumhling of thi,
Christian faith. It is nitural, be_
lieves Giordani, that these chuiches
should foster religious indifference
and are.obliged to compete with
other activities like spo.ts, dancing.
Drrclge. prcnrcs, etc. The author
takes occasion, of course, to refer
often to conditions in the United
States. Without wishing to take
issue with .or,approve ih. 

"rgu_.ments of Giordani, we cannot hilp
hut commend the l_,alanced irrdc-
rnent. thc care and the dispasiion_
ate manner in which he appeals to
his Christian brothers who, acco.d-
ing to him, have offered a poor so-
lution to the problems of ieligious
f aith.

TIIE FTI3E
IN TIID

FLESII
By Garibaldi M. Lapolla

ooThe rich human .
volcanic life of ftahan Amer-
ig2."-ghasrnas O'Sheel in
The World Telegrarn.
Atlantico's rogular lSTo discount on hooks toott paid suhscribers atso inctud"s .,1'he
Fire in the Flesh."

Address
BOOK SERVICE

ATLANTICA
33 Vest 70th Streer.

New York Citv
$2 Vanguard $2
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A Book for
The Italians
in America

WHENE
I}EMOCRACY
TRIUMPHS
By F. Paul Miceli

An outsta,nding ltalian con-
tribution to American letterso
this book relates the triumph
ol an ltalian youth ou., ih.
new enoironment that is
Arnerica. You u:ill like it lorirs obseruations con"erning
the problems conlronting thi
educat ed I tali an-A mericZn.

Regular price . .. .$B
Atlantica's priee to

paid subscrilers g2

Address
BOOK SERVICE

ATLANTICA
33 West TOth St.o

New York Ciry



1VTEDICAL BOOI(S
By special arrangetnent

uith publishers ue are in a
itiort. to offer to our pai

subscribers of the medi

Iisted price. The t
medical books (ou uell as

others not listed) rnaY be
obtained through our Book
Seruice Departrnent.

Tecn-nique & Results of Grafting
Skin

By H. I(errrick Christie
A series ol eborrt tlrirtY cases tf

ulcer' ol {hc extremities rvrs utilize'l'
including the f ollorving types : Traumatic
and Diri ulcers. varicose ulcers, trophic:
ulcers, tubercular ulcers, syphilitic ulcers.

\tt 1oir.r. J5 illu.,lraliotts
Pattl B. Hoe'ber, Irtc. $3.00

Cancer: Its Origin, Its DeveloP'
ment and Its self-Perpetuation

By Willy MeYer
The therapy of operable and inoper-

able cancer in the light of l:L systemic
cuilce j,t iun u l mllignencl .

450 Pag'es, illu.strated.
ParLl. B. Hoeber, Inc. $7.50

A Short History of Medicine
By Charles Singet

Irrtro,lucing mrdical p: irrciplcs tu stu-
rlenl: rntl nult_mrJical rcJrlerS.

3a) !'0lles, I lJ illtrstroll,tttss
otfard 9:4y::L3ry_

UrologY
By D. N. Eisendrath & H. C. Rolnick

This text book on urology prescnts the
subject in the simplcst possible manller'

942 Pages, 700 ilht.rtratiotts.
Liflitttcttt (1928) $11.00 _,

Obstetrics
By G. F. Shears

A product of the laboratory and. not
oi the library, ior this book is rvrittetr
irom rltc Practical :talldPoilrl.

715 f ,tttcs, 4 Lo illu.rlrttiutts.
LiPPincott (198) $9.00

protession rnedical boaks nt
a discount ol TOlp on the

Gynecology
By B. M. Anspach

Deals not ouly rvith tliseases of
women but also with those coincident
renal ancl abdominal lesions that are
irequently encountercd.

i5l fo,res, 531 illtr'*tral i.ttts
LiPfittcott (1929) $il l!_
Diseases of the Ear

By P. D. Kerrison
Of great inteiest in this edition is a

chrutcr eiting inci,lence, gross patlr-
,log-r, f'rrgn.iis and s; mtumologY oi
Tumors oi the Eiehtlt Nerve.

611 Pages. 332 illtrslraliotts.
LiPPincott, (Ian. 1930) $7.50
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ELEMENTS O,F HUMAN PSY_
CHOLOGI'. By IJ. C. Lllurrert ttrtd
L. Carrnich.ael. Rcvised and enlarged
edition. Illustrated. '462 fages -Bo.r-
ton. t| Nezu Yorh: Houghtott X[ifl|irt
Co.

T N Lhis revised etlition oi ''Elc-
Lnl.n,, oi Htrman Ps1'chologr ," as

in the previous one, an effort has

been mide to recognize the contri-
butions of both the irrtrospective
ancl the behavioristic m,ethods to
os\t'holog\, and the treatrnent of
ieitain topics in the Prcsent edi-
tion seems- to have been definitel,v
influencecl bY the Gestalt or Con-
fi suration stindprlint in psr chologl"
In their preface. the authors ex-
olain tlrat ther' "have attempted to
maintain the vieu' that ps1-chologl-

is a biological science and that a

knorr lcdge' .,f the structurc and

Irrnctic,n of t.lre livinq organism is

basic to a lrue rrntlcrstanding of
mental life."

While the book can be read \\'ith
orofit bv thc average tlrought ftrl
'reecler. it has l,r:en irttendcd pri-
marily for use in schools and col-
lesrs. There are over 100 drarv-
incs and illustratiorrs. and its

lengthl- appendix cotrtains man)'

tables, te.tiit, questions and sllg-
gestions f or class clemonstrations'

a more efiective machinery f or
clealing rvith the problem.

X,IISTER OF LIANI'IAI'TAN: The
Life of Richard Crokcr, by LothroP
Storldard. lllustrated. 279 pages. N etu
York: Longnrons, Green & Co. $3.50.

WffiT );:,1;:i;fi:'#.$:
gatiun secl'ing to unco\er graft and
corruption iir the citl govLrnment.
this tiography of the leader of
Tammariy Hail toward the end of
the last centurl', rvho Proved that
politics "can be made to PaY like a

bank," is both timelY and instruc-
tive. For apparentlY gra{t was
more franl< and open in his daYs

than it is even todal'.
In portraying Croker the man,

the author has 'also gone into the
philosophy of this unusual career,
ihe social- significance of organized
politics, ihe "honest graft" r'vhich
ire representecl, and the Neu' York
of the period. He has PortraYed
the most por'r'erful boss TammanY
ever had.-and the conditions that
made his progress possibie.

Typical of Crolier was the re-
mark he made lvhile being cross-
examined in the celebrated Mazet
investigation in 1899. He was
asked: "Then you are r'vorl<ing for
yollr own pocket, are .You not ?"
and he replied: "A11 the time-the
same as 1ou." This was the same
man u,ho, beginning his Political
life under an accusation of murder,
had practically governed Nerv York
Cit-v' for yeais,-peacefully finished
his'career, retired to his native Ire-
land, and bred a horse that won the
English Derby.

TFTE PSYCHOANALY.SIS OI.- THE
TOTAI' PER-SONALITY. RY Franz
.llc.ra1der, It .l). lTtt pane.r. Nci.r
Y orh: ^\' eruous attd M tnlol f itcc re

Publishing Co.

-F HIS bc,ok, sub-titled "The aP-

I pli..'ation o{ Freud's theorY of
the ego to the neuroses," offers a

clear 
"presentation of the develop-

ment of the ego, its role in the neu-
roses and psychoses, and of the
basic instinits-of the neuroses and
Dervcrsions. The author has the
capacitt oi preserrting di{ficult antl
iniricai. prohlems in a simple n'av,
so that the book r,vill be read u'ith
profit not only b1 Ps)'choanalysts
I iot u hom it is Prirnalill irr-

tended;. but also b1'jurists and in-
telligent lavmen.

The worli is based ttPon two
series of lectures heltl during 1924

anrl. 1925 at the Psychoanalytic In-
situate in Berlin. NIanY case-

studies are included to illustrate
concretely the Points made in the
book.

TNTERNATIONAL CONTROL O!' Rlit -tl. tTERIs LS br Bcirjorriir &
ll'alltt't o.tttl L1'tttt R Ftl tttittsle14t9
ulnori. li'a:ltiiqtott, I). C : Tlre
'Li,lonhittos Ittslittrtiott, loi0. SJ5''

T T is ,e..,g,-tir..1 bv students o!

I internatioial relations thai trade

turri"tr, both for the exPortation
in,1 ;*pot,"rion of ra\v materials
and fini'shc,l proJucts. have 1)een a

sollrce of friction among nattons'
I"- ti-t. main the resentment has

iui"" tt . the fcrm of Pro.tests in
it',. nt.tt and in public gatherirrgs'

i,n 1 ';n512nccs lrai e not laclicd in
.o f-ri.tt t.infiation has been resorted

to. With the ever grou'ing inter-
clependence of nations the matter
oi'r.ntiot-tnt or private control of
rawj materiais has become one of
,rit^1 ittt"..tt to all countries, the

Llnited States included. "For such

nroducts as sillt. jute. sisai' u'ood'

iropical Ionclstrr ffs u i various sorts'
i'.rL,l ,,'., tin. piatintrm. nicliel. anti-
mon-v, asbestos, manganese. chrom-
ite, r,'anadium. tungsten, magneslte'
ouicl<silver, potash and rritrale' ( to

sive but a Partial list r she is dc-

nen.lent either partlr or whollv tip-
on importtd suPPlies"'

This volunre describes the vari-
ous forms of control oPerating in
the various countries and reveals
the inadequao- o[ an1' purely na-

tional approach as a remedY lor
the situation. Finally it considers



ATLANTiCA'S OBSER\TATORY J/

has n'rade special concessions in theirtalor. A11 those enrolling in any of
the courses for foreigneis in Iialv
are enrirled ro a reducrion ol 3ook
orr railroa,l fares. arrd special rates
have been obtained for them in the
hotels ancl pensior-rs of the various
cities in which the courses are beinggiven. [n addirion manv excursions
and visits with professional guicles
a_re provicled, without charges, for
those enrolied in the courses.

Atlantica's Obserqratory
(Continued lrom lage 3)

history to law, from science to the
arts, from the novel to criticism.
Italy today can bear comparison with
any other nation in the world re-
garding intellectual'production.' In
some branches we are leading. And
there is more hope in what or. ,o"1,
see from signs and indications oi
the new generation which-matur-
ing in the folds of Iiascism-is anx-
ious to achieve further an<l bolrler
advances."

-{.f T lt'as three years ago that theL A:icttda Awlottotrra S-lrttolc Dclla
Strada was established bv the Italian
Goverrrnrenl to take conrl,iete charge
of the rrpkeep of Italian lstut. ."ndr.In those three years this govern-
ment-controlled organization has
rvorked rvonclers. \V-hat were form-
erly held to be some of the worst
roads in any civilized countrv, char_
acterized by ruts. holes, duit, and,
conseqrrently. acciderrtr, are no\l
asphalt-paved, model highways. It
is no exaggeration to siy thit it is
now possible to travel b]' motor car

from one end of Italy to the other
along vr,-ell-preserved, smooth and
safe roads that are a delight to the
rrrotorisl . This is probalily one of
the_ major reasons rvhv touring in
Itaiy holds such an appeal. lroth for
Italians arrd tourists.

_ {+_

tt qCi ENTlA." an irrternarional
L.f r6yic'\ar of scicnti6c svrrthesis,

putlished in Italian, Frenih, Eng-
lish. Cermarr arrcl Spanish ar B;-
logrra. Ttaly. has anrrounced the es_
tal.,lishnrenl of the Errgenio Risrrano
prize. of 10.000 lire tnbour $5j0jlor the l,est srudy of the evoiution
of rhe conception oi time. The con-
test extencls to December 31, 1932"
Further iniornralion mav bc hacl bv
writing to "Scienria," l2 Via A- D'c
Toeni. Milarr.

It is worth whiie noting that the
contest is open to any man or
woman. regardless of race or na_
tionality. E,ugerrio Rignano is well_
known as rhe lale edi6r of ,,Scien-
tia," and as a sociologist of inter-
nationai stancling.

ITH the coming into offrce of
Luigi Federzoni as the nerr-

editor of the rejuvenated .,Nrrova
Antologia." Itall-'s most clistin-
guished masazine, Premier Xlusso-
iini not long ago wrote him a letter
in u'hich he expressecl his belief that
the periodicai ivill earher arounrl ir-
self the best n'riters ancl scholars in
Ita1y.

He then went on to say:
"The 'Nuova Antologia' musr

show, and it will show, how false is
the assertion that Fascism has iow-
ered ltal_v's cultur-e, u-hereas from

ITALIANS IN THE AMERICAN ARMY
RO\{ time to time u'e have had est loyalty to the United States."

Since the above information did
not seem to be adequate, we u,rote
co the Adjuranl Gcneral's Office in
Washington.- The iollou.ing reply,
dated April 7th,1931, u,as ticei,r&i
from Major General C. H.
Bridges :

"'A comf ilation lzas not been
mad'e, by the [l:ar Def artment
sltozu,ins the nationatitiei of ttte
rnen zulto serztcd in tl.Le Arnrnt dwr-
til.q tlle I.I.'orl,d [I/ar. Hozuct,er, it
,!!^\^b,r. slated.tlto{ nl o totol of 3.-
133.261 of'fliconts for adjustrd
ctttnfcnsation for sirztice in tlte
._l rrrtl' cl trritr,l lltc ll'orld II'or, 3 j0,-
712 o.rc slt,ta'n ln lrot,e bcur hnrtt in
f orei,gn cotu,Ltrics. Of tl.t e latter
nutnber, 89,662 are shown to houe
bcen born in [tttlt.

zfa Hf.\ lelter rcquires a lirtle am-
^l- plification. -According ro the
Census' ol 1920, there lvere in the
L'nited Srates 105,710,000 people.

I' requests from our readers re-
garding the number of Ttaiians,
both Italian-born and American-
born, lrrho servecl in the American
Army during the \\rorld War. The
only ma1g11.1 avaiiable on the sub-
ject hitherto has been the reierence
to it made by Mr. George Creel in
Ezterybody's Magaztne fbr Nlarch,
1919, lvhich \\re are reproducing
be1or.v. Mr. Creel, it \\-i11 be re]
memberecl, r,r'as the man in charge
o.i Arrrcriean propagarrda during
the \\ ar. At that tirne he said:
,"lloliotrs orc hul fttrtr pcrccnl oI

llte pol,ulotiott nf tlte IJrtited
S.tatc_s,-bnt tltc list of the d,ead, of
tlte War sltozu's that ten percent
bear Italian ilanles. Moie thatt
300,000 Italians are recorded in tlte
lists of th,e Arm,y and, in th,e If ar
zone t/,L,ey shou,ed th.ei,r deaotion
to tl'teir udopted coLrntr\l. Therc
z\,0s .n,t d",'h, tto Ioclor1, o f ont-
nrunilions, or oI airflan-es, -"rtlrerc
tlte ltolions Itad nol an ittrporlottl
part. They lt.ave shown the qreat-

of u'hom 13,712,000 w-ere born
abroad. Of the latter, 1,615,000
were born in Ita11'. On the strength
of the figures fuinished tr. lt-,e ,{a-jutant Ccneral's Olfice. less than
three percerrt oi the total popula-
tion of the L.nited States ...".d i,l.
the World War. Of the Italians
in the United States, on the other
hand, more than 5r , /o srrved in
the Unitrd Slares Army. That. of
course, does no1 takr into account
the large number of trtalians who
returned f rom America to serve
unrlsr thq Italian ffag. upon Ttah. s
,ler'laration oi \var. In oth,..r ,r..rds,
u'hereas the Italians represented
| ! ,'b of rhe total populati,,n ni
the counlrr at the rime. tirer.con-
tributed aimost 3'/,, oi the total
number in the Army, or about
tu,ice as much as their population
expectation.

It should not be forgotten that
the above figures c1o noi take into
consideratiorr the large number of
American5 of Italian'descent rvho
also joined the American forces.



Th e lta lia n Vote
Connecticut

BY Phili
T|ne Corriere del Connecticut ot

New Ilaven, in its issue of June 6th,
contained a long article by Attorney
Philip Troup dealing with the strength
of tlhe Italian vote in that State.
Atla,nrica believ s that the following
summary of the artiele uill prove o.f
inl."..t lo ils readers, in that it will
dimt their interest toward the sutrject
in their own states. It is hoped that
the excerpts quoted will bo received in
rhe non-partisan way in which they are
intended. Mr. TrouP is a Chevalier
of the Crown of Italy.

Among the national and racial
stocks and groups that have corne
to rnake up-what is norn' America
none have iesponded more naturai-
ly and gratefully to kindness than
have the Italian grollp. Strangers
in a strange lancl,lhey have reactecl
poiitically- in the direction from
which the helping harrd has come'
ln Neiv Havcn an.l irr Connecticut
that hand has been till recentlY
preponderantly Republican in char-
i.te.. The abstract theories divid-
ing our political parties have tloi

^.rd 
ttecessarilv could not mean as

much to the nelvly arrived immi-
grant as his little PaY enveloPe on
Saturdal' nigfil' In this respect the
Italian iliffered in no respect irom
the otl'rer national groups that harl
prececled him to this land of oP-

nortutrit,-. He too realized earll'
upon r,'ii.h side oi tht political
ience his daily bread was buttered
and governed himself accorclingly'
This-is rvhl' under the aegis oi a
benevolent iu*rrlutty in New York
he became for the most Part a loYal
Democrat; r,vhile in Connecticut,
for much the same reason, he be-
came an equally loyal Republicarr.
Economic determination maY be

scoffed at as moral doctrine, but in
the domain of practicai politics it
must be listed as one of the reali-
ties.

Dean Wilbur L. Cross was elected
(rovernor of Connecticut last No-
vember bv a plurality of about- six
thousand votes. It r'vas a very close
election. indeed so close that Gov-
ernor Cross was the onlY one on
the Democratic state ticket who
lr,as eiected. A number of circum-
stances entercd verl' clearlf into
the final resuit and among these br-

no means of minor importance is

p rroup
the sri-called Italian vote. It is dif-
hcult to estimate the size of this
vote in Connecticut today. but it is
certain that it is a growirrg vote;
increasing not only in point of num-
ber, but also in that influence
which goes alr,vays with independ-
cnt and intelligent voting.

While there were some Italians
of recognizecl ability in the Demri-
cratic party, the rank and hle of
these voters for the most part fol-
lowed the leadership of prominent
Italians affiliated with the Repub-
lican party. An overlvhelming ma-
jority of those in the professions
were ltepublicans, not because of
any deep seated convictions upon -

political matters, but rather because
the Italian rising in professional
life found the most serviceable po-
litical contacts in the Republican
part)'. It w'as not until the Repub-
lican leadelship turned dolvn the
gubernatorial aspirations of Fran-
cis Pallotti of Hartford that the
Itaiian leaders r'vho had trailed
along r.r'ith the Republican party be-
gan to ash themselves just r.r'hv
they should be aligned with Con-
necticut Repuhlicanism.

It rvas about this time that Dem-
ocratic leaders like Paonessa in
New Britain, Diana in Neu'Haven.
Conte ancl Rocco ljallotti in Hart-
ford antl a score of others through-
out the state began to organize lit-
tle grc.rups of voters of Italian ex-
traction into l)emocratic clubs.
These efforts urere suliplementecl
bv Italian \vomen lihe Mrs. Cerul-
lo in New llaven, Mrs. Civetti in
Danburl,', and others in f orming
Italian women in Women's Demo-
cratic Clubs. Their efforts were at
first distinctlv local in character, be-
ing really- lvard clubs in districts
where the population u''as strongly
Italian in characler.

These clubs were small and de-
tached groups. but thev made up in
enthusiasm what they lacked in
numbers or in financial strength.
The-v* brought the ablest speakers
of the partl'to preach the doctrines
of democracy alike to their mem-
bers and non-rnembers. There
was, however, no coordination be-
tween these clubs and thev were rt-r

a greater or lesser degree the con-
stant victims of party factionalism
both in and outside the clubs. So
far as membership and enthusiasm
is concerned these clubs or groups
grew rapidiy during the Al Smith
campaign for the Presidency in
1928, but it became increasingly ev-
ident to the Democratic leaders in
Connecticut that they could never
become effective in a state or na-
tional campaign until their scat-
tered power was brought together
by some central directing agency.

Just as a strong central govern-
ment was required to federate the
original American colonies into a
cohesive, coordinated, cooperating
group under a federal government,
so the scattered Italian Clubs were
finally brought together under the
State Federation of Italian Demo-
cratic Clubs into a well organized
and directed political unit.

None of the local clubs lost any
o i their autonornous rights ancl
privileges. They remained as self
governing bodies in their respective
localities under a fitting recognition
of the good old Democratic doc-
trine of home rule. They did, how-
ever, send five delegates from each
club to the State Federation antl it
u'as through the frequcnt meetings
of these delegates that a definite
carnpaign program ior all the sc.r-

called Italian Democratic clubs in
the state was finally promulgated
and effectivelv carried out. The re-
sult n'as very definitelv registered
in the greatly decreaseci Republican
vote ir-r Connecticut in 1930.

It is not easy to estimate just
how many Italian votes \,vere cast
for the l)emocratic ticket last )'ear.
The Federation starting out early
in the summer of i030 r,vith about a
dozen clubs. increased the number
to over frftl'before election day.
These clubs, starting with a small
membership of a mere dozen en-
thusiasts, grew in several instances
to clubs oI several hundred mem-
bers each. It is a conservative (s-
timate that before election day the
Italian-American Democratic clubs
in Connecticut could boast an active
lr,orking mernbership of over 10,000
loyal, enthusiastic Den.rocratic
w-orl<ers"

And when lve say these members
lvere active workers we mean that
they made a cornprehensive canvass
of the Italian vote, they performed
a great service in seeing that those
of Italian extraction lvho could be-
come citizens were made citizens,
ancl those who could become voters
lvere registered. A great deal of
educational work was done in this

tn
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connection, and the total vote of
Italian e-rtraction was given a great
increase in the 1928, aid espeCially
the 1930 campaign. This vote wai
brought out, carefully checked and
polled on election da1.. Probabll.
Dean Cross as a result received
more votes of Italian extraction bv
many thousands than had ever been
cast for any Democratic candidate.
In anv event Dean Cross u'as elect-
ed, the former Republican majori-
ties of from 50 to 100 thouiand
drvindled to the vanishing point.
The Italian Federation n-aturally
and rvith consiclerable w-arrant be-
lieves it had a great deal to do with
this result.

It is impossible to mention all

TFIiI ITAI-IAN VOTE IN CONNECTICUT

the loyal Democrats of Italian ex-
traction who played a big part in
this achievement. Justice demands,
however, that credit be given to
Representative Pietro Diano of
New Haven for his leadership in
this matter. Mr. Diana traveled
many thousands of miles through
Connecticut during last sum,mer and
the early iall, dedicating his entire
vacation and his personai resources
to the formation of the State Fed-
eration. He was fittingly honored
for his constructive work by being
made its first President and has
very ably guided it through manv
dilficulties since its creation.

Whether, therefore, the creatiorr
of the State F-ederation of Italian-

American Dem,ocratic clubs in Con-
necticut is to be a mere flash in the
political pan, the significance of
this movement among- a large and
growlng group of Connecticut
voters cannot be underestimated,
The Federation of Italian-Ameri-
can Democratic clubs has verv defi-
nitely decided that the solcalled
Italiarr vote in Connecticut can no
longer be safely counted as the cer-
tarn asser oI any one political party.
It rs a vote that has bccome con-
scious of its strength. If used in-
telligently and unsellishly it can be
a mighty force for progress and
justicc ilr Connecticut.
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from England, so as not to dis-
please and irritatc Ihem against
each other, which is what r,l'ould
foilorv the partial treatment of tak-
ing territory from one and leaving
the other unchanged in regards to
her mandate situation.

But these are argulnents, we re-
peat, too extremely simple and they
have not even the taste of a genial
po'lernic expedient. Let us, there-
fore. let them go.

Rather, let us occrlpy ourselves
seriously u'ith r,vhat N{i11e asserts
ton'ard the end of his article : that,
since both Italy and Germany are
so needful of colonies for popula-
tion, the1. should not think of the
mandates administered by France
and Engiand. sincc in thesc man-
datcs it is absolutell impossible to
find the terrirorial characterisrics
which n'ill enable them to absorb
large contingents of workers.

The only mandate possible,
vierved in this light, seems to the
French writer to be that of West
Africa; but it will be very difficult
to obtain it, he maliciously asserts,
from an administration as inflex-
ible as the Dominion of South
Af rica.

Having noted in passing that,

The Problem of Mandates
(Lonttntted frout page 33)

r.vith systematic artilice, the will of
the Mandatory Pon er is being con-
fused with that of the League of
Nations, we come to the principal
argument : the question of the col-
onizing possibiiities of the terri-
tories administered by France and
Englancl in Africa.

M1lf if "::fi:.Jni,*lil;of onrs of "demographic coloniZa-
tion," and has weightily seized it
from a point of view purely quanti-
tative. He did not stop to think
that, in dealing r'vith the reasoning
in that manner, no African colon1'
could an.v longer be considered, in
the strict sense of the rvords, as a
colony to be peopled. It r,vould be
necessary. in other words, to asso-
ciate with the quantitative inter-
pretation of the term "coloni-
zation," a qualitative interpretation.
Thus corrected, the matter becomes
clear, and the African m21d3fs5-
sorne of them, like Camerun and
Tanganyika, extremely rich-ap-
pear of greater interest also for a
Power with a strong demographic
exuberance.

A1l classes of the Italian people
have need of expanding, from the

very numerous classes of workers
and farmers, to the less numerous
ones of merchants, industrialists
and bankers, etc. African territorv
fo_r our rvorkers, irr parl, *e haue';
\\'hat are no\\'nccessarv are rich
lands which r,vill largely attract the
rnen ot commerce and industry, so
that the vast and rnagnificent iabor
of the farmers will be ailied har-
monioLrsll' rvith econonric prospcr-
1ty.

The lands now in the possession
of Jtaly in the Dark Continent are
already progressing with acccl-
erated rh1'thrn: our people can
therefore move in secuiity toward
new zones to r-nake f ecund and
strong.

It w'ould be weli also to remind
Robert Mille that in all the boldesr,
-9:t significant and original
ach ieverrrents accomplished in the
Dark Continent, f rom north to
south and from east to west,
Italian brain and brawn has al-
ways been present and precious.

It is possible therefore to con-
clrrcle b_r' er:'rrrling to all Africa,
rvithout distinctrorr, thr qualifica-
tion of a territory of "qualitative
colonization" for the Italian people.



The Convention of
the National Unico Clubs
By Dr. Joseph Pantaleone, Secretary Ceneral.

On the 27th and 28th oi June thc
delegates of the National Unico
Clubs met for the first time in of-
ficial convention at the Hotel
Waterbury, in Waterburv, Con-
neclicrrt. Thc l'onr ention \\'as ('om'
pletely successful from all angles.
More than hft)' delegates attended
from many cities ancl a real en-
thusiasm and corciiality prevailed
throughout the sessions. Tl"re fol-
lorving cities' were represented b,v

delegates : \\raterbury, Connecticut ;

Torrington, Connecticut; Trenton,
N. J.; l3ridgeport, Connecticut;
Stamford, Connecticut ; Providence,
Il. I. ; Nerv York Citl'; Ithaca, N.
Y. ; Boston, l''Iass, ; Passaic, N. J.

ln a recent number of AtuN-
rrce, I)r. James It. Lomauro of
Passaic gave a genelal account of
the ideas of Unico. ln this articie
I sha1l trv to g've a more detailed
picture of this rapidiy grolving
movement. At the first informal
organization meeting helcl last 1'ear
at the Hotel New. Yorlier the fol-
Ior'r,ing u,ere the objccts generally
agreed t1po1l anrl no\{ ofhcialll'
adopted :

First-To stimulate the desire of
each member to be of service to his
fellorv men and to society in ger.r-

eral.
Second-To encourage

ical stanclarcls in business
professions.

T'ltird-To quicken the interest
of ever1. member in the public tvel-
fare of his communitl. 21,1 to co-
operate rvith others in its civic,
social, comme'rcial and industrial
rlevelopment.

Tlrc iollou ing is our .'ir ic L'ro-
gram:

I'-irst To encourage all those
Italians u,ho clistinguisl'r themselves
in the schools, in the universities
and in the prof essions, either in
their studies or in the practice of
their prof essions by me:tns of
prizes, scholarships, banquets, etc.

Second-To adopt a cielinite rvel-
fare program to help the Italial
poor in the communit.v.

Third-To create a better spirit
oi understanding betrveen the
Italians and the An-rericans of this

lr
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First

counlr)' b)r *.at1s of iectures, edu-
cational progranrs, etc.

It is important to note that r'r'e

ma)ie no political or religious dis-
tinctions of anv sort. We are a
{ree national brotherhoocl of Amer-
icarrized Italo-American citizens.
The Unico idea in brief is to or-
ganize a national service clr-rb sim-
ilar to the American service ciubs
br-rt for nrembers of Italian origin.

At the First Nationai Convention
the iollorr ing dclegati,,ns \\'err
present:

From Waterburr': Att\'. Fred W.
Palonrba, Nationai Presi'dcnt of thc
LTnico Clubs for the last year, Att1,.
Humbert E. I'{angini, Atty. Edu'ard
I,lascolo, Dr. A. F'. Vastola, orig-
inator of the Unico idea and Hon-
orary P-resident. Rev. -I. Valclam-
brini. Attr.. G. Crocicclria, Dr. Ger-
arclo l'Iangini ancl I'Ir. Charles \\i.
Palomba.

From Torrir-rgton : Pro{essor Jolln
i). Sullo, \rice-Presiclent, Attr',
Jolrn Casale and Rev. A,lanr Tair-
garone.

From Trenton; D. Joseph Pan-
taleone, Secretarv General, Dr. An-
thonr'-T. I-ettiere. fIr. Peter P.
Tummillo, lIr. Ferdinancl I'f asci-
art t on i.

From Boston: Att1.. -John San-
toro, Daniel Caramico, Josepl-r Del-
la Grotte.

From Proviclence. R. I.: P. Llus
l"Iorelii ancl A. Revilacqua. editors
of "The Italian E,cho."

From Passaic: IJr. Jarr-res R.
I-omauro.

Fr-om Rriclgeport : Orf eo Picciril-
lo, Robert Brurto, LoLrrs Riccrardi,
Jr.. Anthorr-r' Zarrellt.

From Stamford: Daniel R. Scal-
21, P. Lr.trenzo Epifania, Alonzc
]4aflucci, Joseph Genovese ancl An-
thonl' Sabia.

Ilanl' speakers weLe heard ch-rr-

ing the Conventioir. Among the
orators r,r'ere notecl; Dr. James R.
Lomauro of Passaic, l)r. Anthonl'
I'. \-astola of \\Iaterburr.. Dr.
Jcseph Pantaleone of Trenton. Dr.
Anthonl. f . Lettiere of Trenton,
Attornel. Edu,ard N{ascolo of Wat-
erburv, Attorne.v Frederick Pal-
omba of \\iaterburr,, Attornel'
George J. Crocicchia of Waterbur,v.

and \[r. S. Sicignano, representing
ArraNrrce.

Saturda) evening a rrception.
dinner and dance \\'as given in
l-ronor of the high school graduates
of ltalian origin in the cit1. of
Waterbury. The Waterbury Club
sponsorecl this reception and at this
occasion the \{a1'or of the city,
IIon. Franl< Ha.ves, Congressman
L,. W. Goss, Judge C. foIc(lralr, anr
the Principal of the Wilb1. High
School spoke.

Duri'ng tl-re Convention itself a
special constitllliorr committee
r,r,orkecl out the details o{ the ua-
tional constitution and a com-
mittee on incorporation r-rrrder tbe
lau,s of the State of Connecticut
,r as also appointed. consisting oi
ihe folior,r'ing: Attornev E,ch,vard
l,Iascoio; Attorney Fred. W. Pa-
lomba; Attornel' Hunbert E. X'lan-
91n1"

At the end of the lirst session a
rising vote of thanks rvas offered
to Dr. Joseph Pantaleone of 'lren-
ton, Neu' Jerse,rt, r,r,ho as chiei pro-
n-roter of the national movement
ancl as secretary generai was recog-
nized b1. unanimous acclaim to have
done most for the spread of the
Unico iclea throughout the countrl'.
Dr. Pantaleone then rearl a letter
f rom an Italian attornev in Denver,
Colorado u,ho promised to organize
a club in Denver after hc hacl read
i)r. l-omauro's article in the l{ay
issne of Arr-,q.xrrce. The sec-
retarv general stated further that
he had also in his possession letters
from men in Los Angeles and San
Francisco who shon'ed great inter-'
est in Unico and u,ho promised to
aitl in spreadirrg the tnnvcnrent in
tlre West.

In the afternoon of the seconrl
da1' (Suncla,v July 28th) the deie-
gat(s \vel'e grrests oi NIr. Rot't'o
Di Orio at his cleligl-itfr,rl villa on
Lake ljitchcock.

The follor'l,ing \\rere the officers
elected for the ensuing rear.

President: Dr. Antho11,y J. I-et-
tiere of Trenton;
' Vicc Prc.sident'. Proi. John D.

Sull,, ol Tnrringtl,n :

Secrctary: 1)r. Joseph l)anta-
leone of Trenton;

Trcasttre r: Atty. John Santoro
of Boston;

Board o7 Dire ctors: Attr,. Ild-
u'alcl \Iascolo of Waterburl,, Ilev.
A Tangarone of Torrington, Jt.'seph
Cipriano o{ Roston, Peter P. Tum-
milio of Trentor-r;

I'tr on-O fficial Directors : Dr.
James R. Lomauro, Passaic, Orfeo
I'icciri11o, Blidgeport, D. Scalzi,
Stamf ord.

high eth-
and in the



An open letter to lllrs. Julia C.
Altrocchi in ansr,ver to her article
"What Italians think of American
girls" published in "Atlantica" for
Apri1, 1931.

T)ear f Irs. Altrocchi :

It is not lvithout a mild f eeiing of
indignation that I ansr,ver the piece
in u'hich you cleal with the opinion
Italians have of the American gir1.

Conrparisons are a1-,1'ays oclions
and I thinl< you might have praised
the American girl as much as you
rvanted u'ithout necessarily be-
smearching the character of the
Italian girl.

I am firml1 convinced that the
mentality of the Italian girl is no
less straight, frank and plain than
the American girl's. The Itaiian
girl lives a simpie life, loves to help
rvith home duties, is studious. or
occupies her time r,vith some pleas-
ant pastime, if she l-rappens to be
rvealthy enough; or she goes tc)
business if her economic condition
is not so prospcrolis.

The Italian girl does not consid-
er irer par:ents as bosses ol the
house to rvhorl she ma1. pay room
and board, nor cloes she keep them
out of aii her personal affairs. if it
so pleases her. She loves her'
home, u'hich is for her a sacred
place rvhere she learns rvhat is
su'eetest in l'ruman affection. It is
therefore quite natural that, living
as she cloes in an atmosphere of
love, she shoul<l dream of an ideal
that is the cherished treasure of
anv woman u-1ro has not lost all
s.-nsc oi appreciation for a prr,-
found and sincere iove. She
dreams ancl loves, she loves and
knou's hoiv to iove tvith purity be-
cause she does not venture alone
u'ith men to spoil the poetry of her
sentirnent.

When the Italian girl marries.
I/[rs. Altrocchi, she does so r,vith a
pure soul frlled rvith love, perfectly
conscior-rs oi her n,rble nrissiorr, rrol
to fi1l her liic lvith nothingness as
s()me \ omcn do. uho. aiter marr') -
ing, havc no better occupation than
to spend their time at tea-parties, in
dancing halls or in reading birth
control literature.

The ltaiian voung man is gentle
and fierr. and if hc is compelled to
express his admiration {or a young
l\'oman u,hom he does not knor.v one
should not condemn him f or it.
Worrld it have been better if he pur-
suc,l the averase.Anrerican auto-
mobile orvner's habit of hunting
arorrnd ior girls.-

\Voman throughc.rut t1're centuries
has beerr cnnsi,lered ii-urn irrnurnrr-
able vieu'points. b',rt the \\-oman
generally admired. beloved and re-
s;rected among all nationalities and
b,v all religions has been the one
rvho has been most capable of love,
thought and sentiment. the tvoman
considered most capabie to guide
the soul of man tou-ard beautt'and
111r1h. .\ii thesc.lurlities rhe Iral-
ian u,oman possesses to the hiqhest
degree.

Arrossrx,r Cepnro
llrooklr.n. N. Y.

To the Editor ot Alrl'rrrc,r:
As I u'rite mv oltilrion of the

article "\\'hat Itaharrs Think of the
Aurerican Girl." I am reminclerl of a
paragraph I reacl in the trtlLrsical
Notes of the Atiantica. rvhich saicl :

"\\rhen Italians select an Italian
composer as theil f avoritc many
people u'i11 ciiscount the ir choice,
sayir-rg that it is a matter of national
pricle and pr-ef erence. But rvhen an
Italian conposer is the f avorite
choice of another nationality this
charge cannot be made."

L'nf ortunatelr-. bcing partly Jtal-
ian, I cannot ri'ith justice use the
entire paragr-aph. but, I lvould 1ilie
to feel that if mlr choice is the Ital-
ian girl it is not necessarilv a mat-
ter of national pride and prefer,
ence.

The article impressed me more
as being "What Americans think
crf the ltalian girl," and I ll.oulcl like
to sa) a n'ord in her clefense.

It does not seem possiblc that
the ltalian girl r,ou1d be the "fin-
ished n-ristress of love" at the child-
ish age of tn'elve rvhen one realizes
the little contact she has made r,r'itl-r
bo1's.

Assuming that at ten she begins
to thinl< of loVe (u,'hich is most

doubtlrrl r nright it not be as an ;n-
centive for the only possible career
that Italy offers her \vomen ? In a
land like America u,here women
have the same advantages as men,
it is easy for girls to think of ca-
reers . . . and rve do. I3ut, in ltaly,
there is iittle that a girl can do u'hen
she gror'vs up except marr\r. ( I
say that to be in keeping r,vith the
alticle. since it sals that "love and
love alone is her feti.sh"). With
that in r.iew then she is trained for
it.

Considering, then, that in Italy
matrimony is a sacred thing; that
there is no divorce : that once mar-
ried, alu'avs marriecl until death do
tl-rem part; it ought to be a little
easier for L1s to Llndcrstand their
point of vier,v, even though we may
not agree u'ith them. And I feel
that the Italian girl is jrrst as fine
anrl as splendid as 1-rei An-rerican
sister,-each in her ou'n r,r,orld.

Lucrrn F. Cenuso.
13rool<l1'n, )d. y.

To the Editor of Arrexrtc,r :

Tt is ni1 sincere opinit,n thar llrs.
Altrocchi's artit.lc \\ as nne oF thc
best to appear in Atlantica, since T
became a reader. As to the r,vorli
itself, it .is plainly evident by the
presentation of the facts that-I,Irs.
Altrocchi knerv something of what
she ."vas talking about. Flrst of ail
she w-as abie to distinguish ancl to
present the difer-entiating charac-
teristics betrveen the italia; girl ancl
the American gir1, because X,{rs. A1-
troccl-ri apparentll' has been in both
Italv and in America: has had
dealings with both t1'pes: ancl is in-
tellectrrally fi11erl to t)lss arr urrlriased
jrrdqnrcrrt as io llt(, r',.larir c rrreriis
of each.

- 
()nce again and finalll , thc psy-

chological and pathological qualiti-es
of both types of girls must be taken
into consideration. The one, the
Italian gi11, is obsessed u.ith one
idea- horv to attract a mate in the
qr,rickest possible time. The other,
the .\,merican girl. is brrldcrred rr ith
more than that idea. Athietics, ca-
reers, stage, screen, popularity.-
these are some of the prevailing
thoughts i'ermcating tlre rtrilds of
the Amcrican girls. And the fieid
is 1arge. This is rvhat causes the
Amelican giri to follol',' those chan-
nels, the ease ancl f acility rvith
rr hich those things ai-e l,ossiLle an<l
attainable, and their beiief that
thel' s1ntr,1 upon the same pec-lestal
as man, able to do the things he
,lncs and mentalil rrol irrfcrior 1,,
him.

Dolrtxicx UNsrso
Neu. York Citr,.

More About "What ltalians
Think of American Cirls"

Opinions pro *nd con reterring to the article by
lwlia C. .4hrocchi which appeared in the Aprit num-
ber ol ATLANTICA.

A11l
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which he did play was snfficient
to merit that his name should
be forever remembered bv his
fellow countrymen.

The Precursors of
the Renaissance:

Giotto to Masaccio
(Corttinued from page 1'l)

his contemporaries to give hini
the name of Pra Angelico,
thought 'without doubt that
whoever exercises art needs to
live rvithout worr,ving about
terrestrial things, and that
whoever works for Christ must
always keep himself near to
Christ. He knerv, uevertheless,
how to unite to the m1'stic ele-
vation of his style a great ease
of composition in his large
fresoo paintirrgs. His scenes of
the Life of St. Stephen in the
Vatican and ihe decorations of
the Cathedral of Orvieto show
us that he knew perfectly how
to place all the science of paint-
ing at the service of the glory
of God. A few remarkable ex-
amples of the work of this in-
spired artist exist in this coun-
tr-v in private galleries in New
York, Boston, arrd Philadel-
phia.

Like Giotto, Nlasaccio domi-
nates the gerreration which fol-
lolred and never surpassed him.
There were, however, in this
generation, artists of the first
class, like Filippo Lippi, Pietro
tlella Francesca, \rerrocchio-
more celebrated as a sculptor-
Benozzo Gozzoli, and Antonello
da Messina, who was the first
to make oil painting in ltall'
popular.

The Fountain of
Mystery

(C'on,tirtued front, page 26)

more delightful. There are no
patents to take out. There are
no tests to be gone through."

He spoke slowiy with under-
currents of irony in the pauses
between the words, fixing the
interlocntor acutely with his
eye, his hands rubbing together
briskly.

"Ilow many injustices in
this miserable life of ours,-is
it not so, Bianchi? You specu-
late, you go star-hunting, arrd
must rnanage to support your-
self on what you already have.
I don't go in for pur.e science
anci with my c,ommercialized
science I build myself a villa
on the shore of a lake, I own a
garden which is an enchant-
ment and a fountairr worthy of
sorne prince of the Renais-
sance. t t

Giovanni Odasio put one arm
arounci his pretty little bru-
nette daug'hter; he rested the
other upon the shoulder of
Oliviero, unaware that from
the heart of Aura hymns of
gratitude were lifted to him,
for that gesture of his, made
so thoughtlessll'.

The garden remained de-
sertecl; bhe figures of the foun-
tain were no longer obliged to
listen to the simple speeches of
hurnans. The rustling move-
ment of leaves and, within the
rustling, the interchange of
rapid mysterious twitters; the
crackle and bazz in'tire grass
of insects in flight and in con-
cluest; the flitting of dappled
wings over dappled petals, the
swinging of stalks, barely rock-
ing in the air, these were the
yoices that the figures of the
fountain loved and understood"
Each one of the figures, within
the harmony of that delicate
symphon-v, took up again the
thread of its own medilations,
began once more to reflect upon
the myster,v of life, a mystery
that the artist had entrusted to
their wisdom, whose depth they
sought to touch not, well know-
ing that a mysterv when solved
is like a door thrown open on
the void.

( Con'ti,nued, I{ent Month)

Briga&er,General
Edoardo Ferrero

(Continuetl from page 15)

cause the troops were raw and
untried. However, when the
fight took place, the divisions
in front became confused and
never managecl to leave the
crater. Ferrero, always at the
iread, led tris division through
the disorganized troops in
front, and it was he who actu-
ally delivered the assault on
the heights. Though he fought
valiantl.v, the odds were against
hirn and the division was re.
pulsed with heavy losses. Re-
sponsibilit]. for tlie failure"was
placecl in part on Ferrero, and
it was reported tirat an entire
division was perhaps too iarge
for him to handle. But of this
there is no proof. The fact re-
mains, that while the other
troops were corrfused and dis-
organized arrd renrained be-
hind, Ferrero held his men, un-
trained as the)'were, intact and
it was he who led them ahead.

During the latter part of the
war he was stationed at the de-
fenses of Bermuda Hundred.
On August 24, 1865 he was
mustered out and then re-
turnecl to New York.

Faced with the necessity of
earning a living in a civilian
manner', he leased and man-
agecl Jeveral large ball-rooms,
incluciing that in Tamman-v
Hali. The Tammany Societ-v
invitecl hirn to becorne a mem-
her. He joirred it and was for
man)' ]'/eaIs a member. How-
ever, he totlk no active part in
politics. His rnanagement of
ball-rooms ire continued until a
fen' months before his death,
which occurred on December
11,1899.

When giving Edoardo Fer-
rero's contribution to the
-{.rnerica.n cause in the Civil
\Yar, it is not necessary for
Italo-Americans to exaggerate.
ft is perfeotly true that he was
rtot one of the greatest. soldiers
in the struggle. But the part



The ltalians in thel.lnited States
(Readers Are Invited to Send in Items of Real I4)'orth for Possi,ble

Welcome)

ALABAMA
.d large number of Italian-Arneri-

cans from Birmingham and vicinity at-
tended the picnic held by the Order Sons
of Italy last month at East Lake Park.
Mr. Gaspare Lanza is Grand Venerable
of the Alabama Grand Lodge o{ the
Orclcr, which sponsored the affair.

CALIFORN IA
Au American-Italian Meclico-Chi-

rurgical Society has been formed in San
Francisco with Dr. A. S. Musante as
its first president and Dr. Emile Torre
as secretary-treasurer. The first meet-
Llg w-as presided over by Dr. Joseph
Visalli"

Paolo Pallavicini, managing editor of
tire Italian claily "L'Italia" of San Fran-
cisco, has been rnade a Chevalier of the
Crorvn of ltaly.

The San F-rancisco Opera Associa-
tion, which will begin its 9th annual
season at the Civic Auditorium in that
citl' on Sept. 1Oth, will hare a conduct-
ing staff headcd by Gactano Nlerola and
irrcludir:g Pietro Cirrrini and Antonio
Dell, 'Orefice. Armando Agnini of the
Metropolitarr is again slage arrd leclrrri-
cal(lircctor. Ainorrg the returing sirrgrrs
arc Mario Chamlee, Martinelli, Lodo-
vico Oliviero, Ezio Pinza, Louis D'An-
gelo, Giuseppe Danise, Millo Picco and
Eugenio Sandrini, and Luisa Silva wilt
be one of the new singers.

A ba nquet r,',as held rlast nronth in
San Francisco by the newly-formed Col-
umbus Civic Club :to celebrate the in-
ducting of its officers f or the coming
)'ear. Composed exclusively of Ameri-
can citizens of Italian descent, it aims
to educate politically and in a civic way.
TIrt olficers arc: Dr. Roberto Grosso,
pres.; Victor A. Sbragia, William Trav-
erso, and Louis Gaviati, vice-presidents;
Wnr. Raffetto, fin. sec.; and J. J. Mazza,
corr. sec.

The Order Sons of Italv f or the
Stat( ol Calilornia gave a hinquer last
month in honor of its Grand Venerable,
Donrenico Iannarone, in Los Angeles.

The follou'ing program was prepared
for the Italian section o{ the National
Education Association, which met in
I-os Angeles, June 30: 1. "Some Alleged
Annotalions of the Poems oI Della
Casa," by Professor Rudolph Altrocchi,
of the University of California, Berke-
ley-2. "Notes on Teachir.rg Itarlian }rro-
nunciation," by Plofessor H. D. Austin,
of the University of Southern California

-3. "An Italian Program for the Junior
College," by Miss Josephine Indovina, of
the Los Angeles Junior College-4. "The
Struggle for National Revindication and
Hegemony between Spanish and Italian
Exp<:nents of Literary Criticism at the

Close of the XVIII Century," by Dr.
Elio Gianturco, of the University of
Calif ornia, Berkeley. Prof essor Al-
trocchi was appointed by President
Johnston as olicial delegate from the
American Association of Teachers of
Italian to replace Prof essor Austin
who was in Italy on tlrat date.

CONNECTICUT
Frank Stanley Ilassari of \Vest

Haven, a studerrt at the Yale School of
Architecture, has won the medal
awarded by the American Institute of
Architecture of Neiv York to the student
receiving during the previous year the
highest grades. Mr. Massari was gradu-
ated from the \\Ies't Haven High Sc'hool
in 1925.

A banquet u'as .qiven last nrolth b1.
the Italian-Americans of Bridgeport in
honor of Rev. Emilio Iasiello of the.
Church of St. Raphael, on the occasion
of his 28th ycar of priesthood. Nlore
than 300 attended. The toastmaster was
Luigi E. Ricciardi.

Ex-Mayor Angelo NI. Paonessa of
New B'ritain, beginning July 1st, will be
connected with the State Labor Depart-
ment.

Dr. Filippo Martucci of Bridgeport
recently spoke on "The Origins of the
Italian Language" before the "Circolo
Cei Giovar-ri" at the Welfare Buildir-rg
in that city.

Antonio Delfiuo of Nerv Britain rva-s
feted recentiy on the completion of his
25th year with the Stanley Works Co. o{
that city.

A banquet in honor of llon. Pietro
Diana and tr{rs. Rose Civetti, president
and secretary, respectively, of the State
Federation of Italian Democratic Clubs
of Connecticut, rvas given recently by
the State Barbers' Commission, whose
officers are Alberto S. D'Amico of Tor-
rington, pres.; Vito A. D'Urso of New
Haven, sec. ; and Alphonse Di Porto-
g'allo oI Danbrrrl , treas.

Leona,rdo Sgalio of West llaveu has
been promoted to the position of vice-
president and manager ol the Guyott
Construction Co. of (-orrrrecticut.

DELAWARE

There is to be erected soon in Wilm-
ingtor.r a 26-foot statue to honor Pierre
S. du Pont of that city, to cost $50,000.
The statue has been made by the sculp-
tor Cav. Antonio Belo of Astoria, L. L
and an intimate of the famous sculptors
Gemito and Rodin. Among the other
great works of Belo are the statue of
General Sherman and the Catholic
Cathedral of Rio de Jeneiro.

At the recent anllual rneeting of trrc
I)elaware Grand Lodge of the Order
Sons of Italy, held in Wilmington, the
following officers were elected {or the
coming term: Dr. P. A. M. Rovitti,
Grand Venerabie; Antonio Ventresca,
Assistant Grand Venerable; Antonio
Consiglio, Fx-Grand \renerable; Alber-
to De Lava, Grand Orator; Angelo
Citro, Grand Treasurer, Giuseppe
Aprile, Grand Corr. Sec.; I,ietro An-.
tonelli, Grand Firr. Scc.

CEORGIA
On the occasion of the departure for

Italy of Cav. Attilio Bollati, Italian
Consul for Atlanta, a reception was held
last month at the Circolo Itaiiano of that
city in his honor. Messrs. D. Porreca,
G. Negri and S. Ferlita, in the name
of the Circolo, presented the Consul
uith a silver coffee scrvice.

ILLINOIS
Both houses of the Illinois State

Lcgislature bave approvcd the appropri-
ation of $25,000 f or erecting ar 

-monu-

metrt in honor of Columbus rn Chicagc-,.
The proposal was initiated by State
Senator Giuseppe Leonardo aird As-
semblyman Rolando Libonati.

The fanrous Ravinia Opera Conrpany
of Chicago opened its 20th season last
rnonth with a performance of Rossini's
"William 1'el1," conducted by Genaro
Papi. Among those in the cast wert:
Giovanni Martinelli, Giuseppe Danise,
Virgillio Lazzari, Louis D'Angelo and
Alfredo Gandolfi, who sang the leading
ro1es. The season codtinues for 10
weeks.

At a recent ballquet of the Italian
Dcntists' Society o{ Chicago at Como
Inn the following new' officers were
elected: D.. J. J. Guernero, pres.; Dr.
R. P. Tufo. vice-prcs.; Dr. M. De Rosa,
sec.; and Dr. C. J. Madda, treas. Dr.
Arrgust Pecaro acted as toastmaster.

Cav. LIff. Oscar f)urante, editor of
the Italian daily "L'Italia" o{ Chicago,
has been unanimously elccted vice-presi-
dent of the Chicago Board of Educa'tion"
the first time such an honor has ever
bcen accorde<l to an Italian in the sec-
ond largest city in the United States.

By a unanimous vote of 135 to 0, the
Illinois Assembly at Springfield recently
approved of the biil introduced by the
Democratic Assemblyman Anthony Pin-
toz.zi to regulate chain stores in Illi-
l-lo1s.

The first rneeting ,:f tire Italiatr
Language Club of Chicago was held
July 2nd at Kinr,ball Ha1l, Chicago Col-
lege of Nlusic. Among the officers are
Mrs. Clara De Francesco and Miss
Maria Pardo.

in These Colwmns. Phatographs Will AIso Ile
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The Cross of Chevalier of the Crown
of Italy has bcen conferred upon Father
Michele Cavallo, rector of the Churlh
of St. Rosario in Chicago.

Field-Lieutenant Louis P. Bruneni,
ol the Rescrve Curps in Rockford, has
heen promoted to Caprain in tlre a,lminis-
trative tr[edical Corps.

The J ustirrian Society of Italian
lawyers of Chicago gave a banquet last
month in honor of Attorney Michael
Rosinia, who u''as recentll' 

-appointed

City Prosecutcr f or Chicago.

LOU IS IANA
The Societa Mutua Beneficenza of

New Orleans, one of the oldest Italian
societies irr the United States, celebrated
'the 88th anniversary of its founding in
1843 by a banquet at Abita Springs, at-
tended by the Italian Consui for New
Orleans, Cav. Dr. Mario Dessauies. Mr.
Guido Rossi acted as toastmaster. and
among thc sl,eaker5 were lhc Italian
Consul arid Mr. Robert Ariatti, secretary
of the organization.

The Italian Mayor of Inclependence,
Hon" Charles Anzalone, is a candidate
for the Louisiana State Legislature from
Tangipahoa. Born in Cefala Diana,
Province o f Palcrmo, lr aly, in 1888, lre
came to N ew York with lris l)arenrs at
the age o i 8, ancl irr 1896 he came to
New Orleans. Starting as a \vater-car-
rier at 25c a day, he became, in 1912,
manager oi the Tickfaw Farmer Associa-
tion, and at the same time r,vas elected
alderman in Inrlependence. It was in
tirat year thatt he married \fiss Giusep-
pina Genovese, the lirst Italian girl boin
in Tangipahoa Parish. Anzalone rvas
alderman from 1912 ro 1920, in which
year he was elected Mayor. He has
been continuously re-elected since that
time, and his present term expires in
1 SJ2

MARYLAND
Attorney Vincenzo Denarco, Grarrrl

Venerable of the trfaryland Lodge of
the Order Sons of Italn has beeli-rade
a Chevalier of tl.re Crorn'n of Italy.

MASSACH USETTES
Before an :rudicnce of over 1 1.000

who attended the graduation exercises
of Boston Univcrsity last month, Nobilc
Giacomo De X,Iartino, Royal Italian Am-
bassador to the Unitecl States, rvas the
recipient of an honorary degrce of Doc-
tor of Lar,vs.

Mr. Lours Barrasso, secretarv of
IIa1 or Crrrley ol Boston. rvas unarrimurrs-
ly elected last month [o the Board of
l)irectors of the Crcdit Union League
of Massachusetts. He is also a Director
,'i tlre Shartnlut Cred:t Union of Bo,-
ton.

Miss Louise Rotti of Roxbury, was
re-elected president of the Junior
I-eague of ,the \trIonren's Italian Club at
the recent annual election of that or-
ganization.

One hundred and fift1' new rnernirers,
30 men and 720 \\'omen. were recentlv
initiated into the Italian-Anrerican Citi-
zens' Club of Cambridge. The initiation
was concluct<:d ibv Frederick Ciampi.
aided by Attl'. Charles V. Gat1o, aid
the oath s'as aclministeretl bv Fr;rnk G-

ATLANTICA, JULY, I93I

Volpe, First Assistant District Attorney
of Middiesex County.

A.t the last meeting of the trelix
Forte Bar Review in preparation for :the
bar cxaminarion on June 27r)r, JudgeFnrte uas preserrted 

-witlr 
a ficaurii"ul

desk lamp. The base of the lamp was
inscribed r,vith the words "To JudgeFelix Forte-Professor and F riend."
The lamp was purchascd with the sub-
scriptions of the men ancl women who
attended :the bar review. The presenta-
tion speech was made by the President
of the senior class of Boston Universitv
Law Sclronl. lr lro, on hehalf o f the largc
class, thanked Judge Forte for his effor1s
in aiding the students in their prepara-
tion lor llrc t'orrhcomins cxaminirion.

Jrdge Forte has been- conducting a
rertiew for the bar examination for manv
years. The course is held ar Boston Uni-
versity Larv Schonl rhree cvenings 2
n'eek for four months preceding each
examination for admis.ion to the
\{assachusetts bar.

M ISSOU R I

In the nan-re of the Italian Club of
St. Louis, of which he is president,
Jules Bertero recently presented a desk
set to Cav. Dr. \{ario Dessaules. former
Ttalian Consul in Sr. Louis. anri nou
'I taliarr Consul in \cw Orleans.

Alfred J. Biasco, chairman of tl-re
publicity and press committee of the
Commerce Trust Company of Kansas
City, is on the editorial board of the
"Kansas City Banker," the monthly
publication of 'the Kansas City Chapter
of the American Institute of Banking.

NEW JERSEY
One of the five "nrc,st ciistinguished

graduates" of Central High School in
Nernark, as selecterl by "The P:ivot," the
school publication, is Judge Anthony
Minisi of the Second Judicial District
Court of Essex County. He was gradu-
atecl from that ,institution as an honor
student and was popular among the
student body. He attended the New
Jersey Larv School until Junc 1917, when
he entered the Army, q'as commissioned
a lieutenant, and was appointed instruct-
or in military tactics at the Officers'
Training School at La Valbor-rne in
Southern Francc. Returning to thc
United States as a commissioned first
lieutenant, l-re took his bar eranrs in
Novcmber 1919, and later served in the
Assembly during 1925-26.. He acted as
parliamentarian of the Asscmbly in 1928,

iand u'as appointecl scf rctar-v to the
Speaker of t'he House in the follon'ilrg
year. lle was appointccl Jtrclge in Fcbru-
arl,/ 1930.

Anthony Volpe of Nervark, r.ras re-
cerrtly re-clected chairman of tl're Re-
publican Executive Committee of the
Fiftir Ward. \{r. Voipe came to this
country at the age of 12.

We are glad to announce that
Mr. Thomas Novia

ls ATLANT CA'S e..c'usive
correspondent -agent for

Newark and Yicinity

Organization of a State Federation of
Italian-American Democratic Clubs is rthe
aim of representatives of clubs in Hud-
son, Essex and Somerset Counties, who
elected the following teriporary olficers
re_cently: Arthur Venneri, prei. ; P. V.
Mercolino, chairman of t6e board of
dir_ectors; C. F. Claburri, sec. ; E. L.
Belli, P. Maggese, and.Arnold Ujan-
ciulli. vice-presidenl5; and Oscar Covello,
treas.

A dinner rvas tenderecl last rronth to
Dr. S?lvatore Rose of Orange at Crystal
Lake Inn in Newark. Clairman of the
committee rr'as Andrew Prcziosi. and
Commissioner Charles lppoliro of Or-
ang,e was toastmaster. The spcakers in-
dude d Judgc Minis j, Congressman
Cavicchia, Dr. Francis pizzi, R;1ph Gi-
ord_an3, Mayor Frank \furray- of Orange
and Father Occorsio Rossi.

Italian-Americans of West New
YolJ.. New . Jersey, arc Iorming an
Jtalia.n-.A.merican Indepcnderrr Lc:ague.
Hun,lrcds oi pers.ns have alre"adv
signifie,l rlreir intcntion oi joinirrg.

A hanquel rvas giverr last rnonth for
Umherto Berardi of Newark to honor
his appointment recently as Court In-
I erpr(ter.

At the graduatron exercises at Rut-
gc15 U:riversity rccenlly, \[iss Concetta
Gargiulo, ol the New jer.el Col)cge of
Pharmacy, received thi Trustees "prize
for Highest Avcrage, the Lehn & Fink
Prize for Highest Average, and the Na-
tional Association of Drug' Clerks prize
in ChemiStrl', Materia - X,{edica and
Pharmacy. Miss Gargiulo lives in Bay-
onne_

NEW YORK CITY
. U1{er the auspices of the JuniorAr-rxiliary of the Columbus Hospital, agreat supper and carrl party was held

aboard the S. S. Roma bf ihe Naviga-
zione Generale Italiana on Tune 1B.-th.
Sorre 2000 lersons. il was 

-eslimated,

wcre present, an<l the proceeds were de-
voted torr"'arc1 the maintenance of the
In ients' Werd, Clril,lren's WarJ. and the
Pediatric Denartnrent which rhe Junior
Auxiliary has furnished in trhe new Col-
umbus Hospital on E. 19th St. The
committee in charge of the affair, which
uas a tlistirrcrivc social end firrarrcjal
succcss, was composed of thc \,Iisses
Joscphine Personeni, chairman; Made-
linq Repetti, i ice-chairman: Cendida
Acerhoni. f ladelinc Ce,lronc, Tnez Coriti,
Car.line De Parme, Josephirre Fedele.
Lillian -\tIule, Nlarsar.l Rcy'rrri. Eriirh
Rogally, Lisa Silvester, Anne V. Spica.
The officers of the Junior Auxiliary,
t''hich number over 100 membe rs, aie
the X'{isses trIargaret Repet,ti, pres. ;
Josephine Persnneni, vice-pres. ; Editlr
Rogallv, treas.: Li:a Silr'e:rer, firr. -ec.,
J.sephjne Fe,lcle, corr. sec.; Theresa
Scala, rec. sec. ; and Mrs. Matthern' J.
Perrone, historian.

Bruno Zirato, f ormer sccretarv to
Enrico Caruso, and u cll-known irr
musical circles, has been appointed As-
sistar.rt trlIanager of the New Ycrk Phil-
harmonic-Symphony Society. He was
business manager of the "I'Iusical Di-
ge-st" for three years, aiid a collabora-
tor on a biography of Caruso.

Among the elementarl. school princi-
pals for the corning year are Garibaldi
M. Lapolla, author of "'l'he Fire in the
Flesh," and Louis L. Cardozo, with
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Helen \I. Cappelletti an assistant princi=
pal. The following are new additions to
the city's teaching staff in the elementary
schools: Phyllis Birra, Aida Zirpolo, G.
S. Cantelmo, J. Ruggieri, B. Buonocore,
Rachel Ferro, Tos. W. C. Spillane, A.
Sbarra, Angelina Taranto, Anna Rubino,
E. De NIartino, A. Occhinero, A. Beno
and A. J. Di Diodato.

To take the place left vacant by the
promotion of Magistrate Flood, Assist-
ant District Attorney Thomas A. Aure-
lio was recently appointed and sworn in-
to oflrce by IIayor \\ialker. Magis'
trate Aurelio, a native N ew Yorker.
rvas educated in the public schools
ancl obtained his llarv degree at Netv
York Urriversity. I le 'rva' adrrritte,l
to thc bar in June, 1918, and was ap-
pointed an Assistant District Attorney
on May 1, 1922. The nerv nragistrate
is j6 years old. I{e served as an elr-
listecl nratr during the war in Com-
pany F of the 5is't (Pioneer) Infantry
Reginrent and af ter the armistice
taught commcrcial law to Americar-r
troops in a military school in Cob-
1enz, Gernranl'.

The headquarters of the ItaliarL
Consulate in Nelv York Citv have been
transicrred. to a bcautiful new 5-story
building at Lexington Avenue and 70th
S,treet, easily accessible from all parts
of the city. The new location was ob-
tained largely through the efforts of thc
Royai Italian Consul General in Nerv
York, Comm. Emanuele Grazzi. The ad-
dress is 134 East 70th Street.

Richard. H. Granelli, fornrerly ern-
ployed with a firm o.f architects, ief t
recently for 'Europe to attelrd the
. \cademy o{ Fontainebleu, having won
ne Alired Hopkins scholarship o{ the

, nstitute of Fine Arts. Just before leav-
i.rg he was informed that he had also
won another architecture scholarship
f rom Princeton Universitv which will
cnable him 1o study rl,e sulrject:]t that
institution {or one year.

A piano recital was given at the New
Crystal Palace on June 20th by Tina
Di Dario, a graduate of the Royal Con-
servatory of San Pietro a I'Iaiella in
Naples, assisted by Cav. Vincenzo
Paladino.

Carmelo Ingegr.rieros, who carne to
this country a young man and proceeded
to learn the language and attended
classes at Columbia and St. John's, was
thc recipient last month of the degree
of Master of Lar,s from the latter in-
stitution.

Louis Alclino, Brookll'n 1ar.yer, u'as
rccently sworn in as an assistant United
States attorney of the District of New
York under United States Attorney
Howard W. Ame1i.

Cav. Uff. Rosario Ror.neo, connected
rn'ith the Etna Film Corp. of Catania,
Italy, prior to'his advent to America five
years ago, is, at prcsent sponsoring a
beauty contestt in New York to determine
the most beautiful Italian gir1, who he
sa1's will be starred irr an Inlian talking
picture, "Love and Death," to be filmed
by the Aurora Film Co. sone time dur-
ing the corring year.

The Greenr,r'ich House Italian Play-
ers presented "Addio Giovinezza" by
Camasio and Oxilia, in Italian at the
Casa ltaliana of Columbia University
last month. Proceeds were used to send
needy neighborhood childien ol Green-
wi, h Village:'to camp.

At a meetirrg of the Italian Histori-
cal Society of Brooklyn last month, films
shorving present-day Italy were shown,
and addre sses were delivered by At-
torney Rosario Ingargioia, Judge Na-
than Sweedler, Attorney Alex Pisciotta,
and Vito G. Canneila, president of the
Society.

Mo.re than 400 were present at the
banquet held last month at Iliramar
Beach, L. L in honor of Attorney An-
tonio tr{. Caridi. Hon. Robert Elcier
u.as toastnaster.

Salvatore N[. Parisi, r,vhc, u'as ad-
mittcd to the bar in Brooklyn six
nronths ago, \,\ras hor.rored by Italian-
Americans at a testimonial dinner at the
Hotel St. George, Brookll'n, iast n.ronth.
About 700 persons attendcd.

Louis Aldino, Brooklyn lau'yer, rvas
recently sr,vorn in as an assistant United
States attorney of the District of New
York under United States Attorney
Howard \\r. Ameli. \{r. Aldino is a
member oi the Brooklyn G. O. P. Club,
inc., a borough-wide organization com-
posed of Italian-Arnericans and an affili-
ate of the Columbian Republican League
of the State of New York, which is the
State Italian-American organization.
Former Assistant Uniied States Attornel,
Alex Pisciotta, of the Nineteenth As-
sembly District, is president o f the
Brooklyn G. O. P. C1ub.

Dr. Peter Sanrnrartino of Winfielcl.
Long Tsland, lras been madr a Chevalier
of Lthe (lrder of the Cror.vn of Italv.
Dr. Sammartino received his B:chelor
of Science from the College of the City
of New York and l.ris Master oi A.rts
from Nerv York lJniversitl'. This year,
the same universitl. con{erred upon him
the Doctorate of Philosophy.

His publications include the "Sam-
martino-Krause Standard French Test,"
"Creative French," "Vivre C'est Chant-
er," and "Improvement Curves in the
Teaching of French." He has con-
tributed articles to the Journal of Educa-
tional Research, the Junior-Senior High
School Clearing I{ouse, the Banta's
Greek Exchange and the Bulletin of
High Points. Hc is also editor of the
Kleos, tire quarterly of Alpha Phi
Delta

He is leaving for France where he i-s

to prepare a lecture on the Colonial Ex-
position. He will. return in time to open
the sixteenth annual convention. of the
Alpha Phi Delta Fraternity at the Hotel
New \lorker on September 7, B and 9,
1931. He is national president of the
fraternity.

Friends and parishioners of the Rev.
Joseph R. Agrella, pastor of Our Lady
of Mount Carmel R. C. Chrrrch, honorcd
him last month on the 25th anniversary
of his elevation to the priesthood. Ad-
dresses rvere made by trIunicipal Court
Justice Michael Ditore; Frank Polo of
the St, John's College {aculty; Ifiss
NIary Brady, founder of the Catholic
Teachers' Association; \'{iss L. l\f . Cheri-
chetti, I,Iiss \,f. DiSarlo and others.

The Italia-America Shipping Corpo-
ration, general agents for the N. G. I.
Line announccd yesterday that the liners
Augustus and Roma would make three
special cruises next Winter to the West
Indies and the Nlediterranean. The Au-
gustus will make two cruises to the
West Indies and the Rolna will cruise the
Mediterranean.

Ione della Sa1a, of Washington Irving
High School, won first prize itr the In-
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ter-High Scl'rool Poetry League's sevenrh
annual cur)tesL helJ r.ccentlv al that
sclrool a. a teature oI )rJarinnal Poctrv
\\'e-k. Two ol lrer poems, "The Bitter
Cup" and "White Lilacs," were judged
the best of all sub,mitted. .Trvehtv-
sevcn high schools were represented ty
u)le pu( l etcit.

NEW YORK STATE

_ Attorney Humberi J. Ubertiui,
formcrly Assistant Attorney General for
New York State, was reicntlv clected
vice-prcsrdrnt oI rhe Linco]n Republican
Club of Syracuse.

State Senator Cosmo A. Cilano of
Rochester w-as the guest of, honor re-
crntiy ar a banque,r given by the New
Yurk -{ssociation o i Barbers at thc
Porvers Hotel in that city. More than
150 persons were present.

Samuel A. G. F,:azzetta oi Rochester
ll"r been appointed investigator of
licenses rn the State l)epartment.

. Peter T. Campon of Binghanrton, is
inde latigably kecping up the- good work
ol addressing cluLs and" societies
throughout New York State on Italv's
contribution to modern civilization, and
especially to the United States. He has
spoken, ald continues speaking, before
Rotarl', Kiwanis, and Lion clubs, and
even before high schooi studelrts, at
th_eir request. Needless to say, these
talks are highly appreciated, witness the
many letters of congratulations and re-
quests for additional addresses re-
ceived by NIr. Campon.

Italian societies of J amestown are
cooperating with the management of
|,{idlvay Park in that city to hold the
"Third Annual Italian-American Dav,,
on July 12th.

Among the graduates of the LIni-
versity of Rochester last rnonth were
G. J. Grassi, G. H. Barone, R. J. Mar-
toccio, M. J. Lepore (instructor in
physi_oloSv), Wrn. Cucci, L. Cultiano, S.
P Gangarosa, M. J. Gerbasi, 

' 
J.Romano, V. Aghetto, and the Misses

F. Rizzo, A. Iamele, and A.. Guzzetta.

PENNSYLVAN IA
Representative M, A. \{usnanno of

Stolve Township, who led the two-year
fight against the coal and iron police
system in the Legislature, announced
his candidacy recently for the county
court benci.r. A two-term member, Mus-
manno has been particularly active on
remedial legislation. He lives in Stowe'lownship, where he was born. Having
obtained his earlier education in the
locat schools, he went to Washington,
D. C., where he acquired six college
degrees in law, iiberal arts, and philoso-
phy. He has written a book on the Con-
stitution of such value that Congress.
by unanimoirs resolution, ordered its
printing for distribution in colleges and
libraries through the courrtly. Because
of his work, Musmanno was made a
-nember of the American Association of
Legal Authors. He served rvith the
American forces during the war and
now holds a cornmission of captain in
the U. S. Army, and he is also a mem-
ber of tl're Reserve O.fficers' Corp. In
1930 he was made the judge advocate
general of the State of Pennsylvania in
that service. A member of the American
Legion, he was recently made chairman
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of the committee which is tlrafting a
nrw conslitution for the Reserve Officers'
Association.

The Italian hospital of Pittsburgh,
the Belvedere General Hospital, still
directed by its founder, Dr. G. Alvino,
celebrated last month the tenth anni-
versary of its establishment. Born in
Faiano, Salerno, Dt. Alvino came to this
country at the age of 8. He was form-
erly head of the Obstetrics and Gyne-
collogy Staff of St. Josepirs' Hospital,
and Assistant Professor of Anatomy
at the University of Pittsburgh in 1914
and 1915.

After an absence of five yeztrs, during
which time he was scoring concert and
dramatic successes in Europe and South
America, Bernardo De Muro, dramatic
tenor, returned to Philadelphia last
month and scored anolher sttccess in a
benefit concert at thc Academy of Music
in that city.

Dr. Giuseppe Perrone oi Rankin, has
been appointed President of the Board
of Education in 'that city. Dr. Perrone
is 26 years old.

The Aurora Society of South Pl-rila-
delphia elected the following officers
for the coming ]'ear at a mecting held
recently at the Circolo Dante Alighieri:
Marie Mazzoli, pres.; Theresa F. Buc-
chier..i, v-trce,pres. ; \'fary Briglia, rec.
sec.; 

.Mabel 
Cavalieri, corr. sec.; and

Jean Spadaro, treas. Emma Cangro,
Josephine Carano ar.rd Susan Alessan-
droni were chosen for the advisory
board.

Rev. Fortunato Scarpitti of Erie, has
announced his candidacy for school di-
rector on the Republican ticket in the
primaries to be held in SePtember.

Maestro Alberto Binboni, composer
and orchestra director. will cotrduct
several operas for the Philadelphia
Grand Opera Co. during 'the coming
season. His latest opera "Winona" had
a successful premiere a few years ago
at Minneapolis. For many years he uas
a member of tlre Faculty of the Curiis
Institute of Music.

Rev. Antonio Garritano of Philadel-
piia has been made a Chevalier of the
Crown of Italy.

WASH INCTON

A new ltalian weekly has lbeer.t

started at Spokane, "11 Corriere del-
I'Ovest." It is under the editorship oI
Ferdinando Celio, and Alberto Com-
mellini and Guido Pieroni are its adver-
tising and circulation managers, re-
spectively.

At the last nreeting of the I nde-
pe ndent Italian Society of Seattl,e, the
following officers were elected: Atty.
P. D. Vedova, pres.; Ubaldo Merlino,
vice-pres. ; G. Bertolero, corr. sec.; M.
Pesce, 6n. sec.; and M. Roccia, treas.

A picuic under the auspices of the
Italian Legion of Seattle. was held on
June 28th at People's Park in that city.
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TERNAL ROME-Naples,
with Pompeii silent in the
sun and Vesuvius trailing
a lazy plume across that
turquoise skY-P1or"n."
of the Renaissance-Ven-
ice, the ltalian Riviera-
Milan and the Scala. How
can one afford to cross

the Atlantic without visiting ltaly?
And because it has so much to of f er,
Italy has opened a new tourist information
office in New York City to serve you in co-
operation with the tourist agencies and steam-
ship companies. Literature is 5snf-rsufsg
and hotels suggested. flTo assure the utmost
enjoyment from your trip, take advantage of
the facilities offered by the official travef rep-
resentatives of the Royal ltalian Government.
Meantime, let us send you interesting litera-
ture on present day travel in ltaly.

TTALIAN TOURIST INFORMATION OFFICE
745 Fiith Avenue Squibb Building New York City



A Miniaturc Anthology
Of Italian Literature

Veramente straordinaria queila
ragazza l. Cosi bionda e flessuosa e
clelicata, da sernbrare una madon-
nina dipinta da un preraffaeliita,
disponeva, viceversa, d'un'energia
d'acciaio. Intelligentissima e colta,
affabiie, espansiva, gioconda, aveva
tutte le doti - oltre quella assai
raggrrardevole assegnatale clal lta-
rone suo paclre-per fare la feliciti
cli un giovar-re cli bell'avvenire quale
era il contino Roberto Marvasi: ma
aveva anche un carattere sensibilis-
simo e fiero che la faceva passare
clalle condiscendenze pii affettuose
alle negative ferree, assolute. Quan-
do aveva detto una cosa era quella:
cascasse i1 monclo. Cosi all'anti-
vigiiia delle nozze aveva detto di
non voierne pii sapere del povero
Roberto, e non c'era stato verso di
piegarla.

Il babbo, la raamma, la zia, donna
Guendalina, avevano {atto I'impos-
sible per chiarire l'inespiicabile mis-
tero, ma non c'erano riusciti. E non
Ci) perchd Giacometta avesse
taciuto la ragione di quella sua im-
provvisa e catastrofica decisione;
ma sempiicemente perchd a tutti
quella ragione era parsa una scusa
adclirittura ridicola !

Verso Roberto nessuno della
frrmiglia l'aveva sospinla: tron si
trattava di un matrimonio di conve-
nienza: perchd mai ri{iutarvisi.
ciunque, all'ultimo momento ? Si
amavano da due anni: avevano co-
minciato ad amarsi, anzi, quando
lui, quel buon Roberto, era o {ingeva
ancora di essere studente all'univer-
siti di Bologna. Lrn idillio dolcis-
simo. Vivevano I'uno dell'altra,
tenerissimi sempre, senza che la
rninima nube venisse ad offuscare il
roseo e sereno orizzonte della loro
gioia.

Giacometta se n'era invaghita, del
suo contino. durante le vacanze es-
tive ch'egli era venuto a passare
presso certi suoi parenti a Pani-
caldo. Roberto, bisognava pur ric-
onoscerlo, era un bel giovane;
elegante, allegrone, di compagnia,
come suol dirsi, e molto ammirato
da signore e signorine che se lo dis-

putavano. Non era forse un'arca rli
scienza, e a Bologna preferiva fre-
quentare piuttosto i teatri di varieti
che le aule severe clell'Ateneo, dove
per l'ostinazione paterna, che 1o vo-
leva addottorato ir-r chimica, perdeva
i suoi anni. X{a, tutto sommato,
niente di male: prendeva la vita
giocondamente c si permett(va
anche, di tempo in tempo, qualche
scappatella. I)a quando si era
fidanzato con Giacometta, perd,
aveva mutato vita, e poichd ama\ra
sinceramente la sua futura sposina,
si era proposto di non spiacerle mai.
secondandone i gusti, le inclinazioni
er perfino le debolezze gentili. Gia-
cometta. sentimentale ad oltranza,
si nutriva di sogni e di piaceri in-
tellettuali. Adorava i fiori, la
musica, 1a poesia. Il buon Roberto,
che non riusciva a distinguere un
fox-trott dalla messa funebre clel
Palestrina, chiamava mughetti i
ciclamini e sonetto ogni verso di
quattro o undici sillabe. seppe iare
del suo,meglio per ambientarsi e
tornare gradito alla fidanzaIa. I-e
portd dei fasci di fiori, che non
nominava per non sbagliarsi; la
pregd di sedere al piano resistendo
all'intera esecuzione della "patetica"
di Beethowen e a lunghi brani del"Parsifal": impard a nremoria
"L'Amica di nonna Speranza" e
fece andare in visibilio Giacometta
recitandogliela perlino coo un certo
garbo. Insomma. da innarnorato
autentico, fu felice di piegare il
collo al giogo clella sua deliziosa ti-
ranna. Ma poi. irravvertitaurerte. si
appassiond alla commedia, e, non
contento di fare, volle straiare.

Un giorno, poichd Giacometta
possedeva un album prezioso nel
quale, fin dai tempi in cui andava al
liceo, aveva raccolto pensieri, versi,
romanticherie di amiche, di conos-
centi, di pro{essori, di illustri ignoti,
Roberto le chiese di scriverci qual-
cosa anche lui. Gli occhi della fan-
ciulla brillarono di riconoscenza.
Corse a prendere il tesoro che,
com'ella diceva, custodiva la dolce
storia della sua giovinezza, e accoc-
colatasi aecanto al fidanzato, tre-

COME FU CHE GIACO
METTA NON PRESE

MARITO

Novella
tni Franceseo ScarpelXi

La cosa fece un chiasso incred-
ible. Per un mese in tutta la citta-
duzza non si parld d'altro: nei
ritrovi pubblici, nelle case, negii
uf6ci, nelle osterie. Dopo la famosa
fuga di Rosetta, la figiiola dell'al-
bergatore del "Cervo Bianco", nes-
sun avvenimento aveva scosso a quel
modo I'anima degli abitanti di Pani-
caldo. Dapprincipio, anzi. nessuno
aveva voluto crederci; perchd il
matrimonio della signorina Giaco-
n'retta cli Villarosa poteva gii consicl-
erarsi un fatto compiuto. Ripetute
le pubblicazioni, avviati i preparati-
vi in chiesa e al municipio, orclinate
le bomboniere e i fiori, diramati gli
inviti. Insomma al compimento del
rito non mancava che il corteo delle
automobili e il sacramentale "si"
degli sposi davanti alla paterna
maesti di don Evaristo, l'arciprete
di Santa Francesca.

Per questo non si aspettava che il
mattino del prossimo sabato;
viceversa nel pomeriggio del gio-
vedi, inattesa, era scoppiata la
bomba.

Le nozze della signorina Giacom-
etta di Villarosa col contino Roberto
Marvasi, non si sarebbero pir) cele-
brate. Roba veramente da mani-
comio ! Nel palazzo dei Villarosa
dovevano essere avvenute scene
drammatiche. Il popolino assicurava

-ma nessuno avrebbe saputo dire
come e cla chi la cosa si fosse risa-
puta 

- che il vecchio barone aveva
madeletto la figlia, minacciando di
diseredarla. Il fatto inoppugnabile,
invece, era stato che la signorina
Giacometta, il sabato mattina, in
iuogo di recarsi in chiesa col velo
bianco e i fiori d'arancio, se n'era
trscita di casa tranquillamente a
cavallo, e come al solito aveva fatto
la sua galoppata di due ore buone
fino al Colle di Sant'Andrea.
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pida, estatica, felice, glielo fece
sf ogliare religiosamente come un
sacro messale,

Tre giorni dopo Roberto, tornato
rla Bologna, le restitui l'aibl:m; e

Giacometta 'vi lesse, a lei dedicata,
unA sguisita lirica con sotto un
Roberto Marvasi grande cosi !

Nella mestraiu delle notti illuni. . . .

Che brivido delizioso !... e che
baci di fuoco si ebbe in compenso il
poeta ! I1 quale, naturalmente, ci
prese gllsto: e per un paio di mesi,
ogni qualvolta tornava da Bologna,
recava in dono alla sua beila un
nuovo fiore poetico sbocciato clalla
sua fantasia.

Le cose erano andate cosi, a gon-
fie vele; e Giacometta nel suo in-
genrlo entusiasmo era gitrnta A mes-
colare in un palpito solo l'amore per
Roberto e quello per la sua poesia,
quando, pochi giorni prima del1e
nozze tanto aspettate, avvenne quel-
lo che avvenne !

Da Boiogna, appunto per par-
tecipare alla f esta matrimoniale,
giunse, accolta con grandi esplo-
sioni di gioia, donna Nicoletta, la
cugina amatissima di Giacometta,
di 1ei'.iroco maggiore e maritata da
11n"paio: d'anni. Figurarsi le espan-
sioni, 1e chiaccliiere, i progetti, 1e

confiderize. Disgraziatamente Gia-
cometta, in tin attimo di pii affet-
iLroso abbandono, si spinse fino al-
f intimiti pii gelosa; prese l'album
e volle che anche la cugina parte-
cipasse al suo entusiasmo per l'estro
poetico che l'amore aveva acceso
nel suo fidanzato.

Senti, cara, qllesta che mi scrisse
clue mesi or sono, dopo un'assenza
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di soli tre giorni:
Nellq mestizia d.elle notti illuni.

Donna Nicoletta ebbe un piccolo
sussulto, un sorriso, e continud lieta-
mente:

ALlor che nel ttto cttorc, o Nrcoletta. . . .

Giacometta alzi: tl capo di scatto,
sorpresa': . Ma no:. "Allor ch,e nel
tr.to cxLore, o Gi,acom,etto..." !

-Nicoietta 
- riprese 1'altra - ai

miei tempi per 1o meno il poeta
aveva messo Nicoietta !...

- Come sarebbe, Che vuoi dire ?-
proruppe la fanciulla, improvvisa-
mente sconvolta, con le lacrime agli
occhi - ma tu questi ver-si li sai ?

E allora donna Nicoletta, carez-
z,ando7a, vezzeggiandola, le spiegd in
due parole quello che alla fanciulla
delusa pareva un mistero.

- Anche mio marito, sai, prima
cli sposare, mi dedicava dei versi;
ma siccome di estro poetico doveva
averne quanto immagino ne abbia il
tuo Roberto, se li faceva scrivere da
Lln compagno di studi, che poi per
una delusione di amore si d fatto
frate... E anche oggi il buon frate
continua a fornire versi vecchi e

nuovi a quelli che glieli chiedono.
h'Ia mio marito, sai, se la cavava
con poco, perchd i1 birbaccione -concluse se,npre ridente donna Nic6-
letta - al provero frate non dava
pii di cinque lire di compenso per
ogni sonetto.

- Ma questi, dunque - e la voce
di Giacor-r-retta si spezzd in un sin-
ghiozzo che parve liecheggiarie in
rtlezzo al cuore - questi non sono
versi di Roberto, sono de1 frate?...
E come fuori di sd gettd l'aibum con
un moto di rlbrezzo, e ripetd, soffo-

cando : - Sono dei frate !...Sono del
frate 1...

Donna Nicoletta, di fronte a quel-
ia manifestazione di dolore cosi
drammaLicamente sincera, rimase
perplessa, volie tentare una parola
di conforto:

- Suvvia, sciocchina, non c'd da
impr'essionarsi per queste inezie...
il tuo Roberto....

- Oh no, no !, non nominarlo,
quelf infame, non nominarlo, quel
miserabile che non ha esitato a con-
taminare la dolce storia della mia
giovinezza con la pii turpe delle
menzogne, che ha scritto qui i versi
del frate, che mi ha fatto baciare
sulla sua bocca la bocca del frate;
no, Nicoletta, no, che non si per-
metta mai pii di rivolgermi la pa-
ro1a, che non si faccia vedere mai
pii... Ed era caduta a sedere rnezzo
svenuta, abbandonandosi poi ad un
pianto disperato, Llna vera crisi ner-
vosa dalla quale non erano valse a
scuo'terla le amorevoli insistenze
della cugina, tutta spaventata del
guaio che aveva causato con la sua
ingenua indiscrezione.

Tutti i ragionamenti, tutte le esor-
taztoni, tutte le preghiere, e per-
sino i rimproveri patelni, crarro stati
inutili. Ciaconretta ad ogni tentativo
di chi voieva convincerla, aveva op-
posto un zo reciso, categorico.

- X{a pretendereste che sposi un
f rate ? No, un f rate non 1o sposo.
Se rivedo 1a bocca di Roberto vedo
quella del frate dalle "notti illuni".

E. Roberto non aveva pii voluto
vederlo davvero, e per quella voita
non si era maritata.

The Education of the Young
(Continued from, Page 1.1)

could renounce this eclucation of ours to which,
as \\re dislihe h1'pocrisy,'we will now give a
name: education for war.

"Do not Lre shocked by ^). words. For in
Italy this virile and warlike education is a
necessit.v. . . . \\re cannot girre way to the halluci-
nations of unir.'ersalism, wirich I can unclerstancl
in nations that have arrived, but which l cannot
aclmit in nations that have still to attain their
goal. ' I

n N the other hand, Fascism, while being in-
\,' transigent in regard to the social and
political eclucation of the )roung, has not hesi-
tated to give the Catholic Church fu11 coopera-
tion in regard to religious education. One may
even say that in no other country in the world,

have religious teachings (that is, strictly religi-
ous teachings) been put into practice as much
as in Fascist Italy. His Holiness acknowledged
that in his encyclicai when he said: "\Ye shall
remember with an enduring gratitude rvhat has
heen done in Italy for the welfare of religion. "

It must not be forgotten, horvever, that the
Fascist Revolution, like all revolutions, is
jealous of its struggles and accomplislunents,
as well as of its principles. To allow Catholic
doctrine on economic ancl social questions to
prevail in Italy would be tantamount for the
Fascists to destro,ving their past work and their
plans for the future. That would mean suicide.

(Tlt,e translatiotts given here of both the Pope's and Premier
ltlus.rolini's ttet'dnces are from "4. I. Toynbee's Swraey of
International A ff airs, 1929." )



AI\ EXECI]TIVE
TRAII\II\G PLAI\
fo, men who want complete

FINANCIAL INDEPENDENGE
in the next fio" years

FIVE I'ears from today, this eonversation will take
I' place over thousands of luncheon tables:

'oI wonderwhat's going to happen in business?" one
man will say."The next f ew years are going to be hard."

His companion will laugh. "That's just what they
said back in 1930," he will repl;.. "People were appre-
hensive after the crash, yet since then more business
has been done, bigger fortunes made, than ever be-

fore. They've certainly been good years for m,e."
This conversation is imaginary now, but be as-

sured of this-it will come true. These two men rep-
resent the two groups into which business men are
dividing themselves now. In 1935 the men in one
group will say to themselves, "I have got what I
wanted." The others will say, "I wish I had those
vears back."

The new Executive Training Plan of the
Institute was designed for those who
want to make their mark in the next
five years.

The plan is zeta-so new that the final
sections are only just now coming ofi
the presses.

ILrs authoritatioa, f or it numbers among
its contributors such business leaders as

Will H. Hays, Joseph P. Day, Brucc
Barton, Dr. Julius Klein, David Sarnoff,
and scores of others.

IL is cam,plete-a comprehensive, com-
rnon-sense plan for -your personal finan-
cial progress. Said one of our subscribers
only the other day, "I have been on the
up-grade ever since I enrolled. My $2a0

Send for the new booklet announcing an
entirely new Series of Business Courses

a month has jumped to $700. And I
blame the fnstitute for it!"

Horr the plan rvorks

This training gives 1'ou the most val-
uable equipnent that a business man
can have-a knoxledge of the funda-
rnental principles of all departments oI
business,

It teaches I'ou the up-to-date methods
of successful men whose authority is
proved b1- incomes of $i0,000, $100,000
and more.

It gives I'ou nen'and valuable ideas-
ideas that speed sales, ideas that cut
costs, ideas that rsill increase the net
profits of )'our company.

It shows you how to focus all your
efforts on a definite goal-ffnancial in-
dependence for yourself and your family.

It shows vou how to invest your money
profitably after you have made it.

'rWhat an [xecutive
Should Kno.w"

Take the first step toward real inde-
pendcnce today by sending for your
copy of the newl.y published booklet
offered in the coupon below. It will
come to;'ou by mail, without obligation.
Many men have said that in 30 minutes
it gave them a clearer picture of their
business future than they ever had before.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON INSTITUTE
To llre Alexander Hamilton Institute, 373Astor Place, Neu' York City. (In Canada address
Alexander Ilamilton Institute, l,td., C.P.R. Bldg., Toronto.) Send me, rvithout obligation,
the new booklet, "What an Executive Should Know."

Business Position
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Bismarck and h{ussolini
By General Charles H. Sherrill
A comparisor.i cf trventy-five episodes
taken Irom the life of a dead German
rvith a similar number from that of a
verl' live ltalian. An unconventional,
r ital. errd ,'ulor f ul book corrtainirs mrn)
iritherto ru'rpublished {acts,
II ott,ghton, XIiffiin. Co. $3.541

The Modern Italian Novel
By Domenico Vittorini, Ph.D.

An excellent sulvey of the Italian novel
f rom the ,lai s of -\larrzorri lo urir u\\ r.
by a professor of romance langrrages at
the Urrivcrsity of Pennsylr'ania.
l-tni'Lcr.rit)' of Pennsytrr-ania Press g3.00

Galileo: Searcher 0f the
Heavens

By Emile Namer

This is a modern biographv oi one oi
thc great nioderns of ali time, one of
those nhom Shar,l' has recentlv called
\lakt rs oI the Universe. (]rlilio is the
Samson of science, one ner,er realiv
shorn of his power, as this intimatc
biography rvill prr:r.e.
Rctbert l,[. ][cBrit]e $-t.ii

A ['ew Boohs on International
Law and Relations

Oppenheim-fn1g1ns1i616l Law
! v6lu11sg-6ssh $15.00

f{6ll-lnlgr"national Law $12.00
fffoon, Parker, T.

Imperialism and World
Politics $ 3.50

Croce, Benedetto
History of Italy $ 5.00

The Corning of the War
by Bernadotte E. Schmitt
2 volumes . . . .$lO.0O

Hayes, C. J.
Political and Social
History of llodern Europe
VoI. I.... ..$3.25
Vol. II $ 4.00

i

The Divine Comedy of Dante
Alighieri

Translated by A. R. Bandini
The Bandini translation rvill be for-rnd
the ciosest rcnclitior.r of the Danteari
Spirit and st1.ie. Thc ancient Fiorcntine

r poet has in this modern Florentine his
bcst interlrrcter to the English-speaking
rv o rld.
Thc Infertro 52.00
The Pu'gatot'io $200
7'lte Parad.iso 92.0A
Ovte aolunte edttion. of th,e Trilogs- $5.A0
People's Publ. Co.-.Son Froucisco

Italy Yesterday and Today
By A. Marinoni

Ili this I'olume Proiessor \IarinorLi
points out the more important anci in-
teresting oi the sights otre should see,
and tells of their origin and historl'.
IJut first he prepares the grorrrrcl b1- out-
li:ring hrielly rhe presenr ecorunric, su-

. cial, and politicai organizatioi.r of Ita11.,
r,ith such details of its historv as arc
necrsslr) lu s)\e a trtrc arrd 1r|!i(rstallrl-
ablc picture oi its present state. It is a
novel apliroach, and orre .lvhich mrrst be
useir-rl to an1,' $,ho contemplate a trip
abroad, as lveli as to all those ior rvhom
the historl' of civilization has a meanin.q.,

ll'illr l:.9 hall-totre illustratiotts.
TItc .110, tttillott Co. .S5.r,

The World's Detrt to the
Catholic Church

By James J. IValsh,
M.D. Ph"D., Sc.D.

Not in an1' single r.olume has thcre been
compressecl so much information about
thc cnormous debt the s.orlcl orvcs thcI Qatholic Church throrighorrt the ages.
The .\tratford Co., Rostott $2.00

Baedeker's Guide Boohs

New Editions
\orthern llal\. 1930 . . . .$6.00
Rome and Central ltalv.

l93O . ..$6.00
Southern ltaly and Sicilyo

1930. ..$6.00
' Italy from Alps to Naples,
r l92B ...$5.00
I Tyrol and the llolomites,

1927 .. .$5.50
l, Ch,arles S cribtte rs' S ons.
l

Memoirs of Lorenzo Da Fonte
Translated by Elizabeth Abbott.

Edited by Arthur Livingston
Thc definitive edition of thcse racv and
vi,",acious mcmoirs. I)r. Lir.ing,ston's
notes form the first serious strrdv of
this extraordinary man lr,ho rvas 

-poet,

professor, fricnd of Casanor.a and NIo-
zart, librettist, grocer, rakc, seducer,
bookseller, distillcr and ioundel of
Italian opera in the United Statr:s.

16 illttstratious from olcl frntt.r and
ctLgraNLligs.

J. B. Li\pintott Co. $5.00

Sieily: Islanrl of Fire
By Donald Ordway

Dorrald Ordrvay rvrites of a Sicily as
old as the gods r'-ho peopied it and as
freshly new as an opening ahnond blos-
som, of a Sicill, possessing the treasures
oi a score of civilizations, and of a
Sicily rvhere life still has an intensity
and 

-vir-iclress 
rare in moclerrr Eu.ope.

As a guide, comprchensive as rvell as
accurate, to rvhat makes Sicilr, a trav-
rlcr's parerlisc, no more rrse iul boolt
can be consulted.

ILith pen artd inh illustrtttiatts and
hal1 tones.

Robert lL llcllride $35,

The New World
By trsaiah Bowman

Director of the American
Geographical Societ,v of N. Y.

"'Ir is a kind oi :rtlas, geogr:rph1', history
and economic encl'ciopaedia combined."

-'l lte Nattou.
L[-orLd []ooh C'o. $4.80

Star Dollar Series
Autobiography of

Benvenuto Cellini . .. .$f.00
Autobiography of

Benjamin Franklin . . . .$f.00
The Outline of Historv

by H. G. Wells . .. :.. .$1.O0
The Story of Philosophv

by Will Durant $f.O{)
The Story of Mankind

by Hendrik Van Loon. . $f .00
And Any Other Title in the

Series

Address All Orders ro
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